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i vLIEUT.-C0L A. M. COSBY DEADROBERTS NOW ‘HROONSTADT- 
BOERS FEED i kCM THE BRITISH

Ik

m FOR MONTREAL BROKERS ;;
Minister Fisher’s Troubles are Many 

—What Had Hodgson to Do 
With the Draft ?

Commander of the 46th Highlanders Passed Away at His 
Home on Saturday, Night After a 

Long Illness.

■

h Gossip Is Going the Rounds to the Effect That Two 

Million Dollars is to be Brought 
Over.

LlenL-Cffl. Coeby of the 48th Highland- 
era Regiment died on Saturday night at 
8.30 o’clock at hla late residence, 200 Col- 

When he passed away there 
present at the bedside Mrs. Cosby, 

the children at home and a few Intimate 
relatives.

President Steyn, After Finding That the Burghers Would 
Not Make a Stand, Left for Lindley—

No Opposition.

WHO’S SORE ON JIM SUTHERLAND ?
Z

Tore Down HI» Telephone 
Building—Mr.

lege-street. 
were

fa Someone
In the Common»

Mnloclc is Irritable. There Is Said to be a Scarcity of Money In Stock Exchange 
Circles in the Big Canadian City for Speculative 

Purposes—Details of the Scheme.

i Ottawa, May 13.-<8pecIal.)-There<> to 
trouble In the Department of Agriculture.

a
Col. Cosby has been ailing for the past 

six months, but It was two months later 
before his condition became serious. Since 
then he had been confined to his home, 

’but at tlmea was able to be up and about. 
About a month ago he began to sink, and 
continued to grow weaker each succeeding 
day. On Friday morning ai 5 o'clock be 
became unconscious, and remained In that 
condition up till the end. 
ness deceased was attended by Dr. J. A.

of CoL Cosby's

¥ Hon. Sidney Fisher desired a week ago to 
bill amending the CopyrightPrisoners Were Taken—It Is Believed That the Back of the Boer Re

sistance Has Been Broken—Another Canadian Killed 
and Three Others Wounded.

y Many Boer Introduce a 
Act of 1881. Prof. Mavor, the collaborator 
with Mr. Fisher of the act, has been haunt
ing the corridors for a like period. But 
everybody has been stampeded. The draft 
bill sought for could not be found.

J. W. Hodgson, formerly Superintendent ^ 
of Farmers? Institutes In Ontario, and now 
general farmer agent here, had the draft 
In his keeping. But he Is In Manitoba ran 
a business trip. His desk In his office has 
been ransacked, but no bill could be found.

at his residence, 114

It Is alleged, will be made to «<X> offer, so
New York syndicate for an amount not to 

to be placed
Montreal, May 13.-(Speclal.)-There arc 

authenticated rumors afloat here to the 
effect that several leading members of the 
Montreal Stock Exchange have been la 
correspondence with New York people with 

view to bring!* a large sum of money 
to Montreal, the movement being Intended, 
of course, to relieve the scarcity of funds 
which has existed fdr some days past. 
Several members of the board were Inter- 
viewed on the subject, and, while they 
stated that nothing definite had yet been 
done, most .of them admitted that such a 
proposition had been discussed, and its ad
vantages carefully considered.

Broker. Are Reticent.
While the brokers did not care to speak 

of the details, It Is generally known that 
correspondence has already taken placo.and 
propositions and counter-propositions have 
been made, the object being to secure the 

of *2,000,000 from Now York "for use 
In the Montreal money market. It Is held 
by the brokers that the allegation to the 

that undue speculation Is Indulged 
tn In this city Is not Justified by the facts 

presented In the official returns. They 
point ont that there was less money out 
on call by *800,000 during March, 1900, 
than during the some month last year; yet. 
at the same time, It Is claimed that the 
vaine of securities held exceeded the same 
month in 1889 by $6,000,000, showing, they 
maintain, thot It la the permanent invest- 

w'hicb have Increased, rather than 
the amount of speculative transactions.

Detail, of Propoeed Scheme.
The details df the proposal to thus re

lieve the local market, as far as can be 
gathered from reliable sources, are : An

9*
$s; exceed *2,000,000, the same 

in a Montreal bank, the latter acting Id 
the capacity of trustee, and loaning the 

certain number df brokers at a

$

âbridge near the town had been demollsh-
—General Roberts has same to a

fixed rate of 4 per cent., this to remain 
unchanged all the year round, Irrespective 
of the usual flnetnations In Montreal, New

mLondon, May 12.—9.10 p.m. 
tered Kroonstadt, meeting with no opposition.

LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN.
London, May 12.—10 p.m.—The War Office has re

ived the following despatch from Gen. Roberts:
“Kroonstadt, May 12.—2 p.m.—I entered Kroon

stadt at 1.30 without opposition to-day, when the Union 
Jack was hoisted amidst cheers from the few British resi
dents.

ed. During his Ill-Many of «Be Boer. Drank.
The Irish brigade, with the Fédérais, 

yesterday burned the goods shed. Accord
ing to the townspeople, many of them

jen Temple. The direct cause 
death was liver complaint.

Lieut.-Col. Cosby’s Career. 
Lleut.-Col. Alfred 

born In Pelham, Welland County, Ont., 
Sept. 11, 1840, and was consequently «*> 

He was the eldest son or

(
York and elsewhere.

One gentleman. In dJfccnesing the matter, 
said that *2,000,000 would be quite suffi
cient to render matters comparatively easy. 
In fact, he went on to say that this money 
might pe used at flrat to relieve the banks 
of securities they were nofw holding for 
the brokets, thus placing the lending Insti
tutions In further funds to the amount

were drunk.
Now Trekking to «Be Veal.

The Boers are now trekking to the Vaal
'Gen.

Morgan Cosby was His private papers 
Elgln-street, have been turned over, bat 
stilt DO bill. So acute has the matter be
come that on Saturday Hodgson was wired

cei
River, where they are encamped.
French encamped northeast of the town, 
and despatched a force to cut the line. 
The project socceeded late at night, but 
unfortunately after tne departure of the

The Late Col. Cosby.years of age. 
the Rite John Cosby, who/tor many years 
bad resided at Pelham. When a boy he 

sent to Toronto, and was educated 
be entered i

on the Board of Managers of New tit. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

He married Clara „Agnes, third daughter 
of the late James G. Worts, who survives 
him. He also leaves three sons and three 
daughters. The sons 9re Lome, Norman 
and Crawford Cosby. The two former are 
at present In South Africa with the Cana
dian contingents. Lome was an Inspector 
of the Northwest Mounted Police prior to 
his enlistment with the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, and sailed from Halifax for South 
Africa on the steamship Pomeranian. Nor
man was a lieutenant In the 48th High
landers, and went to the front as a gun
ner In “C” Battery, second contingent. 
Crawford Cosby and the three daughters 
live at home.

Messrs. W. H. Beatty, E. Strachan Cox 
and Robert Myles are the surviving sons- 
in-law of Mr. Worts.

by Fisher to- come home and find the draft 
bill. Why Fisher and Mayor could not 
draw up another bill Is not explained, un
less Hodgson was the original drafter. Now 
Hodgson is rushing home. It is understood 
that the business of Manitoba Will get a 
rest, and that Hodgson will be eent td the 
Parte Exposition within two weeks to sup
plement the already large staff of Govern
ment agents. But will that bill ever turn 
up, Is a live question.
Who Tore Down Jim’» Telephone 7

\

was 
here.
the service of the Bank of Toronto in 1861, 
and some years later was appointed mana
ger of the branch at Port Hope. He held 
this position until 1876, when he resigned 
to accept the managing directorship of the 
London and Ontario Investment Company,

After leaving schoollast train.
Altho the troops had marched 16 mile», 

in excellent 'form on entering
mentioned.

It Is a well known fact that the Bank of 
Montreal has never loaned money on call, 
altho that great Institution has come to the 
rescue ote more than one occasion when the 
financial situation had become so grave 
that a panic appeared inevitable.

The Lending Bank».
The chief lending banks here are the 

Merchants* Bank of Canada, the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, the City & District 
Savings Bank, the Quebec Bank and the 
Merchants* Bank of Halifax.

Altho It is understood that the last- 
named Institution only loans surplus funds, 
which other Nova Scotia banks may have 
dn hand, and which they send to Montreal 
for such purposes. It is quite likely that 
the matter of the $2,000,000 relief fund, 
as It is called, will be further discussed 
this week, and that a decision one way or 
the other will be reached Immediately.

STEYN HAS FLED.
“President Steyn fled last eveiiing, after vainly endeav

oring to persuade the burghers to continue opposing us. 
The Transvaalers said they would no longer fight on Orange 
Free State soil, and made off for the Vaal River.

“The Free Staters accused the Transvaalers of having 
of them and then deserting. Many of the Free

Jthey were 
the town

Many Arreeta Made.
have been made, chiefly 

who had maligned the British.

' sum
Many arrests

of those
It wa* found that many persons hod been 
deported from Ladybrahd for ultra-sym
pathy with the British.

Steyn Goes to Lindley. 
President Steyn has gone to Lindley, the 

seat of the Free State Government.

of which Sir Frank Smith was president. 
When the big local companies were con
solidated about a year ago Col. Cosby was 
appointed to a prominent position, but Ill
ness prevented him from taking up hla 
work. He was made a charter director 
of the Gooderham & Worts Company in 
1882, was a member of the Board of .Upper 
Canada College, honorary treasurer of foe 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, ex-presi- 
dent of the Toronto Cricket Club and ex- 
president of the Canadian Cricket Associa
tion. He was also ex-president of the 
St. Andrew’s Society, president of the 
Western Hospital, and a member of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Caledonian 
tidcletg and the Country and Hunt Club.

The late colonel was one of the number 
who organized the Victoria Club, and was 
Its first president. He resigned this office 
In 1896, but remained an active mem
ber of the club. He began his 
military career In 1892 when he 
assisted In the organizing of the 48th Battal
ion,and was appointed senior^major. When 
Col. John I. Davidson's term expired three 
years ago, Col. Cosby succeeded him and 
has been head of the regiment ever since. 
In military circles he wag very popular 
and was respected by bis officers and men. 
He wad also a member of the Canadian 
Military Institute.

In church work he always took an active 
'interest, and at {tie time of bis death was

effect

made use 
Staters have gone to their homes.

ENTERING THE TOWN.
“The procession entering the town was headed by my 

bodyguard, all of whom were Colonials, and after my staff 
and foreign dfficers came the North Somerset Imperial 
Yeomanry, followed by Pole-Carew’s division, consisting of 
the Guards and the Eighteenth Brigade, Navals,the Eighty 
Third Eighty-Fourth and Eighty-Fifth'Batteries, two five- 
inch guns, manned by the Royal Artillery Company and the 
Twelfth Engineers. .

“The rest of the force encamped around the town. 
“Before leaving Kroonstadt President Steyn issued a 

proclamation making Lindley the seat of government of the 

Free State.
•Generals Botha and Dewet accompanied the Trans-

There always was a certain amount of 
mystefy about Hon. James Sutherland's 
room, but at present there Is more than 

By some mischance, or malicious
new
A number of the burghers are trekking 

The opposition in the Free ever.
Intent, the telephone to the room was on 
Saturday morning found torn from the 
wan, a total wreck. Hon. James Is grow
ing thin worrying over who could be the 
miscreant, while In No. 16 the sphinx en
igma has given way to the equally perplex
ing Interrogation, Who ruined Sutherland’s 
phone, and why?

homeward.
State is ^practically over. All the prisoners 

Tiands of the Boers here agreeIn the T_ . . , _ _
that the quarrel between the Free Staters 
and the Transvaalers is «so acute that the 
Transvaalers have decided to leave their 
alike, whom they accuse of cowardice and 
lack of patriotism.

Back- of the Boer» Broken.
Most of the Transvaal prisoners think 

that if they are defeated at the Vaal 
River the Boers will retreat to Pretoria, 
bat there appears to be a growing distrust 
In the Transvaal Government. In a word, 
the back of the Boer resistance seems 
to have been broken.

Burghers are fighting without their previ
ous stubbornness. They seem ready to re
treat on the slightest pretext.

Prisoner» Are Glad.
The prisoners, even the Transvaalers, 

appear glad to have been captured. .They 
say they are sick of a war which can 
have only one end. Several hare exclaim
ed: “We have lost qqr liberty; but why 
should we lose our lives?”

!ments
■

u Two Son» Notified.
Immediately after Col. Cosby had passed 

away, a cablegram was sent to his two ’ 
sons, but It may be some time before they 
receive the sad news of their father’s 
death.

At the service in St. Andrew's Church

Ma lock is Worried.
Hon. William Mnlock is overworked. 

There Is no doubt about it. The worries 
of bis own department, coupled with those 
of his friend’s, Mr. Tarte’», are making 
him Irritable. To the Opposition this may 
not be evident, but to the Government 
supporters it Is annoying. A prominent

1TAYLOfl SHOT BARRETT.THE BOER DELEGATION- I
last «night, Rev. Armstrong Black made a 
feeling reference to the memory of the late 
colonel. The pastor spoke of his long con
nection with the church, and the time be 
bad so willingly devoted to Its Interests.
In referring to his military life, the speak- k1b€f*I to-day rid himself of this remark : 
er Mid that Col. Coeby was an ardent sol- “Mulock Is a peculiar man. You can't np- 
dler. who will be greatly missed from the Proach him unless he Is In the right humor, 
ranks. There is a postmasters bip vacant in my

The funeral will take place tomorrow rfrtln*’ flTld 1 have J>ad hundreds erf apptt- 
afterooran at 3 o'clock to St. James' Cerne- cants tm u- bnt have not dared t0 have a 
tery, and will be strictly private. chat with him about It yet. The other day

Rev. Armstrong Black and Ben Canon 1 approached him concerning an office Uke- 
Sanaom, rector of Trinity Church, East lj to be vacant, when he turned on me and 
King-street, will officiate. " ' <*«d : .'Do

out of hill Job?' Then I came away.’’
A Cold Throw-Down. ■

The fact that the Government expects a 
tussle at the comliifr elections was made 
evident thi the same conversation, when the 
Liberal M.P. pressed bis claims to a post- 
mastership. He was told that he would 
have to carry bis constituency, and leave 
the postoffice to somebody else.

A Binder Twine Scandal.
After the wrangle over the West Hurtm 

and Brockvllle election cases will come a 
binder twine «scandaL Such is the order 
issued to the Opposition by their whip. It 
has been whispered abroad that Mr. Mulock 

the greatest opponent to granting an 
Investigation with the election cases. 
Should Farr turn up and give evidence, 
mdre than one person will turn white when 
he Is asked, who sent the telegram saying, 
“Keep your man low”?

üGold win Smith Write» to the Am
erican People on the Future 

of South Africa.

Prominent Cltlsen of Dunlap, lowaj 
, May Have to Stand Trial 

for Murder.
Dunlap, Iowa, May 13.—Thomas Taylor, 

a prominent citizen, to-day shot and proba
bly fatally wounded E. H. Barrett,a school 
director. At the last meeting of the School 
Beard, Taylor’s daughter failed of re-elec- 
tflon, and Taylor Is supposed to have held 
Barrett Accountable.

Y T

New York Sun Yesterday.
To the Editor of The Son: Sir,—It Is not 

likely that the Boer delegation will Induce 
Government to depart from neutralityyour

which the Government has hitherto observ
ed. But It may, unofficially perhaps from 
your Government, or at all events from 
the general friends of the cause, receive 
*ueh Independent advice as may help to 

and havoc of a

v^alers.”

HEAVY FIGHTING IN NATAL. KIPLING SAYS ANNEX THÊM»put an end to the carnage 
heroic bnt now evidently hopeless war.

be well to call attention to the 
hostilities cease and

II prltaln Doe. Not Do So Al* Thi» 
Blpody Work Will Have to 

Bo Repeated. .M.
London, May 13.—Rudyard

I Ï BOERS USE THE WHITj FLAG. yon want me to club the man It mayitics, London, May 14.—The Standard publishes the follow
ing from Durban dated Sunday :

“ There are persistent rumors here of.heavy fighting in

“A Red Cross train left last night for the north.”

fact that as soon as 
the question of resettlement comes on, the 
Boers may look, whenever they have right 
on their side, for the active ««lvocacy of 
the Liberal party In England, which Is MT; 
tainty strong enough to put a veto on any 
thing like a policy of vengeance.

The Liberal party, tho disorgarized to 
Parliament, Is still powerful In the counter. 
It has carried the Portsmouth election, tho 
Portsmouth Is a military port, I am as
sured by friends in England, whose evi
dence I can thoroly trust, and one ot 
whom Is an Imperialist, that the feeling 
against the war 1» more extensive than the 

and platform would lead you to sup* 
v. Anti-war meetings have been broken 

op by the violence of the war party, which, 
in striving to extend the unity of tne Em
pire,* breaks, the bonds of citizenship at
h<The fierceness of the war party Itself will 
abate as soon as the war is over. Excite
ment has been greatly Increased by the 
near view of the battlefield which the 
telegraph has from day to day given the 
people. With the fighting the pressure of 
the excitement on the councils of the na
tion will cease.That the war party will give up annexa
tion, the prize for which It all along baa 

• been fighting, and restore the Independence 
of the two republics, is more than we can 
venture to expect. Short of this, I believe, 
there I» a fair prospect of a tolerable and 
not ungenerous settlement.

Great Britain cannot afford forever to 
maintain an army of repression In South 
Africa. Nor can she afford to run the 
perpetual risk of rebellion whenever she 
may be In difficulties elsewhere. South 
Africa will be left again to the play of Its 
own political forces; and much may then 
he regained at the polls which has been 
lost In the war.

Toronto, May 11.

Force Wna Cdnceeled and 
a Deadly Fire Into the 

Innlekllliner».
Geneva, Siding, Friday, May 11.—(Morn

ing. )-The British force» have arrived, here, 
marching splendidly. General French in the 
advance. Firing was heard yesterday in 
the (urcctiou of his force. Some of the 
liiniskilllngs had approached a kraal where 
a force of Boers was concealed. A wh‘te 
flag was flying from the kraal. While the 
troopers were ’unsaddling their horses, a 
deadly fire was poured. In upon them from 
the windows of the farmhouse, killing sev
eral of the Inniakllllngs. A score of them 
were aleo captured, most of whom had been 
wounded.

It is expected that the railway to the 
Zand River will be completed to-night. 
The line Is almost entirely destroyed north 
of the river, but beyond, where the Brit
ish are, the Boers retreated from their po
sitions' too hastily to do much damage. 
The Boers are reported to be entrenching 
themselves around Kroonstadt, 20 miles

1 fill IdBŒilïï Of ill Kipling
brought from Cape Town the appeal of a 
well-known Wesleyan minister to the pre
sident of the Wesleyan Conference, to fa- 
vor of the annexation of the two republics. 
T<?.,î/ll!Laî>t,e!l1 M,r- Kipling adds:

If 1?™, 'toy Intellectual laaclvlousneee. 
J”„la'Lug1au,l prefer to tickle emotion Mr 
h*lng generous once again at other Deonle’s 
expenae, when the settlement mm thin weary, bloody work will haw,’to be 
rear» tûe beff|nnlnK. live or ten

E^a‘nd^Ta''WiFi°0ya|“ih0l^kP,“
thenTto th®m °““‘r betray

$

Natal.
;Quebec Policeman Who Killed His 

Wife Last February Convicted 
by the Jury,

Police are Determined to Break Up 
What They Believe to Be a 

Gang of Desperadoes.The game of war mustwithout reserve, 
be strictly played out on to the end.

London, May 14.—(4 a.m.)—The war Is 
I » practically over, says The Dally Chronicle’s 
1 Kroonstadt correspondent, and in less de

finite terms this Is the view to tie gathered 
.1 , from all the correspondents. They .vlcture
I the Boers as utterly demoralized and dis

heartened by Lord Roberts’ unexpected rap
id advance, and by his facile turning of the 
carefully prepared positions of the Boers.

There was practically no fighting, and 
there are no further details to give re
specting the occupation of Kroonstadt^ 

Boer Home» Wretched.
The correspondent of The Daily Telegraph 

says:
“The Union Jack was hoisted *n the 

market place by Mrs. Lockhead, the Am
erican wife of a Scotchman. Most of the 
horses of the Boers are In a wretched con
dition, but President Kruger declares he 

1, will continue the war.”
10,000 Men Fled.

T It appears that the Boers at Kroonstadt 
j had been reinforced by 3000 men from Natal 
1 last Friday, and that altogether 10,000 

men with 20 guns trekked from Kroonstadt 
cn the approach of Lord Roberts.

Anxiety to Get Away.
The Boers made an lheffectual stand at 

Bosch rand and had elaborate cwtreneh-

The New Free State Capital#
press
pose“Lindley, the new Free State capital, Is 

45 mtyes southwest of Kroonstadt, half way 
to Bethlehem, and was probably selected 
as a convenient rendezvous for the com
mandoes now retiring before Gen. Brabant 
and Gen. Bundle in the Thabancbn dis
trict. Brabant has occupied Hoepellok, 
half way on the road from Thabanchu to 
Ladybrand.

A VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTERFOUND A CRAP GAME ON SUNDAY.

ns Was Strenuously Contended for by 
the Lawyer» for the Defence, 

Without Avail.

John Looney Said to Have Drawn 
a Knife on Constable Newton— 

Fight Over an Arrest.

Progrès»,

buildings now under^o.îIL, !Se na™erooa
and the add'ifionsthose of verv b®“IT made to
Instance the w Â wouldAi w” know "part of P«*nuees.

as?-
m fur Z'S,
gjSPi r.KrThfS?''"
and’ dSromtli'!FZt thi? r£rn, 'n^Dto5?£

room. 30 6, 60 feet, “Î ?
dust-proof caws of bevelled stos? .nS 
cherry, designed uniquely and handsome»» 
™sreilHii y "211 b® splendidly nphoWereJ 
nnd will be decorated by the best artist* fb|a continent can produce. Comforts!bu 
lounging chair» and (lirons wHl nTrt 
to make It homelike and cheery, off the 
main room there will be retiring and dress*

iatne*-,n ,a<*. wmhtog 5£8,J£iî In the way of modem
comfort will be utilized for the benefit of customers and visitors.

;

Bread
I Points.

Quebec, May 12.—On the 24th of Febru
ary last the a&rgeant of Police Station No.Several members of what Is known to the 

police of the St. Andrew’s Market division 
as the West End gang had an altercation 
with Constable Newton lost evening, with 
the result that John Looney, 4 Crocker- 
avenue, and XVIIliam Sabine, 584 West 
Queen-street, were taken into custody. The 
crowd, It is said, were right in the midst of 
a crap game on Hackney-street, when the 
policeman put in an appearance, and he 
managed to get quite close to them before 
they noticed him. Then there was a scram
ble and all ran away, It Is alleged, with the 
exception of the prisoner Looney. Several 
times the officer told him to move on, and 
it is said he then became abusive. When 
the policeman attempted to place Looney 
under arrest It is alleged that he drew a 
penknife from his pocket and threatened 
the constable by declaring that he would 
stab him if he came any nearer. At the 
sight of the baton, Looney, however, be
came frightened and ran away. The police
man gave chase and ran the prisoner down 
on West Queen-street. On the way to the 
station Looney resisted arrest on two oc
casions, once without any help and once 
with the assistance of the prisoner Sabine. 
The latter, it Is said, incited the trowd 
which gathered to rescue the prisoner from 
the officer, and also kicked the policeman 
several times. Constable Newton beat Sa
bine off with the aid of hla baton, and 
P.C. Tipton, who came along at this Urne, 
captured him after a hard chase. Looney 
is charged with attempting to wound Con
stable Newton, and Sabine with assault
ing the officer. The police say other mem
bers of this gang were responsible for the 
wounding off Thomas Boone last Good Fri
day and the assault on P.C. McDonald 
which/occurred about a year ago at Cam
eron and Queen-streets. The authorities 
say they are determined to break It up.

Nothing: as to Hafeklng,
“There is not a word of news regarding 

Gen. Buller’s movements or from the far 
western side, 
fore, of the progress of Mafeking relief 
column.

3, on Jacques Cartier Market, In St. Koch's 
suburb, Quebec, was notified by a telephone 
message that a man was to a helpless state 
of drunkenness and furious on Charest- 

Two constables went there Im-

COL TYRWHITT AT DEATH’S DOOR.
Nothing Is known, there- Lyln* In St. Ink»’» Hospital at Ot

tawa Suffering; From Apnte 
Heart Trouble.

Ottawa, May 13.—(Special.)—Col. Tyr- 
wliitt, M.P., lies at death's door to-night 
ln st. Lake's Hospital, suffering from an 
acute attack of heart trouble, consequent 
upon a period of continued 111-health. Mrs. 
Tyrwhltt la a constant attendant at hla 
bcdalde. The doctors of the hospital de- 
clary the Colonel Is somewhat easier to
night than he has been, but Is by no means 
ont of danger. The chances of hls recovery 

slight. It Is thought it is only a mat
ter of a few days.

8
r present bread off. !!street.

mediately and found that It was a man sale 
travel in

ANOTHER CANADIAN KILLED belonging to the municipal police fore», 
Constable Joseph Hermenegllde Cases. 
They, with a great deal of trouble, brought 
him back to the station. Cases was living 
on a, flat on the third floor of the same 
building with hls mother, bis wife and two 
children.

GEN. ROBERTS’ BULLETIN. And Three Wounded on Mey 10 — 
Dead Man 1» A. G. W. Floyd of 

the 7th Fusiller», London.
Ottawa, May 13—(Special.)—The Depart

ment of Militia has been notified of the fol
lowing casualties In the Second Special 
Service Batt. on May 10 :

Killed.
7103—A. G. W. FLOYD. 7th Fusiliers, 

London.

Was at Geneva Siding:—Broad- 
wood*» Brigade Captured Part 

of n Boer Convoy.
London, May 12.—(11.35 a.m.)—Lord Rob

erts telegraphs to the War Office under 
date of Geneva S’diug, May 11, evening, as 
follows:

“My Headquarter», with Pole- 
Carew'i division, marched twenty 
miles to-day and are now at Geneva 
Siding:, 14 mile» from Ki oo atadt and 
about six miles from Bosehrnml, 
where the Boers are holding: en
trenched positions. Gordon’s bri
gade is in touch with them; 
Tncker*» division is a short distance 
southeast and Hamilton’s force Is 
still farther cast.

“Broadwood’s brigade overtook a 
part of the enemy’s convoy yester
day afternoon at Potgleter’s.Laag:er, 
southeast of Ventersbnrg, and cap
tured several wagons

eston,
kery,

Goldwin Smith.
“Joe Has Killed Hls Wife.”

Immediately after hls arrest the two 
constables were called upstairs by the mo
ther of the prisoner. The old mother said 
to them: “Joe (meaning her son) has kill
ed hls wife. Come in and look for your
self.” They were then stupefied to find in 
a small room the lifeless body of the 
prisoner’s wife (Bridget Con Ion), tihe had 
received five different wounds. The mother 
sold that her son had arrived to take his 
dinner at 2.45 o’clock ; that he looked sober ; 
that he had a quarrel with bis wife 
about the kitchen stove, which was not 
going. She went to her own room with 
the children, and n few minutes after she 
heard three consecutive detonations, and 
she %eord the prisoner leaving the house 
Immediately after that by the ren"r door, 
after having locked the front door, and left 
with the key.

GEN. GATACRE’S HARD LUCK.
o*

are and HI»Ha» Arrived ln London
Coming Was Not Marked By a 

Demonstration.
Wounded.

701S—I'TE. E. ARMSTHONG, R.C.A., mwm
You will be made very welcome.

meats in front of Kroonstadt, which of 
' tered great facilities for a rear guard ac- ; 

tlon. Their only anxiety, however, appears 
to have been to get away safely with all their

London, May 12.—General Gatacre has 
arrived from South Africa, hls coming be
ing marked by no demonstration of any 
kind. A despatch received here to-day from 
Cape Town says that Gen. Sir Charles 
Warren has been gazetted Military Govern
or of Cape Colony, north off the Orange 
River, with the exception of Kimberley.

Quebec.
7208—PTE G. W. LEONARD, 22nd Ox

ford Rifles^
7221-I’TE. A. R. McLEAN, 38th DufferlQ 

Rifles.
dt’s ::A nonet fop To-Day,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May Jg._ 
(8 p.m.)—The warm weather which ha* been 
prêtai ling over the western portion of the 
country ha* now spread over Ontario, and 
decidedly warm weather la indicated from 
the lakes to the Maritime Provinces, In 
the Northwest Territories It has turned cool- 
er nnd showery.

Minimum and maximum temocr.ifnr™-

Pert Arthur, 42—02; Party Sound SU?»: 
Toronto, 46—76; Ottawa. 48—72* r»ntv»^»« i* 60-08; Qoebée, 3^ “''

Probabilities.
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Pre.h to strong; southerly to south
westerly winds i line and very 
warm.

Ottawa Valley (and Upper St. Lawrence- 
tresh southerly to southwesterly winds; One and decidedly warm.

Lower St Lawrence, (Juif and Msritlme- 
F°r the most part fair, but a few seat- 
tered showers not unlikely, becoming much 
warmer by Tuesday.

Lake Superior— Fresh to strong southerly 
to westerly winds; fair and very varm; 
local showers or thunderstorm» on Tuesday.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong westerly fo 
northwesterly winds; much cooler, with 
some shoWers.

-

guns and convoy, which again they have 
enccessfully accomplished. The few stores 
they were unable to carry away they

Itown.

DISINTEGRATION HAS BEGUN.y~
;nt depart- 

Cake and 
best quality 
iverybody.

nt—

To let, In Janes Buildings, suite of cor
ner offices, for company or large firm; or 

be divided. Also offices In Victoria
burned.

to Their 
Transvaalers

Steyn Frgntlc With Rage.
President Steyn Is represented as having 

been frantic with rage and as having 
kicked and cuffed the burghers after vainly 
tailoring them to continue the light.

Lord Roberts, after a march which is re
garded as worthy of being ranked with 
his famous march to Kandahar, has thus 

t covered another stage of his campaign. 
Experience has taught the critics to be 

tery chary in accepting reports of Boer 
demoralization.

Free Stater» Scattering 
Homes and

Skedaddling Northward.
may
Arcade. 6. H. Janes. Pte. Brown Wounded.

Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—In Militia 
Order» published to-day. No. .104, Pte. F. 
Brown, G.G.F.G., attached to the Cana
dian Mounted Rifle». Is reported as slightly 
wounded on the 25th ult.

No. 7527, FCe. A. Macaulay, la ln the 
Woolwich Hospital, England.

351

Cook’» Turkish Baths-k04 King W.London, May 13.—(4 a.m.)—The situation 
at the seat of war in South Africa is as 
satisfactory, from the British view point, 

the most sanguine friend could have 
The occupation of

and some
prisoners.

“French, with Porter's and Dick
son's hrlande* and Hutton's mount
ed Infantry, Is some distance fine

Headache Cured In a few minute*
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
arc not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

W- H. Stone. undertaJter, 848 Tonga 
Street Phone 982. 13«

as
hoped a week ago.
Kroonstadt practically places the whole Or
ange Free State in British possession.

It Is evident from Lord Roberts* last

Indicted for Murder.
Gazes was then confined ln the common 

jail under the accusation of having killed 
hls wife. He wo g this afternoon found 
guilty In spite of the efforts of the lawyers 
of the defence to get a verdict of man
slaughter, because Gazes wns so much un
der the Influence of liquor when he commit
ted the crime that he did not know what 
he was doing. The sentence will be given 
by Judge Bosse Monday morning. Gazes 
Is 27 years old. His unfortunate wife was 
some three years older.

north of this place.
“We have taken nearly lOO prleon- 

dnring the last two days. All
i Cause off Johannesburg Explosion.

London,May 12.—A despatch from Lorenzo 
Marquez says positive evidence has been 
obtained, that the explosion to the Begble 
Engineering Works at Johannesburg was 
due to the carelessness off Inexpert work
men.

Home- 
a large loaf 
counter, 

îs, best qual-
if, delivered
city.

ves kers
the Free Staters who could give n 
good account off themselves have 
been disarmed and allowed to re-

Idespatch that the disintegration has com
menced.
to their homes, while the Transvaalers 
have gome northward, declining to fight 
longer ln the Orange Free State, 
little resistance the forfiier still are likely 
to make seems to be centering at Lindley, 
whither President Steyn has transferred

^To-Day’s Program.
Annual meeting of Young Women’s Chris

tian Guild.
Federated Council of Building Trades, 8.

. Retail Grocers’ Association, tit. George’s 
Hall, 8.

Young Conservatives, Arcade, S.
Annual meeting Loudon Old Boys, Rich

mond Hall, 8.
Grand Opera House, LUy Langtry, ln 

“The Degenerates,” 8.
Toronto Opera House, Herbert Fortier, in 

“Darkest Russia,” 8.
Shea’s Theatre, “The Girl With the Au

burn Hair” and a new show, 2 and 8.

Times Warns British.
The Times says: “The signs point to 

military breakdown on the part off the 
®oer*. hat afteV what has passed we can- 
not accept the reports of demoralization

The Free Staters are scattering

turn to «heir farms. 
••The nights are getting much What

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicyclescooler.”

WILL CREED BE CHANGED? Monument».
Finest work and beet designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To- 

(termlnal Yonge-street car route).

ROBERTS NEAR KROONSTADT.
O*o#o*o#o*o*o*@t— Us Government.

Boers Are Disheartened.
It Is evident that the strategy of Lord 

Roberts and the rapidity of hls sdvanee 
lias bewildered nnd disheartened the Boers, 
ns their resistance since the British reach
ed Znnd River has been slight. The only 
point where they seriously attempted to 
check the advance seems to hove been on 
the British right, where they defended two 
kopjes with some vigor, which eventually 
were carried by the East Lancashire® and 
Sv-ssexes, the Boers finally retreating, leav
ing a group of gunners dead on top of nne 
of the bills.

*

TO ADVERTISERS. I Presbyterian Assembly Will Meet 
in St. Louis and the Faith Ques

tion Will Come Up.

That He Is Now Eight Miles 
South off the Boer 

Headquarters.
London, May 12.-t2.30 p.m.)-The War 

Office has received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts:

••Boxhrand, May 12.—(0.05 a.m.)—1 
am eight miles south off Kroonstadt. 
The enemy evacuated the first line 
off entrenchments during the night. 
We are now reconnoltering to
wards Kroonstadt..

“Gen. French’» cavalry seised the 
drift over the Valch River nt 4.30 
last evening. Just in time to prevent 
passage^ being opposed by the

0 Wires1 Cake at 2 
T wenty-four
ids ioc, 15C> 
40c per lb.

ent—

ronto I
DEATHS.

CORBY—Oent.-Cod. A. Morgan Coeby, at' 
Maplohyrn, on 12th May, 1900.

Funeral private, Tuesday.
CALDWELL—On Saturday morning. May 

12 1900, at her bnaband's residence, 121 
Hnzeltofn-a venue ln her 73rd year, Mrs. 
George Caldwell.

Funeral tills afternoon at 3.30 o'clock to 
the Necropolis.

"Imperial” Soap and "Snow" Soap, two 
distinct Soaps. Bach wanted in every 
home where easy werk and perfect re
sults are appreciated. The wrappers of 
both entitle tho holder to a choice of the 
most beautiful and useful things the 
heart could desire. Call and see their 
premium department, 284 Yonge St.

♦ st. Louis, May 13.-The Presbyterian 
General Assembly will meet Thursday tn 
this city. Divines and laymen to the num
ber of about 1000 will be present.

before—ln 1874r—has the as-

The World editorial and ad- () 
vertlsInK department lias been > 
forced to adopt a strict rule 0 
in renard to advertlslnpr 
Hereafter all copy for 
tract advertising must be 
la our business office 
••ter than 0.30

The boys' salts at Oak Hall Clothiers win 
the admiration of fathers and mothers of the 
city. Prudent, practical parents will real
ize the benefit of trading where suits are 
so moderately priced as at 116 King-street 

118 Yonge-street.

«=:
« The Ohooolate of the future. Try It. 

Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, ln 
6c bars. 186

copy ^ 
con-

1• o Only once
aornbly met In this city. The Interest 
In the topics on the progress and scope 
of the overtures to be presented will make 
this one of the most Important assemblies 

One of the

east and»Rasp- left £ 
not

I».m. to ensure ^ 
Insertion In the morning 

Altho

ion, 
other diner-

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Fine RuR=ta Leather Indexed Memo and 

Price Books Traveler*’ Expense Books, Du
plicate nnd Triplicate Order Books. If Bay. 
It’s a good thing we have It.—Grand &
Toy# Stationers and Printers. Wellington 
and* Jotdan-streets, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

0
Shannon Letter Pile» cost little, save 

much time. Office Specialty Mfg Co., 77 DONALDSON—On Sunday morning, at her 
father's residence, Northcote-a venue, 
Maud, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Donaldson, In her 22nd year.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Tuesday to Prospect 
Cemetery.

GALLIERH—On May 13, at hls late resi
dence, 212 Markham-street, Edwin Gal
ilei's, ln Ills With year.

Funeral notice later.
HARTE-On May 12, Patrick Hnrte, son of 

the late Dr. William T. Harte of Wood
ford, Ireland, aged 74 years.

Funeral from hls late residence. 205 
Niagara street. Tuesday, May 15, at 8 
a.m., to G.T.R. station, thence to Hamil
ton.

WATTS—On Sunday. May 13, at her late 
residence, 145 Booth-avenue, Catherine J. 
Watts, ln her 62nd year.

Funeral from the above address to 
Norway Cemetery Tneeda.it at 2.30 
o'clock.

ipn- 0
The World goes v 

to press an hour Inter than 4 
other morning papers, nil nd- 0 
Vertlsements must lie set nnd 4) 
I» position nt latest by 2 0 
a.m. This in future will be on* 
loiperntlve rule, nnd the for»-- $ 
«■an of The World's 
log room line Instructions 
eordliiKiy.

May 13.
Empress ot Japan...Hong Kong. .Vancouvei
Lucanin....................Liverpool. ...New 1’orl
Michigan..................London ....... New Yuri
Campania................ New York... .Liverpool
St. Pnul...................New York-Southamptoi
Main..ï...................New York .... Bremen
Catalonia............... New York .. Barcelona
Lake Ontario....... —Rlmouskl ... Liverpool
Phllae............. ..........Father Pt. ...Liverpool

May 13.
Concordia

i dozen. At.
held for the past 20 years, 
most Important matters to be brought up 
Is the question as to whether the confes
sion of faith shall be revised.

The following are the sections In the 
confession to which it is said exception Is

<
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King Went—
is different 

dozen.

IEnemy In Southeast Held In Check,
The only point In the Free State where 

the Boers seem In any force, except at
Sweet Peas.

are now the season's favorites. We have 
all varieties nnd colors. Dunlop, 5 King 
west, 445 Yonge-street.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Smith. U6J-ord Roberts' front, Is on the southeast, 

where Gens. Bundle, Campbell and Bra
bant are holding them In check, west of 
Flcksburg and Ladybrand, nnd are gradu
ally pushing them back, as well as effectu
ally defeating alt their efforts to break 
thru and threaten Lord Roberts' communi
cations.

MORE DETAILS OF THE CAPTURE.compos- ^ 
,u - >

taken;
3. By the decree of God, for the mani

festation of Hls glory, some 
angels are predestined unto 
life, and others foreordained to everlasting 
death.

4. These

Pember’e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleaping accpmmodatlon. 129 YoïigaHow to Win.

Experience has shown that the way to 
keep an article in the front rank «s to In
variably make thjt article of the superior 
kind. In making shirts to measure Qnlnn
of 03 Yonge-street has always followed this Petherstonhaugh * Oo.. Patent Sollc- 
rnle, which accounts for the largo number jt0 and experts. Bank of Commerce Build- 
of orders that he is capturing this season. infc Toron ta

Father Ft. ,, Greeooclmen and 
everlasting

*
0

Arrival off Lord Roberts at Kroon
stadt Hailed With Enthusiasm 

—Boers Are Broken.
Kroomitadt.Orange Free State. Saturday, 

May 12.-1 he arrival of I»rd Roberts was 
hailed with enthusiasm by all tne inhabit
ants.
anxious to surrender. The bridge to the 
south had not been destroyed, but the large

e> ManchesterCorp’n..Father Ft. .Mancbentei
Camhroman.............Father! Ft. . ..Liverpool
La Gascogne.......... New York ..... Havn

cr. B.—All ents to he used In ^ 
advertisements must he 
ln w,th the copy. The World 

0 "'H not undertake to wait ^ 
* /nr cn'« after rather papers' 0 
^ Have been stereotyped. ^
0»o*o9o*oeoj|o9o#o*o#o5

* ;Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.sent ^6 New York ...Hambue* 
New York .. Glasgow

City of Rome..........Movllle .... New Yort
Lake Megnntlc

Sailed.
Amage..............

Graf. Wnldersee 
Norwegian.........?tilDT, « angels and men thus pre

destinated and foreordained are particular
ly and unchangeably destined, and their 
number is so definite that It cannot be ln-

Movllle . MontrealNo News From Mafeking.
There is no further new» regarding theThree hundred • Free Staters were

. From,

..London
For.

Montrealeet West. Darling * Pearson have remcegH to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader LaneThe F. W. Matthews Oo., Undertakers 

486 Queen W. Phone 2571.Continued on Pnge 1. creased or diminished
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MONDAY MORNING■
- 2 HELP WASTED.

KHnuB nuMi|Mim no» >»» T17 ANTED—SMART YOUTH POE Par 171 
W cel desk. The T. Eaton Co.. g

I ted, 23 Albert-ativt.
YOUNG MEN pôn 

paper and curtains. Î7 
T. Eaton Co., Limited m

OOK SEWERS, EXPEHlENCin 
wanted. Charles Johnson, Warwick 

Bros. & Rutter.

Oak Hall Clothiers, -|jl XPERIENCED 
Iti carpet, wall 
ply at ouoe, The 
Albert-street.

I
Wonderful W<

Who Only
French Liberal Club Wants to Run 

the Patronage of Government 
at the Capital.

All Infantry Corps 1o Be Known as 
Regiments Instead of 

Battalions.

Government Is Bound to Reopen the Investigation Into West 
Huron and BrockvIMe Elections—Long. B

116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. and| 115 KING STREET EAST AND Sittings Yet T> OOK FOLDERS, EXPERIENCED" 
X> wanted. Charles -Jobfiaen, Warwick 
Bros. & Rutter.

\ i

Boys' Clothing; Rare Show and Sale. fact that their sessional indemnity will be 
used up by that time.

What of the election? The Government 
will not hold till Its natural life goes out. 
There Is danger In that course. They are 
ready now to fare the electors—as ready 
as they ever will be.

Mr. Tarte and Mr. tilfton, peradventure 
recovered In health, and with the results 
of certain well-known financial flotations 
In their grip-sacks, more to the point, #yii 
hie themselves home by the first week in 

Then the campaign fund will he re- 
A1I Tyes are fixed 

1 for the general elections. 
Then the farmers will have finished harvest 
and the Government will be on the eve of 
their winter of discontent.

Ottawa, May 12.—When will Parliament 
prorog? When will a general election bebacks up the spoils system. the scorOBEWERY SCARED THE CAPITAL •yy ANTED^UOUSEKEEPKB ON FAHÎÎ 

Riddle, Toe list HHL* *** ‘
held?
- The Weet Huron and Brorkvllle elections 

« the attention of the House 
Mr. Borden, Q.U.

late Frl-

Br««* Wae

Him A

Government la Hnvlne 
e Hot Time -With Its 

Grafting Friends.

-Vf ACHINISTS STAY AWAY FROM 
UJL Toronto- trouble on.The LaurierEvery body Who Talked to the Mim

ing Man While In Ottawa Has 
Been" Vaccinated.

( ws OOferiioye’tbree- 
piece eulte In 

all-wool tweed», black or 
blue eerie», In alnile or 
double-breasted styles, 
Italian lined coats, suits 
lined throuihout, for 
sizes 87 to 33—the best 
value in Toronto at this 
price.
etf|v> to #8.30 for boy»» 

washing blouses 
or suits, ages 4 to 18, In 
fast color prints and 
percales.

t garments Inter
est the whole famHy. 
Every mannish fashion Is 
suggested ae far ae be- — 
comingness will allow In 
the fashions for the little 
fellows. Mere are novelty 
salts and reefers In 
quantity and variety that, 
make our
most desirable In the 
city from which to 
select.

will eng^g 
for ft

Th< week at least.
(Halifax), started the ball rolling 
day night.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
» citTgrocem

_ _ business; reference,
most satisfactory. Apply Lucas, Steele * 
Bstarted, Hamilton.
TJl OR SALE—HOTEL — A1 BUSINESS 
X stand, In Springfield-on-thc credit- terms easy. Apply Mrs. J, Lanphler! 
Burnhamtborpe P.O.

' >n,e Toronto < 
favor on 

a flattei
Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—Many of the 

Freneh-Canadtan Liberals of the city are 
dlaeallalled at the way In which the Gov
ernment treat» Ottawa as regards palron- 

lt is not ao much In respect to the

'>9^1 OR SALE—A 
and butchF12.—(Special.)—According 

to a militia order Issued to-day, all Infantry 
corps, Independent companies excepted, 
will hereafter be known as regiments ln-

Ottawa, May but he only touched the rind pular 
before 
cold, tbo old So 

and t
*l> Sir lioul* Davies 

and Dr. Hassell (Ha-U-
of the rotten orange.I afternoon,

(or croseing thi 
worked both St 
real accepting
the game etart 
„r chambers si 
end Evans or 1
record;

took copious notes 
fax) was all ears.

M. Cowan (E. Essex) Is loaded to air

June.
vealed to the faithful.

age. .
giving of work In the departments, or of 

that • the Frenen-
stead of battalions.

For Instance, the designation of the To
ronto battalions will be as follows;

2nd Regiment Queen's Own 
12th Regiment York

official appointments,
Canadian Liberals complain, 
said they might have grievances about 
this, but It tat especially with regard to 
the employment of labor on public works 
that they are dissatisfied. They claim that 
when men are necessary to do some work 
here, the Government brings in workmen 
from Hull and other points, and somewhat 
neglects the people of Ottawa who are 
worthy of positions. Moreover, It la be
lieved that the political faith of some of 
those who get work is not always Liberal.

The Club Liberal, one of the big French- 
Cauadtan organizations of the city, has 
taken the question up and proposes to 
see that Ottawa men get any worn that Is 
going, or know the reason why. The club 
has put petitions in circulation, and has 
the signatures ot about one thousand peo
ple, protesting against what they claim to 
be the unjust way in which patronage la 
distributed. The club also, at a recent 
meeting, drew *p and unanimously adapted 
the following resolutions regarding the
’“"That the Club protests against the in
justice done the Liberals of this city m 
the distribution of patronage, and asks 
that the local patronage of this city be 
under the exclusive control of the members
°f"ThItla??entdîstrrlbu.îoWnfl-of patronage be 
made under the approbation of one or more 
of the Liberal Clubs of Ottawa, When the 
poUltics of an aspirant for a ,P”*Won are 
not known to the members of Parliament
^*^Mt the candidates wishing to demand 
the vote* of Ottawa electors In the ap
proaching elections should pledge them- 
»elvee formally to Insist that local patron
age be under their control, or. In default, 
that they resign their positions

These resolutions, together with the pe
tition containing the signatures, will be 
nresented to Messrs. Belcourt and Hutchln- ^^emberaofParllament for Ottawa.

Altogether, it looks as If the Lanrtw 
Administration will have a hot time w th 
thetr grafting friends.______ _

Oct.oilaltho It is TD ARTY WANTING MONEY WILL 
X sacrifice gold location, vicinity Glass 
Reef, Mantton District. Boo 80, World. 611

Ultles of 
Rangers, his view* if the discussion opens wide, as 

So, for the next week,Canada,
10th Regiment Royal Grenadiers, 48th Regi
ment Highlanders.

They Talked With Brewery. 
Since mining broker Drewery, late of 

The Globe business

It Is sure to do. 
the machine and Its machinations will be 
heard of In the land.

Then, there, are numerous pnvste and 
bills yet to be discussed, and the

Will the Government grant an inveatlga- 
If they do not they are damned 

of a year ago, but

x F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
_L manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
together with established export trade and 
good will, including transfer of patent, re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 

iplete, address Lock Box 
ext co.

lion?Stock the Rochester .. •' 
Montreal .... 
pro vidé nee ... ■ 
Worcester .... 
Springfield ... 
Syracuse .... 
Hartford .... 
Toronto •••• 

Games to-un 
Springfield at 
Rochester,

by their utterances 
possibly they think they will be damned 

so will again burk an enquiry.
public
prohibition schemes of Mr. Flint will cause 
much talk. After that there come the 
estimates and the supplementary estimates.

the conclusion that,

staff, after a 
was taken down withvisit at Ottawa, 

smallpox In Montreal, the city has had a 
Many friends of Drewery, who re-

and plant com 
83, Durango, M

anyway,
There are independent Liberals who want 
an investigation.

The Patrons in the House arff In favor 
of It, but it Is generally expected that the 
Government will refuse to open up the 
work of the machine.

/ acare.
member having chatted with him three 

now wearing their arma In
All these facts force 
taking Into account a few days’ adjourn
ment over thé 24th of May, the House 
will be In session till the first week In July.

PERSONAL.
weeks ago, are 
Bllngs because of vaccination marks. 

Mllltle Department Scared.
Thé Militia Department has been scared 

also, and to-day Issued the following order: 
‘•In view of the .presence of smallpox 

officers In medical

XY HARLE8 DAVIES, BOW BRIDGE, 
Shrewsbury, do write to your mother 

at once. en tt
liar

AmericiLiberals think so, and are bemoaning theoooooooooooooo:

Ihamilton news I
So<xxxx><xxxxxx><xxxxx>o<xxx>o

V Clubs.., Milwaukee .... 
* Imllannpolto .. 

Cleveland ....
Chicago ..... 
Kansas City .
Buffalo .............
Minneapolis - •
Detroit ----------

Saturday resi
11; Cleveland-, 
dlanapolis 14,
eas City 5-

JPROPERTIES TOTH SALE.

TJl OR SALE-A GOOD CITY GROCERY 
P and butcher business. References 
most satisfactory. Apply Lucas, Steele * 
Bristol, Hamilton. _________;

ROBERTS NOWIn certain provinces,
Of the Royal Military College and 

of the permanent corps will
chargeThe British Columbia Elections are 

Not Being Carried on on the 
Lines of Any Party,

AT KROONSTADTof units
closely inspect all recruits who have Joined 
within the past eighteen months, and vac
cinate those who require It.

Many Filipinos Left Their American 
Employers and There Were 

Suspicions

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Continued from Page 1. A WATER JACKETED COMBINATION A. pyritic matte, silver, lead and cop

per smelting plant, 60 tone dally capacity; 
second-hand, need but 2% months; all com- 

lete; now stored at our St. Louis ware- 
tor Immediate delivery ; for sale 

cheap. Address Howard Chemical Work», 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Duran*», 
Mexico.

direction of E. W. Schoch. They inc tide 
Miss Annie Foley, Miss Theresa Flansgah, 
Mies Louisa Craig, Courtlce Brown, Robert 
Drummond and R. B. Dore. Mrs. W. v. 
llackett will be the accompanist.

At the Churches. 
Anniversary services were held to-day at 

Macnab-street Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
K. J. M. Glassford of Guelph waa the
preacher. ^ ^ McCnalg of Toronto preach
ed at Centenary Church this evening.

Special collections to behalf of the In
dian famine fund were taken np to-day in 
several of the churehes.

Discussing the Deealog. 
Continuing his exposition of the Com- 

Rev. Nell McPherson, in St. 
this evening, spoke

and children occupying“Men, women 
militia buildings are subjected to the same 
regulations in this respect as are enlisted 
men, and must submit to vaccination it 
considered necessary by the medical- offi
cer."

advance of the relief column to Mafeking, 
but it Is possible that Lord Roberts' sue- 
ceases will result In forcing the Boers to 
raise the siege.

Boers Are Out of Powder.
Pretoria advices, via Lorenzo Marquez, 

state that the Boers’ supply of smokeless 
powder to exhausted, and that all attempts 
to manufacture a fresh supply have bee-i 
unsuccessful.

Strathcona Horse to the Front.
A despatch from Cape Town, dated May 

12, says that Lord Strathcona’s Horse have 
gone to the front, and that Lord Castletown 
has been appointed commander of the 
Wepener district.

SAYS SIB CHABLES H. TUPPER. The
5ouse ^Clubs. 

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati ...
Pittsburg
Chicago ..........
Kt. Louis .••• 
New York ...
Boston..........

Saturday res 
4; Chicago 1». 
Cincinnati 5; I

OF AN ATTEMPTED OUTBREAK.Hear More About . Care of Big
The last camp showed

&m$SS%r MSi

will be thoroly ‘ washed out, and when 
dry will be coated with mineral Jelly, for 
which the quantities will be allowed.

At practice, after firing with cordite 
Charges the bores of the Howitzers will 
be thoroly washed out, and when dry 
will be coated with mineral Jelly, for 
which 3 oz, for one application will ne
"'officers commending B. L M Pr-

make requisition for such

Guns.
that not enoughLiberals Will

Scandals In the Yukon Before 
the House Closes.

Sanford Manufacturing Company to 
Make 30,000 Khaki Serge 

Uniforms
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 

1/ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.Some Were Arrested for Carrying 

Concealed \Feapona—American 
Officials Alert.

Montreal, May 12.-48pecial.)—Sir Charles 
Hlbbert Tapper, M.P., arrived in the city 
last evening to see some 
England and leaves to-night to return to 
Ottawa. He was seen at the Place Vigor 

out Hotel and gave an interesting chat on 
the public affairs of the day.

“Do you intend to bring up the Yukon 
mismanagement again 7” Sir Hlbbert was 
asked.

"I will have something more to say, and 
as the Government object to long speeches 
on the subject I will give them homeo
pathic doses this time. . On going into

address

IT» EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.25, AT 
JT "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. 

tested free.
friends ' off to

FOB IMPERIAL TROOPS IN AFRICA. Manila, May 18.-The latest rumor of an 
the natives,

Eyes
9 outbreak In Manila among 

which was in 
seriously. predicted by some of the local 

attracted more general atten- 
has usually been the case with

O TOVES, RANGES AND HEATER8- 
o direct agent for the favoraoly known 
McClary’s "Famous,” "Active" owl “Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street west.

mundments,
Paul’s Church 
plainly regarding the seventh. Mock mod
esty, he said, kept some sensitive persons 
from discussing the subject. There were 
a score of forces bringing a boot adultérons 
natures, bnt he would confine himself to 
two: One was the lack of home training 
and the other was the false teaching Ye- 
specting marriage, when wenk men. onaii'e 
to bear Its expenses, sacrificed honorable 
lo.ee. It was plainly shown In many ways 
that the violation of the commandment 
has ingrained In thé nature of man.

He spoke severely of wbnt he called the 
legislative methods of to-day to rescue 
fallen women. It was not the business of 
their sisters to pass resolutions of condol
ence, but to stoop down and Mft them up. 
He wished that those paper bombardments 
of adultery were all burned up, and wo- 

wonld 01ve practical help to

Toront
Twenty-five 1 

onto win the 
the home gn 
Saturday at 11 
of phenomena- 
three hit»—Vn 
and singles b, 
fifth, only s 
of them sc-orli 
left. Toronto 
the slab In tin 
down and all 
the second, 
weather was < 
the close and 
«retaining gai 
parts being 
own fielding.

First Inning! 
ters to first, 1 
chance to sti 
Stafford’s grot 
the ball with 
raised a fly t 
retired, scvoni 
ran around ti 
with Bonnon, 
cult grounder

Second Innh 
ordlnn

circulation last week, was
FATE OF THE BOERS SETTLED.Burglars and Robbers Busy—City 

and County Officials on Carpets 
—General News,

papers and 
tton thanbatteries will - , _ - ,amount of mineral Jelly as may be re-

qao^dceSrcoamV.nde,rn/dS. field
comp1'rommandsut^that ^thefr " guns" have 
been cleaned and coated with mineral Jelly 
before leaving camp. In accordance with 
the above regulations.

Officer* Who Qualified.
The undermentioned officers 

tended the cadet course at No. 2 Regimen
tal Depot R. C. B. 1-, and have quali
fied: Sod Lient. A. S. Lalng, 19th Bat
talion; 2nd Lient. E. L. Dn Domaine, Kith 
Battalion; 2nd Lieut. W. B. Klngsford, 
Queen’s Own Rifles; 2nd Lieut. H. L. 
Brown 44th Battalion; 2nd Lieut. M. L. 
Butler, 40th Battalion; 2nd Lient. Ç. K. T. 
Fitzgerald, 44th Battalion; 2nd Lieut. U. 
J. Conlson, 44th Battalion; 2nd Lieut. A. 
B, Whitehead, 38th Battalion; 2nd blent. 
O. J. Thomson, J3th Battalion; 2nd Lient, 
j a. Turner, lflth Battalion.

Nos 8 and 5 Companies of the 49th Re
giment will visit Camp Bedford on May 24. 

White In Command.
Llent.Cot. George R. White, acting dis

trict officer commanding No. 7 Military 
District, IS appointed to command tempor
arily the 3rd Special Service Battalion, 
Royal Canadian Regiment, Halifax, vice 
’I4edt.-Col. Vidal, who will resume the 
dnfléfi. of assistant adjntant-general at

Lient^Co™ J. F. Wilson, commanding 
Citadel; wifi take over the command ot 
No. 7 Military District 

Col. Vidal has arrived at Ottawa and 
will resume the dntles of A. A. G. at once. 

Khaki Uniforms.
An experiment Is being tried 

MlliHa Department. They have 
khaki uniforms to 4he 43rd Regiment, Ot 

Similar uniforms .may be got by

This Is the View of German Papers, 
Now That Roberts Has 

Kroonstadt.
Berlin,May 13.—The occupation of Kroon- 

atadt by Lord Roberts, without re («stance, 
has caused the greatest surprise here. 
The military expert of The Lokal Anzetger 
finds explanation In the fact that many of 
the BOers have deserted. He says; “Lord 
Roberts! advance was splendidly executed. 
It Is worthy to be placed beside the Kan
dahar expedition. The situation Is now 
changed -so greatly In favor of the British 
that the fate of the Transvaal Boera Is set
tled. ” 'Tresldent Steyn's movement eastward 
Is Interpreted as confirming the rumors of 
bickerings between the Tranevaalers and 
the Free Staters.”

this sort of thing.
As a matter pt fact, many of the Fin-

Their action, taken in 
of several na-

Haitillton, May 13.—(Special.)—Canada's 
«nscristance to the MetheriAnd In the South 
African war has resulted In an Immense 
order for clothing being given the Sanford 
Manufacturing Company by thé Imperial 
authorities. The company la now busy 
turning ont a contract of 30,000 two-piece 
uniforms ot‘ khaki serge for the army In 
Africa. The contract calls for the déliv

ra OR SALE-GOAT-MILKING. 108 J3 Armstrong-avenue, off Dufferln-street

such movement.
tlves^f or "carrying concealed weapons, and 
the dispersion ot several suspicious gath
erings gave color to the reports.

Olffclals on the Alert.
The officials have been active to the mat

ter, but are not Inclined to tnink an >>F 
rising will be attempted. ihey believe 
the Filipinos locking In the necessary cour
age, especially In view of the fact that I 
natives feared to attempt the demonstra- 
Lion at the time of Gen. Lawton s funeral.made careful preparations

Charles E.' Ryan and William Sher
wood of Halton County Must 

Pay $200 Each.

VETERINARY.Vsupply I will take occasion to 
the House at various times on the dif
ferent phases of the Yukon maladmlnistra- 

I will be able to show—even In the 
absence of the assistance demanded last 
year and without the sworn evidence which 
I could have obtained before a commis
sion of Judges—how fully the Government 
has been guilty of maladministration of 
affairs in the Yukon.”

Say» Joe Will Be Defeated.
Speaking of British Columbia «ttlw, 

Hlbbert said he expected to see Joe Msrt l 
defeated. “Then will the Laurier Govern
ment recall Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnes. 
If Mr. Martin is defeated It will be im
possible to maintain Mgi Mclnnes In his 
position. He wM necessarily have to be
pht aside:yr ’’ -

No Matter Whtit Follows.
“If be should be detested will there be 

a Conservative Administration?”
“It. Ik not a matter ,pf so much import

ance what Government follows whether it 
be Liberal or Conservative so that Messrs. 
Mclnnes and MarOHllSfi nothing to do 
with it. The presence of these two 
collages nt the head of the Administration 
does more harm to the province than any 
other Government could, whether Liberal

Itrafirsilhave at-
tion.

ery of the uniforms In four months, in lots 
of 2000 per week. The forwarding is di
rect, under the supervision of the Domin
ion Government, and Alexander Dynes is 
the inspector appointed by the Govern
ment. The order is the first redelved from 
the home Government,x and it opens ont 
great possibilities in the way of contracts 
tor such work.

Bnriçlars and Robber».
Robert Perry, 79 Smith-avenue, bed an 

exciting experience with a burglar tins 
morning about 3 ..o’clock, lie heard the 
intruder, and went downstair», and the 
man fled. Just as the burglar was getting 
over the fence Mr. Perry reached Jblui, 

grabbed li'is leg,pulling him down. The 
burglar pulled a revolver and threatened to 
shoot Mr. Perry, who, not being armed, 
allowed the villain to go. The burglar 
luid secured $2.50.

8TORAGE1.
UBEL ACTION VERDICT GIVEN. the•men and men 

the unfortunates. F AwlshingS gfiTOMal 
£&ernStoïïgf Co'mpSSyTsW0!SpadlM-tv.'

Minor Matter».
altho they had .-----, . . _ ^ .. ..
and many Insurgents bad come to Manila 
for this purpose.

Hon. J. M. Gibson in a few days will 
start on a three weeks’ trip to California, 
returning by way of the Pacific coairt and 
British Columbia.

Ex-Aid. Robert Griffiths, cigar dealer, has 
assigned to G. A. McGowan of Kingston. 
He Is going to be a boniface in Dundas.

the local retail grocers announce that 
tomorrow they will begin to (Aatge several 
cents more a box for soda blsemts.

Cigars—La Henrica, imported; Picador, 
domestic, reduced to four for twenty-five, 
Al(ve Bollard, 4 Klng-flt., Hamilton.

John Findlay (McGregor^ for yeark tt 
dramatic entertainer in the Golden State, 
Is visiting his nephew, Aid. Findlay, on 
ills way to London, Eng., to quietly enjoy 
in leisure the remaining years of his life.

The trustees of Centenary Church have 
presented to John Porter, for years tenor 
soloist In the choir, a family Bible.

Aid. Fearnslde says the/ Harbor and 
Beach Committee intends to make the Im
provements at the Beach It has recom
mended, no matter what the Board of Parks 
Commissioner» thinks about them.

The “Robin Hood Jr. Burlesquers” will 
be the attraction at the Star Theatre this 
week.

iiMfcl Damage» of »nd Costs 
Agslnst The Ottswa Journal—

A Physician Sued.

=Noi The Mobile Boers.
Eden, Friday, May ll.-Ttae Boers retired 

somewhat to-day, but It is Impossible to say 
where they may turn up next, owing to 
their great mobility. Gen. Grenfell auc- 
ceeded in pushing them back near Kapula- 
kop while Gen. Brabant pushed forward 
In the direction of Èrand’a Drift, along 
with Gen. Campbell and the 16th BW-
^A^body of Boers has appeared at Verona, 
on the Ladybrand road.

A Tell-Tale Paper.
A paper found among the captured effects 

of Uen. Yantaleon Garcia asserts that 
the United States Congress has done nottt- 
lug for the Filipinos and that, therefore, 
all Filipinos who are working for Ameri
cans must leave thelrv employers imme
diately or suffer the penalty of treason. 

Suspicions of Bn cio» ml no.
One report is thnt the FIBplno Junta la 

endeavoilng to Incite an outbreak to order 
to show the Civil Committee that insurrec
tion la still alive. It does not seem proba
ble that the peace proposals which Senor 
Buencamino at one time member of the 
so-called Filipino Government, has' drawn 
up for submission to Agninaldo and tne 
other -insurgent leaders, will Dave muen 
weight with thé Filipinos. Bnencamlno'a 
reputatlonv gained in former wars, la that 
of a man who hurries to get on the win
ning side. He was to dlsfavtw with the 
Fttllpinos even before the collapse of their 
Government, owing to a widespread sus
picion of his loyalty -to his colleagues. 

MacArthnr’e New Duties.
Last week Gen. MacArthhr received a 

large number of officials, consuls, officers 
and representatives of commercial bodies. 
To Lleiit.-Col. Crowder, his military secre
tary, he will assign many duties heretofore 
devolving upon the adjutant-general. This 
step Is taken to view of the Increasing 
porta nee of the post of Governor-General. 
Gen. MacArthur’s policy appears to Involve 
considerable decentralization. He will give 
to nis staff authority to matters Of detail 
and will devote hlflwelf largely to questions 
of policy.

pawnbrokers. -yl

bought. __________ w
5 ’bun«DU 

l UA writ wai Issued on Saturday on be
half ot Orville E. ÔolBns against Dr. Nor
man Allen, the well-known physician, in 
which 15000 fcs claimed by the farmer ne 
damages for alleged slander. The cireqm- 
etancea giving rise to this suit are briefly 
as follows:/ Some time ago Dr. Alton, gave 
the plaintiff, who waa running a collection 
agency, a large batch of accounts to collect, 
aggregating, It is -said, In amount over 

Collins and the doctor disagreed 
the collection) charges, and the latter, 

as alleged by the plaintiff, circulated state
ments which greatly damaged Collins In 
his business. Colline was also arrested by 
Dr. Allen for fraud, but was acquitted.

* fl Damage» for Libel. „
Mr. Justice Rose handed out Judgment 

on Saturday in the action of the Metropoli
tan Electrical Company of Ottawa agalmet 
The Journal Printing Company of Ottawa 
for llbqj. Hie Lordship awards the plaintiff 
nominal damages to the amount Ot $1 and 
coots. The action grew out of an article 
which appeared in The Journal, stating 
that there was a strike at the plaintiffs’ 
works at Britannia and that 150 men had 
gone out in default Of having received their 
month’s wages. All of which, according to 

plaintiffs, was false and of a nature 
to damage them In thedr business. They 
claimed $10,000 damages at the trial of the 
action last March at Ottawa.

Bribery in Halton.
Charles B. Ryan and William Sherwood 

of Halton County must pay $200 and costs 
for having been guilty of bribery at the 
election held there In 1898 or go to Jail 
for six months. Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. 
Justice Mnclennam, who had reserved their 
cases at Milton, so directed yesterday.

Counsel for George D. Storey, another of 
the bribers, asked the court to reduce his 
fine to $100 from $200, and not to disquali
fy him, ns his had been an unintentional 
wrong. The court reserved Judgment on 
the application.
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money TO LOAN.and

meats. Tolrnan, Boom 39, Freehold Haiti- ;
A Fund for Mafelcln*.

London, May 12.—Lady .Georgian» Clinton 
has issued an urgent- appeal for help for 
Mafeklng. She says:

"Nothing but absolute knowledge of the 
sufferings of the people of Mafeklng 
prompts me to inaugurate another fund, 
but the heartr?ndlng accounts received 
from my sister, Lady Sarah Wilson, must 
be my excuse.”

or-SI» Till» the Man ?
About 4 o’clock this morning a mun wns 

found on the slclewaik on Emernld-street, 
about a block from Mr. Perry's house, 
with a broken leg. He said lie had been 
drinking, and fell on the walk. He was 
removed to the General Hospital, where he 
«fair] he was .William McFarlane, a cignr- 

- meiker, from 'Montreal.
Another Robbery.

There was a robbery at the residence 
of John McCby, South Victoria-a venue, 
during the night. Two gold watches and 
about $30 In cash were stolen.

Ran into by a Trolley.
Archie Oox, Cntherine-streeV was struck 

trolley car on King-street this rtfter- 
He was Injured, and the bike he 

Dr. Reume at-

ed

SUMMER RESORTS.$4000.or Conservative.
What They Have Done.

“They have caused thé province to *ose 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, have 
caused British Columbia capitalists to place 
their investments outside the province, 
while strangers are afraid to come and try 
their fortune. Men of both parties as 
well as the workingmen are all opposed to 
Mr. Martin.”

Why B. O. Doe» Not Prosper.
“Is British Columbia enjoying prosperity 

at present?”“A year ago, when I arrived there, every
thing was flourishing in this privileged 
corner of Canada, and I do not see why 
this prosperity would not continue to-day 
except for the reasons I have mentioned. 
There Is a noticeable depression in busi
ness, causing a halt in the development 
of the province.”

It I» Only Temporary.
“Do you think this state of affairs will 

last long?”
“No; It is only temporary.

defeat of Messrs. Mclnnes----
everything will flourish once more, 
lieve British Columbia is the richest pro
vince in Canada in natural resources.”

The General Elections.
In response to an inquiry about the gen

eral elections, Sir Hlbbert said the Liberal- 
Conservatives would be too happy to have 
them now. “Dame Rumor says they will 
come In August or October.”

“What are the dhances of the Liberal- 
Conservative party?”

“I think there will he a sweep such as 
has never been seen before in Ontario and 
on the Pacific Coast. The fart Is, in this 
region it Is hard to find a man who seri
ously attempts to Justify the Government.’*

“Will you be a candidate In Nova Scotia, 
Sir Hlbbert?”

“In Pictou County Mr. Bell and I will 
again be .candidates.”

by the 
Issued

over TTSE THE AUER VAPOR .LAMF-

The Toronto Aui-r lîg'ht'company,Limitai, 
101 Yonge-street, Toronto.

tawn.regiments whose officers have a -strong 
pull with the Government. Only the fa
vored will be furnished at first, 
watch for the flock of favorites.

Visit of the Boer Pence Delegate*.
Paris, May 12.—The Matin, in an editor

ial article to-day, says the Boer peace dele
gates have chosen an unfavorable moment 
to visit the United States, since, according 
to the 
in the
iug in South Africa.

Now

HOTELS.Father O’Leary 111.
The nephew of Father O’Leary, who has 

done such good service with the first con- 
tltigent, has received a cable from his uncle 
stating that he Is ill with enteric fever, 
tho • not in a serious condition. Every 
Canadian will wish hlm e speedy recovery.

paper, the’ Americans are now doing 
Philippines what the British are do-NEW STORM SIGNAL SYSTEM. SOMERSET HOUSE—CUK.NBtt 

Carlton-st reels — Bata1?1 EW
r£msCOT«toh Door; electric u*nts tnrousn- 
nut- ventilated by electricity; rates $l.w 

*2 ner day ; Winchester and Ctturcn- 
street car. paia rtoor; room* with ■><»«, 
for gentlemen; dinners MW* *• *• 
o’clock; meal tickets Issued/ .William Hop- 
kins. Prop. j_______ ——:

noon.
was riding was wrecked, 
tended him.

Presentation to Mr. Roe*.
At the City Hall yesterday x afternoon 

George Roe», late of the Hamilton l’wtof
fice, who has been appointed assistant 
postmaster of Toronto, was presented wyh 
ii n illumine ted addrmt and a sidelKmrd, 
end bis wife was given a lady’s secretary 
by the benevolent societies of the city. 
Mayor Tcetzcl made the presentation. 
Speeches were made by Adam Brown. 
William Nicholson H. A. Eager, Charles 
Blaehford and Henry Strauss. Mr. Ross 
made a suitable reply.
Warden and Alderman on Carpet.

The Court House Property Committee met 
yesterday afternoon and talked over the 
putting flriwn of a new carpet In the court 
room. Warden Collins and Aid. Evans, the 
rub-committee In charge of that delicate 

y. unfortunately could not agree on the 
llty of the floor cover. Aid. Evans’ vx- 

! ^ qnlrite clty-bml taste led him to re^om- 
»! ‘ mend the purchase of carpet costing nt 

least $1.35 a yard, which/ he persisted, was 
!1 the best and cheapest In the end., Warden 

Collins, on tho other hand, whose trtste did 
hot, figuratively, run so high, was ns tlrni- 

’j lv convinced thnt the country parlor style
Ü mid Quality at 90 cents a yard was good
J enough to be trampled on. A decision will, 

perhaps, be urrlved-at this week.
it was decided to placd two îhçre elec

tric lights in the Court House-square. Ad
ditional cement walks, to connect those

Warning Tower» Will Be Erected 
From Which Signal* Will Be 

Shown Night and Day.
im-i

Washington, May 13.—Secretary of Agri
culture Wilson has Just started an import
ant improvement in the Weather Bureau, 
of great Interest to commerce. Realizing 
the great value of the storm warnings of 
the Weather Bureau in the saving of fife 
and property, the Secretary directed that 
carefill experiments be made with the view 
of adopting on improved method of issuing 
y arning signals from marine ports. With 
the co-opcvatlon of several Important manu* 
liitturlng establishments, a new iron storm- 
warning tower has been constructed and 
adopted by the Secretary. This tower, be
ing constructed iu sections, can be extend
ed to a greater or less height. In accord
ai ce with the visual conditions of different 
ports. Near the top of the tower twfo 
powerful French Fresnel lens lamps are 
located, and above the lumps Is the flag
staff. from which day signals are to be 
displayed. The old inferior marine lantern, 
which consumes! oil, and which has been 
displayed only from wood shafts, will be 
discarded by order of the Secretary, and 
the display of danger warnings more effi
ciently made Ivy the introduction of the 
new iron towers. Vongress, in accordance 

. . with the recommendations of the secre-i liiaay running to tile Court House, "’ere, m|lde „„ „,,proprlatllon sulTleleut to
Iji gun on • equip one-half of 300 display stations of

Tnouftnt Well of Wilson. the Butt^au during the coming year. Sevre-
The employes of the H.. G. <V B. electric tary Wilson has directed the chief of the 

n ad. on the rctlrement%of Station Agent Weather Burr an to dlsttibute these new 
Wilson to become chief clerk of the Street towers as equally ns possible between the 
Railway Co., presented him with a gold- iake nu,i Bea ports, us only one-half of the 

gold-mounted pipe and an service <-an be equipped during the corn'd ve of their high regard jng j*enr.
Concert by Toronto Talent.

Mr. Patterson has arranged for a grand 
concert to be given at the Hotel Royal 
e ext Thursday evening. With the excep
tion of Miss Ruby Shea of this city the 
performer» will be Torontonians, under *hc

Two Town» Occupied.
The town» of Hlkxngea and Massin, is

land of Leyte have been occupied by troops 
of the 43rd Volunteer 

The Insurgents opposed the landing of the 
Americans and sustained heavy losses. 'Vhe 
Americans had three casualties.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE—A WATER JAÇKKTED 

pyritic matte smelter, 50 tons (Jf ‘y tapaclfy, seeand-band but In flw 
complete with all #ofe»orles, used hot ro 
months, and guaranteed by me National 
Ore & Reduction Co., Durango M . .
and now stared at their St. Lo”'* X» 1 
house. For sale at halt price. Addrera \H^artj^^lcMWorts^SL^alAMfcMJ

the
With the 

and Martin
1 be- Governor-General Has Set His Hear 

in Helping Major Drummond to 
Be Next G.O.C.

Infantry.
Mr». Langtry To-Night.

To-dlght Mrs. Langtry begins her 
payement at the Grand Opera House in 
Sydney Grundy's celebrated comedy, “The 
Degenerates.” This is the first appearance 
of Mrs. Langtry in this city in a number 
of year*, and that there was an anxiety to 
see her has been evinced by the advance 
sale, which Is enormous. The success of 
the engagement has by this sale been as
sured. Mrs. Langtry brings with her the 
complete scenic production from the Hay- 
market Theatre, London, and the cast will 
be identically the same as that seen there 
during the. enormous run of 200 nights. 
The company includes Mr. Frederick Kerr, 
one of London's best leading men; George 
Grossmith, Jr., Leslie Kenyon Harcourt 
Beatty, Adelaide Aster, Ivy Hertzog, and 
Lucy Milner, a cousin of Mrs. Langtry. 
At the - end of the performance to-night 
Mrs. Langtry will recite “The Absent- 
Minded Beggar” In khaki dress.

At Shea’» To-Day.
At Shea’* Theatre to-day there I» an 

offering of vaudeville attractions equal to 
any »eon at this theatre. The Girt with 
the Auburn Hair will remain for this 
week, at the special request of many pat
rons. The remainder of the program is 
new. It Includes Felix and Barry’, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robyns, Melville and Stetson, 
Charlie Case, Newell and Shevette Frnn- 
oelH and Lewis, and the biograph 
eight new views.

en-

HONOLULU A CLEAN PORT,
BORDEN HAS CHOSEN COL AYLMER. Officially Declared Clear of the 

Plagae on April 80—Dynamiter» 
at Work.

San Francisco, May 12.—The steamer Am
erican Mara, from Hong Kong, via Hono
lulu, brings advices that Honolulu was offi
cially declared a clean port April 30f

An attempt was recently made to blow 
the residence of A. De Sausa Ganavnno, 
Portuguese Consul, with dynamite. The 
house was considerably damaged, but there 
Is no clue to the miscreants.

The organization of the Republican party 
of Honolulu was begun May 2. A num
ber of natives participated In the prelimin
ary proceedings. A Democratic orgaulza- 

wtll be formed at an early date.

*ho
bth
ee inning* 

Ninth Inul 
tntm up to 
drawing Rot 
three were f< 
*rs to Schau 
knocked the 
spoiling a <1« 

V kick when ti 
out. Score:

LEGAL CARDS, ndfit z
___ l t TnrnntA.

Read What the Government Organ 
In Ottawa Says About the Cana

dian’s Appointment.
Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—Apropos of 

the rumor tliot Lonl Miuto had set his 
heart on helping Major Drummond as the 
rest G.O.C., and the known 
Dr. Borden has in his own mind chosen 
Col. Aylmer, the following from the Gov
ernment organ is interesting.

“The question as to who will fill the im
portant position of commandant 
Canadian militia was again touched this 
week, In the cable news, with the sugges
tion that it might be possible to have a 
Canadian In that office, 
would be a popular one, and, notwithstand
ing the comments against it In reference 
to the possibility of the office going by 
political Influence, would be aucceasful. 
particularly when there Is such a man 
available for the post as the present tem
porary Incumbent, Col. Hon. M. Aylmer. 
This gentleman has done much for the 
militia of Canada during bis connection 
with the headquarters staff, and his ap
pointment would meet with no opposition 
from either political party.”

RJehmonti-street' east, Toronto.
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victorii 
street. Money to lo&u.

GOT A BRONZE MEDAL, the
Donald McDonald of Tiny .Was a 

Hero Worthy of the Hoyal 
Humane Society’s Award.

Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—A recogni
tion of well-merited bravery in the sav
ins Of life, by the Royal Humane Society, 
under the following circumstances, Is re
corded: Last December two men, Perkins 
and McKay, were crossing n small lake In 
the Parry Sound District, at one of the 
lumber camps off Turner & Fisher, when 
both, without a moment's warning, broke 
through the thin Ice. Perkins was drowned, 
but McKny clung to the Ice, and, with his 
cries, was able to attract the notice of 
the men in a lumber camp on the shore. 
One of them, Donald McDonald of the 
Township of Tiny, near Midland, at once 
attempted a rescue. With a pole McDonald 
ran out on the lake, and when near Mc
Kay extended himself at full length on the 
thin ice, and reached McKay with the pole. 
The water meantime was lapping over Mc
Donald's chest In his position ooi«(he bend
ing ice, and finding that ho was being 
drawn into the hole by McKny pulling on

n UEr.^,Boto.K1B^EM:
J. M£VBéoSêitoi!tog*’ corner Yonge and TcmperancC-streeTO.

Providence 
Walter», rf 
Halford, 3b 
Cassidy, lb 
Friend, If .. 
Noblit, cf .. 
Connora, 2b 
Parent, aa .. 
Leahy, <?..., 
Braun, p ...

fact •hatWhy run any chances when you have 
a cold? Dont let It develop Into 
pneumonia, but u*e Dailey’s Syrup of 
Horehound and Elecampane. A few 
doses will arrest and cure your trouble

non
QUIET SUNDAY IN ST. LOUIS- AfeLyA^EMlddle’folCDM0a^.ren. Æg

city property, at loweçtraies.

of the Lakeside Entries for Monday.
Lakeside, May 12.—Following are the en

tries for Monday:First race, 4'A furlongs, selling, maidens 
—Bensbn Caldwell 108, Curd Gallock. Bon
ita rla, Boomeraok 107, Battus, Servant 105,
Princess Tatyana, Nlekey A. 104, ClnarS 
103 Zack Phelps, Llndle 102, Jingle 101.

Second race, mile—Sam Ftillen 115, Cari
boo 112, Major Manslr 109, Sldbow, Mi
croscope. Man of Honor, Mr. Brown 107.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Glonolne 
112 Monk Wayman 111, Prince Blazes 110,
Ennomla 108, Red Pirate 107, Hold Up 104,
Woodtrice 04, Hoods Brigade Pi), Thos.
Carey 88.

Fourth race, selling, 5)4 miles—Balk Line 
120, Domsle, Title, Kirk, Papa Harry, De
ceptive 117, Loysletta, Isem 116, Bios»,
Barney Saal, Jerry Lee, Tyrha, Mr. Clay,
Werthelm, Northumberland, Zncatosa 114,
Alice B., Mildred Raines. Irma S. 112.

Fifth race. Selling, mile and 70 yards—
Cahrillrt 111. Woodranger, The Jefferson,
Ray H. 8., Leando, Aanowan 107, Pat 
Garret, Chancery 104, Cross Molina. Kosa-
vannah. Sister Fox 102, Tommy O’Brien_________——— „rnrH91. -|7! LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH^,

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, selling- J’j Shutev-streets. °PP®«‘‘eh‘be îîLotort 
Yuba Dam 114, Tony Honing, Dutch Come- |tnn and St. MtrbaeS a cherche. _

Rollins 111, Obsidian 107, Her Favor and steam-heating. Chnreh-strwt cars yy 
106, Evelyn Byrd, Free Hand 102. Scbnell union Depot. Rates ?2 IFr "
Lauter. Ben Chance 91, Lovable 66. Hirst, proprietor,

OMMF.RCIAL HOTEL, STRATf'0^ 
(. refitted: best gl.OO-dsy honre Is J 
ada; special attention to grip meo. *• 
Hagarty, Prop.

MThe Street Car Companle» Made No 
Effort to Run Their 

Car».
St. Lonls, May 13.—Thi», the elxttt day of 

the Mtrect railway strike, was quiet and 
devoid of interest. Not a wheel oà any of 
the lines, except mall ears, was turned in 
the city to-dny, In consequence of the de
cision of Chief of Police Campbell to 
give the men of the force, who had had 
but little time for rest during the past 
five days, a chance to recuperate for the 
coming week. The management of the two 
street railway companies, who feared to 
run cars without police protection, decid
ed to make no attempt to keep thettr lines 
open to day. As a result, tne turbulent 
scenes that last week marked the rer 
openlng of the different lines were not 
experienced, and the day pasised off with
out any serious trouble. The only police 
on duty were stationed at the power house 
and oar sheds. Both the Suburban and 
St. Louis Transport Companies wUl oper
ate as- many of 
the Police Department will afford protec
tion foe.

aid,l oaded cane, a 
mldress. expre«« 
for him.

Total» .... 
Toronto— 

Rothfuss, lb Grey, If ... 
Hannon, rf 
Hannlvan, e 
Roach, c .. 
Cock man, »» 
kehaub, 3b , 
Taylor, 2b . 
AUoway, p .

Total» .... 
Providence . 
Toronto ...

Three-base 
tiflee hit»—c 
— By Braun 
—Off Braun 
P»ay—Allowa 
Left on ha 
lime—1.55.

Such a move SO-T7-ILMER & îÇVïNO, BARRI 
JX. Heitors, etc., lO Klng- Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. 
lng, C. H. Porter. ___ _

Ifjou value your^ horsea^k^ep^them in
*° <and better workî^ To do this use 
Dailey’s Condition and Blood Tonic Pow
ders. Nothing better. Only 10 cents a 
package.

PBt,

withmore

T OBB & BAIRD, BAKRISrEBS.|j lldtorrt Patent Attorneys, etc- “ Quohpc Bank Chambers. Klng-itrcet 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. w
loan, Arthur F. Lobb. James Bsfrfi.

Mr. Fortier*» Appearance.
Beginning to-nlghtv a Rnwtlnn drama 

will hold sway at the Toronto Opera 
House for the week. Th* play chosen is 
H. Grattan Donnelly’s story of Uueelnn 
political life and Intrigue, “Darkest Rus
sia,” than, which no better play of Its kind 
has ever been presented on our local 
stage. The acting company Is said to be 
a singularly effective one, and Is headed 
by that very talented young actor, Herbert 
Fortier, who has received the most flatter- 

, ,, „ ^ A A1 lng criticisms dirring the present seasonthe other end, called out to men on the finished performance of the lending
shore to pass out to him a second pole, character. Alexis Nazlmoff. In -addition
Retaining his hold an the polo, the other to Mr. Fortier, h number of other well-
end being grasped by the drowning man known and capable people will' be seen, 
with one hand, and with hito other hand among them being Katharine Willard, the 
holding the second pole, which had been well-known young leading woronn; Alfa 
passed to him by one of those who had Ferry and Horn* D. Byers, the comedian,
ventured from the shore, wdth a strong Mr. Fortier will probably receive a warm
null McDonald and McKay were pulled to welcome here, for he H a great social as 
a place of safety. I well as a dramatic favorite. The piny will.

The case wa« brought to the notice ot j It 4® sn^» ** excellently staged, 
the proper authorities by Mr. * Bennett,
M.P., and he had to-day the satisfaction or 
receiving for Mr...McDonald the handsome 
bronze medal presented by the Royal So- Store at Barllnirton, Ont.* Broken 
clety for saving life, with a certificate nc^l into on Sunday Morning,
companylng the same. Mr. Bennett willarrange for a public presentation of the Burlington Junction, Ont., May 18. Earlj 
medal to Mr. McDonald at Midland at au this morning William Kerns & Co.’s gen- 
earlv dnv. Too much prominence cannot I «‘ml store wag entered by burglars, who 
he given to such valiant deeds, and Mr. I carried off, ns nearly as can be estimated, 
McDonald’s act is worthy of the highest $100 worth of goods. Entrance waseffected thru a rear window. Footprints 

gave evidence of three ’persons, and were 
traced to the lake shore, u couple of hun
dred yards away, showing they came and 
went by boat. Local authorities have the 
matter in hand.

t
—? Death tt Edwin Galliera.

Mr. Edwin Galliera, who for 27 years 
was » resident of the West End. died 
last night nt his residence. 212 Markham- 
street, after a brief Illness. Mr, GaMers 
wus born in Shropshire, Eng., HO years 
ago. and, ou coming to tills iwintry, set
tled In Toronto. He wfls a brfkhijer 
bv trade, but of recent years had lived 
retired. When 18 years old lie joined the 
Ancient Older of Foresters, and bad been 
connected with that society up tiy the time 
of his dnath. He was a member of Euclid- 
nvenue Methodist Church. Roubles a widow 
he leaves two sons and three daughters.

F
MARRIAGE LICENSES»

689 Jarvls-street.Alleged Shoplifter» Remanded.
At Saturday’s Police Court Isabella Shand 

and Louisa Sears, charged with stealing 
neckties, laces, bottles of perfume and oth it 
small articles from the stores of T. Eaton 
Co., W. A. Murray Co. and R. Simpson Co., 
were remanded till Wednesday. Ball was 
accepted for their re appearance in court. 
Thomas Johnston was fined $1 and costs 
for being disorderly on the Don bridge.

HOTELS.
and

oth,
At Roches 

tester by s 
Proving an 
«Iso hit fret 
him In the 
Rochester 
™ spite ot

Hot W tie.
If you want tn bo prepared for It, see 

that vour order for Ire coos to the Grenn- 
dlor Ice & Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Simcoe and Grenadier loo exclusively. 
Bates some ns formerly—$1.50 per month 
f.*r n hlc 10-pound piece dnlly. Deliveries 

parts of city. Telephones 217 md 
Special rates to large consumers. 

Office, 40 Welllngton-street east—Grena
dier.

their lines to-morrow as

n, Your
Throat.

Car» Ran In Knnea» City.
Kansas City, May 13.—Every street car in 

this city to day was In full operation nun 
no violence was offered by the strikers. 
The Injunction of the Federal Court, en
joining the union men from Interfering 
with the running of the cars, and Sunday 
combined to have a salutary effect on 
the strikers.

I
KERNS Jfc CO. ROBBED.to all 

5108. Piano Tuning. I t=3$3
rates U-» «0 *2.50 Ko’L»fH«S:
Paisley, prop., late of tile New Boysi, 
llton.

K e Gargles can’t go back far 
l Ci enough ; sprays don’t 
J ijf reach dee 
fc air you
^L^every part. Then why not 
^î^put some healing medicine 

in the air and let them go along 
together ? That is what Vapo-Creso- 
lene is for. It puts the healing medi
cine riglit on the places that most 
need it. You now see why it so 
quickly cures sore throat, br on - 
chitis, hoarseness, whooping-cough 
and asthma.

Oil
After house cleaning the tun
ing of your piano. Phone 473 
and we will/promptly send an 
expert tuner to your home.

Xegro Shot White Man.
Augusto, O».. May 13.—Aleck Whitney, 

aged 25. a society leader and popular young 
mam was shot and killed on the street ear 
»t 7.30 p.m. by G ns Wilson, a negro, about 
a sent In the ear. Much excitement pre
vails, but there 1» not much need to fear 
lynching.

p enough ; but the 
breathe touches Golf ciu 

A ndt 
ings

Lacrosse
Lally

Cricket
Brj’a

Tennis 1 
—the

Basb B*1 
Club 
Slug;

Toronto*» Invalid*.
There ha« l>een n slight 1 

the condition of Sir Frank 
the past few days. He receives a few of 
his friends occasionally.

The condition of Mr. William Christie was 
about the same Inst night. Yesterday af
ternoon he waa able to be up for a short

Mr. Robert N. Gooch, who received se
in juries by being knocked down by 
f cl let last Thursday, is recovering.

mprovement in 
Smith during n T DENIS, BROADWAY AND S eath-streets, New York Church: European plan. In a mbdw ((1„. 

tmobtrualve wax, there "re K-w 'jeuçr 
ducted hotels In the metropolis ac. Bt. Deals. The great popiüarity « ns e 
quire,1 enn renfilly he traced to Its on 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, » Tery 
cnMar excellence of its culstoe. MO ■ 80„ 
moderate prices. William Taylor A igg

commendation. HEINTZMAN & CO.
Seeelon» on Saturday.

The grand jury of the Criminal Sessions 
nm Saturday afternoon returned true bills 
Against Harry Pearsnll. charged with de
stroying a number of Insulators, the pro
perty of the C.P.R.; W. A. Verrai, false 
pretence®, and Albert Kw*l!!. theft. No 
bill was reported in the case of John Tom
linson, charged with theft.

► 117 King St. West, Toronto. *

Despondent Man Killed Himself.
Chicago, May 13.—Samuel H. Handy shot 

aftd killed hlmwdf to-dny In front of Potter 
Palmer’s residence, on the Lake Shore 
drive. He had Itevome despondent at being 
ur.able to obtain work.

City Hall Note».
. Engineer Rust will report to the Com

mittee on Works on the necessity to con
struct 18,382'feet of sewers west of Indl 
rood, beto-een Qneen and Bloor-streebs. One 
rnfie of the work recommended to be con
structed this year will coot $10,000. This 
sewage will enter Humber Bay. It Is pro
posed to assess this work as a local im
provement.

G. E. Henderson, $7000 brick dwelling, 
south Side Elm-avenue, near Huntley; John 
Wa nless, $5600 brick store, 306 Yonge- 
street.

CLEANING AND DYEINGvere 
a blcy Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed, Ladle»’ 

Salts Cleaned or Dyed, Fawn Jackets and 
Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed, Curtains, Blan
kets, Drapes, etc„ Cleaned or Dyed. All 
orders finished promptly as required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

on-
Rocheater Priest Dead.

13.—Rev. J. V. 
of Rochester Dto- 

and rector of the tit. Mary s Roman 
Catholic ChtHvh, died nt 7 o’clock at tit. 
Mary’s Hospital, aged 40 years.

All lines of Rubber Tobacco Pouches, fine! 
quality. Alive Bollard.

CHARLES H. RICHES. 1
Canada Id*. Building. Torooi!ieet«,

«assaysas flfcrs;procured to Canada and all rare»-

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

New York Broker Deed.
New York, May 12.—Addison Goul<L»Je- 

rome Is dead at bis home In this city. He 
bad been an Invalid for two years. He re
tired from active burines» 25 years ago. 
after being one of the beat known brokers 
in Wall-street. Mr. Jerome was a first cou
sin of Lady Randolph Churchill.

Rochester. N.Y., May 
Klerinm, Vicar-General

time, and a bottle ofVapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50! 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 ctnts, 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' test!-
M c*

My rang, of very fine ScoVh Suitings for 
gentlemen’s wear for spring and summer 
Is the best I have ever had to offer my 
petrous.

Oyer, and Cleaners. 103 King-street West.
'Phone hz and wagon will call. Exprès, 

paid oae way on out-of-town order*. as
136THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

:

Vit
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* ruRS
!

And while they are in our keeping 
they are insured against moths and 
Ûre—the cost of a special “locker” 
for the summer in our big 
proof vaults is very little vvh 
consider the great risk one takes 
in not having furs properly packed 
and stored—drop a card and we’ll 
•end for furs—for any repaire or re
styling thev may need we are offer
ing special prices just now—and 
would advise having it done be* y 

• fore storing.

I
moth-

en you

i

V MOTH-PROOf BAGSh
Next best thing to storing furs 
with us is to procure from us one 
or more of our guaranteed moth* » 
proof hags-t-different sizes.t

J. W. T. fAIRWEAIHER & CO.
84 TONGH STREET.
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MONDAY MORNING?

Solid Rubber 
Carriage Tires

Men’s Shoes». Foster ployed their Ar.t ,e*”« ,wl,ln^”r‘ 
Chester to-day. Attendance 3390.

0 tH) !» 4 
1 x—8 1-i û110 Bill 16REÏ8S.’Sf.ys

Worcester........... ? n * o U Î
“mmîriïsL'HOTton and Klttredge; Bowen,

MAtVoS?re«l':,nFanp.lau ou.pltched Fen* 
and only Springfield'S slow work on *W« 
prevented the defeat being more decisive,
Montreal did not give hlm ‘J* bïî‘ 1T vvock 
In the held, but the team did great worain the basâ. OdwelVs L^EGtTei^tho 
end Shannon's work at short were tnc
features.

The "Burt Welt."No Outside Matches to Be Played 
During the Championship 

Season.

".“uàe/l j Two Good Contests in Toronto Base
ball League at Old 

U.CC.
jnderful Work by Pitcher Alloway, 

Who Only Allowed Three Hits 
and No Tree Passes.

IE SCORE ENDED 4 TO 2.

$3-50.
Made by Burt end Packard 

In Brockton. Mass.
Black and russet vici kid and fine 

calf—also patent leather—only $3.50 
a pair.

S-K53; Score! THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LEAGUE.K.H.ti.

Mid Moran.
At Syracuse: , __

both Wilhelm and Keenan were hit freely 
at all times. Becker held the home team 
down. He was replaced by Hill In the 
seventh because of a strained tendon In 
his arm. Hill was wild and Ineffective. 
Irwin baa bought Kuhns of Worcester. 
Henry Lynch will probably be traded. 
Score:

NIGHT OWLS AND CRESCENTS WIN.

MAKE ■ PLEASURE - VEHICLESHR ON FARM 
» paid. JsmS Used by the C. L. A.. 

Officially Adopted for the 
Season.

If- Goal Meta, asThe Stars lost because intermediate, Junior and Jnvenlle 
Championship Struggles 

Everywhere.

Wes Batted Hard Early la 
Could Hit 

After the Fourth.
A $5 Shoe for $3.50.WAY FROM

Game.,Bat No One 
Him 13.—The Senior Lacrosse 

meeting here on Saturday.
Messrs. A. J.

The Dunlop Tire Company will send a set of tires to any part 
of Canada that can be fitted to any carriage by any mechanic any

where.

Montreal. May
The St. Mary's Club was defeated for the League held a 

second time In the opening gome Saturday The de|ega,tCs present were: 
afternoon, the Night Owls doing the trick j.ltaway> capitals, In the chair; H. Me
in seven Innings. Both pitchers were hit Lau(.UUUj 8hamrocks; H. A. Lacoste Has 
quite freely, J. Walsh landing on Pearson tlonals; J. McDonald, Toronto; William 
(Or four bases. Thompson, for the Owls, Brattley, Montreal, and It. Black, Cornwa L 

and a two and a three-base Most of the amendments to the conetl- 
I tutlon suggested at the last meeting were 

An Important exception was 
dividing the playing time 

The change did not

Did you ever see a pretty shaped shoe In 
the window, and then go Inside the store 
and have the salesman show yon a night
mare?

CBS. « Toronto club made a stroke for po- 
- favor on Saturday, winning cleverly 

a flattering crowd. The day 
tho old Sol shone brightly eerly In t e 

moon,0end the rooters were well repsW 
the bay. All the other clubs 
Saturday and Sunday, Mont- 

To-day

rY grocery
18 *. reference»
ucas, steele *

K.H.K.
Syracuse ........... 10010205 1-10 12 4
Hartford............. 01204805 0-20 18 U

Batteries—Veenau, Wilhelm and Lamar; 
Hill, Becker and Steelman.

It was the same shoe, but It wasn't made 
right. You saw a number 6. and he showed 
you n number 8. And the last of the shoe 
was drawn for a number 6 and simply en
larged for the other size. Poor shoes are 
all made that way.

But In good shoes, after the machine has 
turned the last, n skilled man shave® it 
down and shapes It into the right propor
tions.

All this coats money, but lt’« worth It.
When the shoes are made to great num

bers like the Americans make It, that extra 
dollar cost t* saved.

That is how we can sell flue, graceful 
American shoes for so little money—quality 
made In quantity.

Ll business 1
i-on-the Credit- 

J. Lanph'erj

ONE Y

for crossing
■rarked both

*„ Evans or Dunkle for Providence. The

Baseball Games on Sunday. had a tin*le
At Montreal—Montreal could not hit Fore- hit. Score : 

man. except In oae Instance, when hits n owls— 
meant runs. Then Schiebeck’a two-bagger 
counted for two runs. Springfield "bunched Mayhce, lb.. 1

Both Taylor, If.... 2 
pitchers had good support. The attendance, Thompson, cf 3 
2500, was the largest since the Eastern Maefcrell, ss.. 1 
League located here. Score: » Herron, 2b.. 0

R. H. E. Ardngh, rf... 1 
g l>Allan, 3b.... 1 
7 1 TYxnrmnce, c.. 0 

Peoawon, p... 0

Dunlop Solid Rubber 
Carriage Tires

at. Mary's— R. H. E approved.
McBride, If.. 2 3 0 the amendment 
J. Walsh. 2b. 13 0 tot0 toUr quarters.
ss-j $ • : “irSS

iveia, p............v v mudpr
"■J ju deference to Toronto’s wishes, a mo- Totals ......... 4 0 5 tl^ ^Xpted to the effect mat none of

JRtaWBUVtBM Si-M-lSSffi -
Three-base hit—Thompson. Twribnae bits 
-McBride Mackrell, Thompson, Home run 
—J. Walsh.

WILL 
vicinity (Haas 

*o, world, ma Its hits In the second and third. |PEP INTO A 
exempt Irani 

•xlcan patents, 
jort trade and 

of patent, re
tire machinery 
îss Lock Box

Won. Lost. !'•<'•

■“ i .«“
* 8 5 .«13
: ? 7

I:
i.M.ochèster .. 

outre» 1 ...
rovidenee . 
-orcester .. 
pringfield . 
rracuse ... 
Btford ...

Springfield ... 02200000 1-5 
00 2 001000-3 

Batteries—Foreman and Phelps; Cress

I.5)0 Montreal.500
•417 1 and Moran.

At Syracuse— R. H. E.
Syracuse ..... 00000001 2— 3 0 4
Hartford ......... 010000100^-2 6 0

Batteries—Bishop and Lemor; Donovan 
Steelman and Urquhart.

At Detroit—Detroit 4, Chicago 5.
At St. Louis—

P.C. St. Louis .........
.1587 Brooklyn ... .
.048 Batteries—Jitoes and Crtger; Howell and

55
75 9 -303 I
8 .222 ! 
Toronto, 

Worcester at
„ ............. 3

'^r:MJSS2T®^
er, Hartford at Syracuse.

Totals .........

John Guinane, Increase the pleasure of carriage riding—increase the value of the 
vehicles. They stand for modern comfort. Livery vehicles and 
coupes fitted with these tires will never stand idle. Some of the ad
vantages exclusive to the Dunlop Solid Rubber Carnage Tire are:

A V-shaped space between the tire and the flanges pre
vents the tire from creeping—doing away with excessive 

’ compression. They do not split or open at the joint. / 
Any carriage dealer can fit them in his own shop.

They will fit any carriage.
They will be sold by every carriage dealer in every city, 

town and village.
They can be applied by any two-wire system.

They are simple. They are strong.

eld at>W BRIDGE. 
» your mother 

ed tt
A meeting of the Intfr-Profflnclal La- 

Qth^rQ'ue^'vicUa1., Point

.363. McGuire. Umpire—Hurat. Tll, second Game. St. Charles. . . ,. ..

s’ üîîiiUfcfBi dsywffvssgs «Xïïâg

poned: wet grounds.i ~ en errors. Score; club connection, will <»«“« ”P®“ (W was
At Cincinnati- R. H. E crescents— R. H. H Welling.- R. 11. B for all matches. The admission fee was

SSE? • III iSÎÎJt? l5 2 R widen, 3b... 1 2 1 Brennan lh.. 0 1 1 'nt-e .Canadian

ÎH3» ï'Æ-swÆLee"i R^oncflbv.: « ï Î sr'cj.:: \ XWTSiïXSiJ'ZïïWW 
ooTToco41-5-îî'Vor^- Jh::: ï 5 ï S°ÆSh“S J

Roohefïter .... 7^î^00004 1 1 • ^ ..2 2 0 Thompson, cf 3 2 0, lug of motion., to deposit all dues wlth’n
Worcester .... 00 3 000022 0—7 10 d oynge, rr. rnrlov lf ..2 2 0> ten davs of tills meeting. The following

Batterie®—XX nIker.McPaTtland sud Srolnk ; ' i l o Murphy, 3b.. 1 2 2 amounts were decided as adequate to meet
Magee and Klttredge. Umpire-Hunt. * .matron e n 0 0 0 Drohan. p. .. 0 1 0 all legitimate team expenses between the

---------- Armetroue. p. ------ — i several league cities and towns as follows:
712 T Quebec-Montreal, $120; Cornwall-Montreal,

$80: Corn wall-Valley field, $90; Moutreal- 
Valleyfleld, $40; Sherbrooke-Quebec, $120.

It was decided that the western and east
ern divisions of the league Should each put 
up a trophy for divisional competition, 
valued at $25. The final league champion
ship trophy Is to cost $50. The Quebec 
and Sherbrooke clubs were reinstated to 
Intermediate standing.

The following new clubs 
to league membership: Le National, Valley- 
field (Que.), Point St. Charles, Quebec and 
Sherbrooke. Schedules for the eastern and 
western, divisions were adopted, starting 
May 24.

The following officers were elected : H. 
H. M. Andrews, president Inter-Provincial 
L.L.; William Black of Cornwall, first vice- 
president; C. F. Smith, Shamrocks, second 
vice-president

■ Importer “Burt Welt" and 
Burt & Packard Shoes,

No. 15 Ktns-Street West.

R. U. E 
2 2 1 1.0-8 IB 0

Record.
Woo. Loot. 

.... 12 
.... H

American Leaffne 1 0
; Club*

1 Milwaukee .................
1 imUan«P?lte.............

Cleveland...................

SS°c,v.::::::
Mtowopolls.............. __ 5 Ml
^'rday're»;>ltsr Buffalo 3, Minneapolis
ii“ctevrian4-Mllw«»kee, wet grounds; In-
dUMPolto ™ Chicago 12; Detroit 1. Kan- 
us City 0.

s l
SALE.

;-9TY GROCERY 
a. References 
nee». Steele &

10 0
9 11

9T
12 .42Hn

SALE.

They Ride Better 
They Last Longer 
They Wear Smoother 
They Are Noiseless 
They Do Not Creep 
They Do Not Cut Out.

They Do Not Split or Scalp. They Do Not Open at the Joint. 
Suitable for Carriages and Delivery Waggons of All Kinds.

OMBINATION 
lead and cop> 

dally capacity; 
onth»; all com- 
it. Louis ware- 
very; for sale 
îemteal Works, 
So 83, Durango,

The National
P.C.Won. 

.... 13Philadelphia ..........
Brooklyn ...............
Cincinnati.............
pittsbnrg ..........
TlZr.::..................... 8 ! Intem«tlo»«I League.
New York ......................... ® Hamilton. Mu y 18.—(Special.)—A good
.............................................. •> sized crowd saw the Hnmlltons defeat the

„ , resntta • Brooklyn 5 St. Louis l»ort Huron nine In the second tnternâtlon-
York 3-"l’lilLidelpbla 8, a) League match of the seaaon here yester- 4. ' hlcaso w. >e»J£rk “ j. V day. Both pitchers were out of form, and

Cincinnati 5, FlitsDnrgo, nuoi x couldn't get the sphere over the plate
with any degreb of regularity. Opportune 
batting In the first Inning gave the Hams 
a lead, which the visitors couldn't over
come. Here Is the full score:

Hamilton—
Sheehan, ss ..
Strowger, rf 
Bruyette, 2b ... ... 4 
Crall, cf
Jeunlngs. 3b ... ..4 
Plass, If ... .
Doran, lb ..
Con well, c ...
Hardy, p ... .

Total ........................30 12 6 27 14 4
Port Huron—

Gallagher, 2b ... 2 3 1 3 3
Flaherty, 2b ..... 3 1 2 3 4
Connors, cf......... 6 0 1 2 0
Elton, lb.............  5 0 2 10 0
O'Connor, ss . .... 5 0 0
Lohbeck, c...........4 1 1
Brandlmore, If .... 2 0 0
King, rf................5 1 0
Hopkins, p..........4 1 2

10
V

:0
0> RATS. MICH, 

no smell, 381 1112 3 Totals 
0 A

Totalsed
1 1-H
0 1—7 !Crescents 

Wellingtons ...
Struck out-By Armstrong 6.

Two-base lilts—Benson, Fitzgerald,
Umplre-E. Reid. Attendanco-700.

3 a38, 84.25, AT
> Y onge-street.

3.
Synge.

> HEATERS— 
sviorably known 
ve** and “Klt- 
id second-band 
or In exchange, 
e and house- 
et west.

Toronto 4, Providence 2. 
Twenty-flve-hundred loyal fans saw Tor- 

rmto win the tirst game of the year on 
me home grounds. Alloway'e 
SatnrdV) at the Island was nothing abort
„ phenomenal, perfect uontrol. and o y
three hlts-t'assldy's triple In the fourth 
end tingles by Parent and Leahy In the 
flfth. only six Greys reached first two 
of them scoring, one doubled up and two 
left. Toronto promised to knock Bjann off 
the Blab In the early Innings, but he settled 
down and all the Islanders' hits came In 
the tecond, third and fourth. Tho the 
weather was cold the faithful remained to 
the close and saw a sharp, fast and en
tertaining game, the bright particular 
parts being Allowny’s pitching and hts 
own fielding. t A _ .

First Innings.—An error at third let Wal
ters to first, but It just gave Alloway the 
chance to start a fast double play on 
Stafford's grounder. Cockinan transferring 
the ball with lightning rapidity. Cassidy 
raised a fly to Ha nul van. After Rothfuss 
retired, second to first, Grey walked and 
ran around to third on the hit and run 
with Bnnnon, Connors handling the dlifl- 
enlt grounder cleverly.

Second Innings.—Providence retired 12 3 
on ordinary outs and Toronto filled t*ly 
l uses on bunts by Hoavh. Cockman aim 
Scbnub, the Intermediate tip being an In
tentional sacrifice that Broun threw wild 
to second. Then Taylor singled in two 
titilles, one runner being retired nt 
third on quick throws by Fr md and Leahy. 
Alloway wont out, short to first, and Roth- 
fuss on a long tty to Noblit, and only two 
runs after the auspicious opening.

Third inning-».—Cockman threw Parent s 
grounder to the track. The runner readi
er third, stayed there, while Leahy retired 
second to first, and scored on Braun's 
long fly to left. Walters' out was a fly to 
Huiinlvau. Grey singled and scored on 
Bannon's three-base hit, that Noblit almost 
reached. Hannlvon's fly was too short for 
ihe run that would never have scored had 
Cassidy thrown Roach's hit straight to the 
plate. Cockman was out on a grounder to 
first and Schaub only sent up a high fly for 
abort. Toronto ahead 4 to 1.

Fourth innings.—Cassidy's corking triple 
fly yielded Provl- 
a single, a sacrl-

Junior League on Saturday. ^ B

‘Marlboro. ..........? i ! o î n n 3 ol1! “ 7
°B«tterlêâ—Wliliim and Graham; Smith, 

Harding and Harding.

admittedwere
A.B. B. H. P.O. A. K. 

4 1 2 2 2 U
3 3 « 2 0 0

1 9 2 2 2
2 2 0 2 0 0

2 13 4 1
..811201

... 3 2 6 7 2 0

..3 0 2 7 1 0
..4 0 0 0 3 0

til

I
R. H. E

ftlympios ..............7 Î
M^uerk'^Hinrd'lng and Day'; Woodburn

R. H. B
Standards •• - * * \ ? » » \ ? H2 £ ^
^Batteri^—Sulilvan,1 Thorn 'and Flt.r'oy ; 

Bromell, Valllear and Slmser.

HaKING. 108 
I>ufferln-street.

$45Leads- set of i-inch Rub-We will fit your Carriage with a 
her Tires, including steel channels and work, for

9
and Lawrence.:T. Talk is nothing. 

Taste is everything.

The Flavor of 
Warre’s

(RINARY COL- 
ranee-street, To- 

18. Telephone
On English xTnrf.

London, May 12.—At the Kempton Park 
meeting to-day the Jubilee Handicap was 
won by Mr. I. Noumnn’s Sirenia. Mr. J. 
H. Poard's Merry Methodist, ridden by 
Rigby, was second, and Mr. J. A. Drake's 
Royal Flush, with J. Relff In the saddle, 
was third. In a field of 21 horses. Distance, 
mile and a quarter. The Jubilee Handles 
Is of 3000 sovereigns, by subscription of 
sovereigns each, the second to receive 200 
sovereigns and the third 100 sovereigns out 
of the stakes; for 3-year-olds and upwards.

The weather was fine and there was a 
brilliant gathering which included the 
Prince of Wales.

Miss Bolton, ridden by Rigby, won the 
Shepperton Sealing Handicap Plate of 300 
sovereigns for 3-year-olds and upwards at 
one mile. * -. * ,**,

The Jubilee Handicap was a splendid 
race. Merry Methodist, who was the fa
vorite at 6 to 1 against, was the smart
est to get away and led to the distance 
pole, when 81 renin, against whom the bet
ting was 33 to 1, challenged and got even 
with him and In the last stride won by a 

Royal Flush

A.B. R.H. P.O. A. E.

You may send for Price List and all information. All sizes 3-4 
inch to 2 inches. ____________

R. H. B
Victoria,.............1 1 « ? } » l g 2-1* » ?
VnrlrrtnlPG ..OlOlllOO 2— U ' '

Ratterie^rflster and Sheppard; Warren 
and Kmeroon.

7 CONVIDO » 
PORT WINE *

HE CITY AND 
lr household el- 
ll to consult the 

Spadlna-ave.

O
R. H. E

Ornwt. fords .. 07220030 0—14 10 7 
Koval Oaks ... 05300011 0—10 810 

Butteries—Taylor amd Mayo; Walker aud 
WTlkcs.

50
0
0. What We Make and SelljS*®yo Dunlop Detachable Carriage 

Tires-Pneumatic
4 G

0 0 4 1 2 X—12
0 10 0 12—7

.86 7 UTotal...........
Hamilton ..
Port Huron 
•nH%o base hits—Jennings, Plass, Flaherty, 
'Hopkins.. «ocrlttce hits—Dean, Con well. 
Stolen bases—Sheehan, Strowger (3), Bruy- 
ette, Crall, Gallagher. Flaherty. First 
base on balls—By 'Hardy 11; by Hopkins U. 
Hit 1»y pitcher—By Hardy 1; by Hdpklns 2. 
Struck out—By Hardy 7. Wild pitch— 
Hardy. Umpire—McKeever. Time—2.10.

K.H.K.
Chatham...........  0 0 1 0 00 00 4—11 ltt 0
London .............. 4 1 2 0 0 1 2 2 0-12 14 3

Batteries—Habel and Boyd; Kostal and 
Lohuian. Umpire— Popkay.

At Port Huron-
Grand Rapids .........
Saginaw..................

Batteries—Riley and Holmes; Robb and 
Kleinow.

Stands without a 
peer.

in uf 1 R. H. E
”Srie,::™?e “and Bw.llèiT; Hard? 

and Everist. _ A
—The Standing to Date.—

Lost. P.O. 
1.000 
l.ooo

ms.
✓

£tRROKER, 16* 
t, all b usines, 
gold and sllvec

manufacturers and vendors ofc9 We are 
thesé specialties :

Sold by 
All Dealers Ied

r-Won. 
, .... 3 We also manufacture all sizes of Pneuma

tic Carriage Tires, made on the same prin
ciple as the famous Dunlop Bicycle Tires.

the realization of luxury and

Slaribordughs ..
Crawfords .........
Mongrchs ...........
Cadets ...............
Olympics ...4.. 
Maple I^enfs ... 
Royal Oaks ....
Ontario» .............
Victorias ...........
Standards...........
Park dale# .........
Brownies ...........

Juvenile Bicycle Tires 
Automobile Tires 
Solid Rubber Carriage Tires 
Tire Cements 
Inner Tubes 
Fabric Cements 
Repair Kits 
Vulcanlzers 
Tire Tape

Dunlop Road Tires 
Dunlop Racing Tires 
Pneumatic Carriage Tires 
Tire Valves 
Wood Rims
Dunlop Westwood Steel Rims 
Hand Pumps 
Foot Pumps 
Steel Carriage Rims

And Tire Sundries and parts of all descriptions.

>Ajr. I
.6662

IRIBD PEOPLH 
upon their own 
Special induce- 
Freehold Build- 

ed

H. CORBY, 
Sole Aât.

.. 2
’At London— .66H

.006
short head, 
against.

The Kempton Park May Auction Plate 
of 200 sovereigns for 2-year-olds at five 
fi rlong», was also won by Rigby’s mount, 
the Nemesis colt. Mr. Richard Croker'e 
Merrllla (bred in the United States), ran 
in this race, but was not placed.

sold at 5 to 1
.868 They are 

comfort in carriage riding.
We can fit these to any carriage, supplying 

the steel rims therefor.
Do not buy a motor 

fitted with Dunlop Detachable Tires. The 
Dunlop is the- oply safe tire for heavy 

vehicles.

.888
K.H.K.

..................4 II 4
.................12 15 4

.333ARTS.

.00!»

.000\rOR LAMP— 
we* Of light 
at cost of .06c 
f.o.b., Toronto, 

ompany, Limited,

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
_ - Biff is thé only remedy that
M " will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
* Gleet and all sexual diseases. No
TCI stricture, no pain. Price $L00. 
i*1 Call or write agency.

278 Tong* Street, Toronto.

Intermediate League Gurney ^

Atlantica .. .. 10 3 02062 5-19 19 2 
St Michael's.. 21022400 0—11 8 4 

Batteries—Jordon and Elton; Humphrey 
ayd Dillon. Umpire—DuLude.

—Standing of the International.—
W. il P.C.

0 1.U0J
0 l.UUU
0 l.UUU

Two Hundred Thousaod a Year.
Is what I retail my famous “Collegian” 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street. 1

vehicle that is not130 Hamilton.........
London...............
Saginaw...........
Port Huron ..
Chatham.........
Grand Rapids

to left centre and a lo 
dence one. Toronto
flee, tided by a balk and an error, but no 
runs. Taylor singled and went to second : 
on a sacrifice, Alloway being also safe on I 
Cassidy's usual error. The man was fore- „ 
ed at second on the next grounder, but Hamilton Players for Port Huron. 
Taylor was safe at third. A balk advanc- j Hamilton, May 12.—(Special.)—The Park 
ed Rothfuss and again there was another , Nine defeated the St. Patrick's Athletic 
promising outlook. Taylor was caught nt Club to-day. Score 3 to 1. Batteries, Neb 
the plate on Grey's grounder and Bannou 1 sou. Long and Howard ; Burke and Smith, 
flew out to Friend. I After the game the manager of the Port

Fifth Innings—After Connors hit a fly j Huron team signed Pitcher Ixmg for his 
to Grey, Parent and Leahy sent out -lean International League team. The same man 
«ingles between short and third, and they Is after Billy Baker, the catcher, 
were both ready to score on .a single, nut 
Browns out at first, and Walters' grounder 
to third left them. Toronto retired «me, 
two, three, tho Cockman walked to get' 
caught napping at first.

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth—Eighteen men 
retired one, two, three. Connors robbed 
Alloway of a hit on a pick up near second 
base, Cassidy making a lucky pick-up 
of a bad throw In the sixth. Xobllt caught 
Rothfuss' long fly In the seventh away up 

' the centre-field track, aud Alloway s 
>harp stop of Walters* grounder In the
eighth were the notable incidents of the . _
three Innings. Athenaeum Bowling Team.

Ninth Innings—Providence got the first A meeting of the Athenaeum Bowling 
man up to the base. Cockman threw. Club was held on Saturday night, when it 
drawing Rothfuss off the bag. The next was decided to send 
three were forced out at second on ground- York tournament in
ers to Schaub and Tayior. Dirty Cassidy men chosen. W. Hayes, C. Leclalr, S. B. 
knocked the ball from Cockman*s hand. Burns, P. Key», A. Johns. It Is likely that 
spoiling a double play, and then ralse«l a Steve George, who Is now In New York, 

» lick when Sandy Griffin told him lie was will be the other man.
oat. Score: .......... i ..........- ■■■

long
had R. H. E. 

00000000 1- 1 5 3 
1 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 x— 6 7 2 

and Holden; Hickey

2 .000
.000 Yankee Beat Frenchman.

Paris, May 13.—The one-hour bicycle race 
between Harry D. Bikes, the American, and 
Fdouard Tnylore, the French champion, 
resulted In a victory for Elkes, who cov
ered 55 kilometres and 450 metres, Tay'.ore 
accomplishing 55 kilometres nnd 30V mettes. 
Great Interest was taken In the contest, 
which fame off In the presence of 10,duo 
spectators. The men were paced liy nnto- 
cyclee. Tnylore led at the start, lint Elkes 
overhauled him when about 30 kilometres 
had been covered. The American maintain
ed hls lead until the winning pistol was 
tired. A strong wind hampered the riders.

II Fnrkdale .
TBaftorie*—Faikl 
and Liddell. Umpire—West.

>USK—CUKNKK 
n-streets — Hath 
: Lignes tnrougn- 
lty; rates $1.50 
• and Vburcn- 
ms, with, board, 
□days at 1 to 2 
. William Hop-

.uoo2
FOUND A DEAD INFANT.

R. H. E.
Pastimes .... 5 0 2 1 2 13 1 3 6-27 23 | 
Broadway .... 0 1 0 0 9 1 1 5 0— 8 0 » 

Batteries—Cadman nud Leake ; 
and Benson. Umpire—Hlsson.

Catalogues.Two Boys, While Playing, Make ■ 
Discovery — Rachael

Held ns e Material Witness.
Send to-day for Carriage ï ireWilliams

Brennan 

R. H. E.
Arctics ........... 30708013 1-23 18 4
Bantams ......... '2 0160020 2-13 10 6

Batteries—Pnrro and North; Caswell and 
Stratton. Umpire—Hnrst.

eat A little before noon on Saturday Wlllle 
and Grace Taylor, two children who live 
at 23 Curzon-street, while playing around 
Thomas Davies’ Ice bouse on Leslle-street, 
found the dead body of a newly-born male 
Infant. The police of the Wiltou-avenne 
division were notified nnd Constable Charl
ton had the body removed to the Morgue.

Coroner W. A. Young Issued a warrant 
for an inquest to be held at 2 o clock this 
afternoon, and Detective Forrest was later 
Instructed to secure the necessary wlt-

TorontoThe Dunlop Tire Go-» Limited ■
t

Depots In Montreal, 8L John, Winnipeg and Vancouver.:it JAÇKETED 
»r, 50 tons dally 
in fine condition, 
les, used but 2% 
ir The National 
irango, Mexico, . 
st. Louis ware- 

Address

“D. C. L.” Whiskey.
By oppressive aches nnd pains!
By your throbbing, fever'd veins! 
Shakln* legs nnd muddled brains— 

Waefu’ tale to tell!
Lay all Ithcr whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
Wl' the “dew” that's “nil the go”— 

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
Adams & Burns, Agents, 3 Front-street 

East, Toronto.

Juvenile Leagae Game*. Preparlncr for the Raeew.
At the race* tMs year the faslttonnblc 

man will Ik* seen weaving the new Raglan 
coat Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 
fashionable tailors. 109 West King-street 
are showing a splendid line of goods,which 
will be made up into Raglans before the 
flag falls for the first race. Many of the 
Vest dressers in Toronto will be wearing 
these coats, and the present is the time 
to place an order,_____________

R. H. .E.
National" ........  ? ? Î 2 ? ? ? o Si l 4 8
"sittcrics—Lamb Hud Flnn. Town,ley 
and Cassidy. Umpire—J. Curran.price, 

t. Louis, Mo. «d7 R. H. E.

iVSSSiSSfcSpJ
nnd Ward;

nesses
Yesterrfny, while making the investigation, 

Detcetive Forrest obtained some valuable 
ently led to the 

woman named

Dukes
Alerts ........ ...Batteries—Carroll. Mansell 
McLaughlin, Monlgan and Arnold.

.ns, -
Information, which subsequ 
attest of a young colored 
Rachael Williams, who lives with her F«- 

Sporting; Note*. rents at 77 Leslle-street. Altho only held
Fat Kilty has been matched to meet ’ as a material witness for the inquiry, It Is 

Scotty Cross at Detroit May 28. the same: .aid that the prisoner after her arrest. ad- 
nieht that Popp fights Supples. | inltted to Detective I'arrest and the police
At Bowmtinvllle a hotly-contestcil game matron that she was the niotlicr ’jf the 

of football was "played between Wh'.thy I dead Infant. The child was born on Tueie 
end Bowmnnvkle Association football day last and It Is nwerted that the police teams,^"whlch^the latter won by 2 «»>

* riven
At Bethlehem, Pa., Saturday, altho Cor- Dlg p^mrose aud Parry yesterday after- 

nell lacfoaee team played a far more b-rii-! noon ’commenced an autopsy on the body, 
Want team game than Lehlgli, her failure. 0Ild the physicians will conclude their work 

goals after repeated tries !cr«t to. t^(s morning. It Is stated that the doctors, 
Lehigh by the score of 5 to 2. however, have already reported that the
Champion Jeffries figures ns an umpire In ! child was undoubtedly i^nvflnjî

Saturdny's game Irotween tile Athletics nnd at birth. The complete repo t will be trad 
Jersey City at PhO.delpbhi. The pugilist at «he Inquest ..fter the yom g woman now 
proved a fair drawing card, about 2500 peo- In custody has told bei 
pie wituewdng the game. He was applaud
ed, but there was little enthusiasm evi
denced.

In a rattling fast game of lacrosse, that 
exciting to the flnUsh, Columbia iri-

GENOPONa & NASMITH, 
notaries, Rooms 
„lfe Building. » 
onto.

nell and Gallagher.

I

QENDRON
OPTIONS AND SPECIALTIES

team to the New 
There were six

n i 
July.

j, barrister,
84 Victoria-

R. H. E. 
0-30 28 4 
0—045

r
Oriole" ..........  0 X 11 n
^Batteries—entier and Drohan; O'Hsnly.

bell, Sheppard and Fuller, 
van.

.RRISTERS, SO- 
tc., 84 Victoria-

Jessimnn. Camp
Umpire—P. Sum----- _ H E
Diamonds .... 00333(X10 2 12 11 4 
Arlington» .... 40100001 2— 8 8 4 

Batteries—Hurst and Hewitt; Evans aud 
Wiles.

Providence - 
jValter», rf 
^afford, 3b .
Cassidy, lb ..
Friend, If ...
Nobllt, cf ...
Connors, 2b ........... 3
Parent, as................ C
Leahy, c...................  3
Rraun, p

A. E. 
1 0 
1 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0 
2 0 
1 0 
4 1

A.B.
4

< 4
4••Dlneen Build-

mperancé-streete# 4 to score1
8 HEP- or gent just the exact specification his or her taste dic- 

the best—the specialties are highly recommended, after having
aelaren, Maction- 
tarrlsters, Solid- 
t. Money to loan 
st rate*.

3 Baseball Game* nnd Go*wlp.
The Pastime Athletic Association Basc-

hnl,o?,t dty1 ‘for'May‘24***Addrera H^m!

LThen<'.lVR. messengers B.B.C. would like 
to arrange^ ganro w“|dre“'M; H°'sTnlth,

varied enough to give a ladyare3

tates—the options are 
been put to the severest tests, and are guaranteed by the manufacturers—See the

Waters hub—see the Waters brake—see the Waters handle bar—see the combined coast

er and brake—Study the new ideas in the chain and chainless models in these high-

a Gendron you will know you have picked one

Totale .... 
Toronto— 

Kothfuss, lb . 
grey, lf ....7 
Hannon, rf .. 
Hannlvan, cf 
Roach, c 
Cockman, as . 
fccbaubj 3b 
Taylor, 2b ... 
Alloway, p ...

32 11 3
A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

AN UNFORTUNATE WESTERNER.A.B.SO-

uer, W. H. Irv-
4
3 ManitobaWlllinra Mlllinghnm of

Started for England, Bot Only 
Got ns Far a* Montreal.

13.—(Special.)—William

* The Capitals defeated the Independents

^ 'srsausPb? ncT'io'£.
who fully appreciated thr gentlemanly 
manner in which both teams conducted 
themselves. Score:

4 Swas
umphed over Harvard Saturday nfternooii 
nt New York, repeating her performance 
of Inst year by exactly the rorae sc^.'v - 
6 goals to 3. Altho tumbles were frequent, 
the game was "remarkably free from any 
actual rough work.

4
4

KRI8TERS,' 80- 
ttorney*. etc., v 
King street east,

ronto. Money to 
me* Baftd.

- 22 Montreal, May 
Mlltlngbam, who lives, so he says, 50 miles 
west of Winnipeg, arrived here on; Satur
day, Intending to take the Dominion for 
Liverpool, and the ship did not aall. on 
time with the westerners baggage. Mil Ing
ham was found to-day on the wharf in a 
dated condition, lfilnus a K^ld watch end 
s-'Ou In cash. The man from Manitoba will 
return to the Prairie Province much poorer, 
yet a good deal wiser.________

3 1
5 0
4 0

3
l2
R. H. E. 

0 0 2— 5 7 4 
1 0 x- 8 12 5 
tore; Blakey.

grade made machines and in selecting 

of the “Standard for quality.”
Totals ..

Providence 
Toronto ..

Three-base hits—Cassidy, Bannon. 
rtfice hits—Cockman. Alloway. Struck cut 
~By Braun 1, Cockman. Bases on balls 
-Off Baron 2. Balk—Braun 1. Double 
P**/—Alloway to Cockman to Rothfuss. 
Left on bases—Toronto 5, Providence 3. 
Time—1.55. Umpire-Griffin.

_9 4 6 27 15 3 Jack Bonner stayed the six rounds with 
Joe Walcott nt Industrial Hall, Philadel
phia, last Friday, but he took an awful 
amount of punishment. After the first 
round Walcott .was after his opp nent Uke 
a wild bull, and bis terrific blows on Bon
ner's body left big red ridges until the 
Summit Hill man's breast looked almost 
like a raw beefsteak. In the second round 
Walcott landed several jolts on Bonner's 
jaw, one of which sent Jack to the floor. 
He took nine seconds before rising, and 
managed to finish Out the round.

Independents.. 10 110
Capitals .......... 0 10 2 4

Batteries—Beard and 
Sweeney and Emery. ...

The Park Nine will have to rhnnge their 
infield somewhat for next Saturday's gome. 
In consequence of Allan Dunlap, their valu
able third baseman, meeting with a serl- 

! ous bicycle accident.
The Park Nine will hold an Important 

! meeting nt the Ocean House to-night.
! Every member Is requester! to attend, as 
special business in connection with next 
Saturday's game will be discussed.

'Hie Standards of Bowman ville defeated 
the Ofdmwa Rufflers nt Oshawa by 12 to 
4. The features put up by the Standards 

L. Hooper's pitching and X. Edlek's

00110000 0—2 
0 2200000 *—4 

Sac-
CENSBS.

OF MARRIAGE
•street. Evening».

Salesrooms—240-242 Yonge.LLABOR NOTES.

pwS
,retie*. Elevator* 
ï street cars from 
per day. J- YT* i ÊêtwlEiÈSaM

they may have bung unfared for all win- i.h*f the '«trikerTdid not return to work
l'heur t-rV^r'enn make'* them = declared^, huf __________________

most "moderate0 priera’. OnV*dri?er«Céeaa“ fSf ; m^nlght when ^he meeting ndjotirMjI . Alllance. left on Saturday
and deliver unreels, fall up pnonc (I’M. i Mr. Itohertt.loeklng ,,,"'^an<1 where be will attend the an

;s Dye Works, «7 Vhnreh-rtreet. 138 t’ouoe^addressed ^^i^ma, Ue ^^.«^'uSton a'nïtoe
ÎSo 8m»t,arTow; the^other'Ss S7-1 &SSST ."ton., League of

ASaturday brought no change in the eltua^ 
of the Horneesmnkers "trike. Ihe 

employers refuse to accede to thedemnnds 
nnd the men say they will not return un
less they get what they ask.

Charged With Theft.
Fred Grove*, a 14-year-old lad, who lives 

at 520 Maunlng-avenne, waa taken Into 
custody on Saturday night by Y.. L. D*w- 
hurst on a warrant, charging him with 
stealing $11 from Matthew Murphy, 282 
College-street, hy whom he wnsemployed. 
The prisoner Is also ehsrged with the theft 
of g both of money from A. M. McKay oi 
831 Yonge-street. ______

Got Beer and Whiskey.
Late on Saturday night Constable» Crowe, 

Snider and I nine paid a vtilVto the home

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Canada.

JOther Saturday Game*.
At Rochester: Rochester defeated \\ or- 

***ter by superior stick work. Horton 
Proving an easy proposition. Morse was 
{«■o hit freely, hut Bowen, who succeeded 
",,n In the seventh, was very effective. 
Hoehester ployed a sharp fielding game 
*° spite of five errors. Connnughton and

were
fielding. „ .

The Shamrocks of Hamilton challenge 
nnv team in Toronto to a game to he play
ed* at Hamilton. May 24. They would piny 
the return gnme July 1. Average age 17 
years. V. McKeever. ....

Tho Victor B.B.C. defeated n picked nine 
hr 28 to 7. Batteries—Robertson and 
Hardy: McClure and Smith. The club Is 

for challenges for Saturday nfter- 
Addrcss Bon. Brown.

grip men.
$forPronto 'G^s

loftrlo-llghted.
Hi and en «mte, 

day. .l*"1** £ 
New Royal, Ham-

1 Stone BICYCLES1; e

Fanions Salts nnd Trousers
nuulp to your measure of Imported cheviots, 
worsteds"nnd tweeds. Tailored to the host 
King-street standard. My twenty-do'.lai 
suits nnd five-dollnr trousers have no .'quaI 
at anything like the price and merit the In
spection of every man who desires the best 
possible vnlne and service for his money. 
McLeod, Custom Tailor, 5 King street West 
(upstairs).

open
noon nnd May 24.
139 George-street.

The Pastimes defeated the Broadways In 
an Intermediate Lea eu- game liy a score 
of 28 to 10. on Stanley Park.
Pastimes .......... 5 0 2 1 2 13 4 1 0—28
Broadways ............... 0 1 9 0 2 1 1 5 0—10

Batteries—Cadman nnd Leake; Brennan 
nnd Benson. ,,

The gam- p laved bet wee ’ the Wellesley 
School and the Jnrvls-street Collegiate 
Junior* was won hv the latter by 14 to 
13. Batteries for winners—Alison nnd Mc-
( t’ollege games a cross the line Saturday 
resulted: Brown 0. Tale 7 (14 Innings): 
Princeton 12, Georgetown 4; U. of P. C. 
Cornell 4. , ,

Knowles, the Infield, wanted by Toronto.
h*« gone to Svracuse. ~

The Boxers B.B.C. meet to-night at Camp
bell's rooms nt 8 o'clock to out-of-
town matches.

And Bicycle Sundries,
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

lag secured work.
Mr. William. Crlsto, secretary of theGolf Clubs—Forgan's, MacGregor’s, 

Anderson's. B.G.I.’s and Spald
ing’s.

Lacrosse Sticks — McBrcarty’s, 
Lally’a and Our Own.

Cricket Bats—Coblxitt’s, Page’s, 
Bean's, Twort’8.

tlon
AY AND 17^

Ik. andIn n modest anu

i'Æ." Hï .’a6*

ïfflraAFTaylor & ^Plî:

!

of Mary Dnly. at 183 West Adelaide- g 
street, nnd confiscated 33 bottles of beer 
and two bottles of whiskey. The stuff wns 
removed to Police Headquarters In the 
patrol wagon. The woman will likely find 
her way Into court.

SIFlptE
teCure L»t Manhood In Old or ifoung. Shnola 
w never failed to cure, and in any case where It 
fefia. the propdeters will positively refund full price 
on nrc«ee,a™ee ** box and wrapper. Your word 
taken N° <worn state*ent required. |mo pet 

box. Six boxes B Sealed In.------------- -

IDRINK, 
ESTRUCTION

Tennis Racquets—Wright & Ditson 
—the best in the world.

Base Btll Bats—Our Own Peerless 
Clubs, ripnlding's, Louisville 
Slugger Bats.

Miss Proctor's Rndlngs.
An evening's reeltsl of selected readings 

will l>e given tonight in the theatre of 
the Normal School by Mise Louise Cathar
ine Proetor, the clever young notre», who 
scored such a derided success at the Grand 
Opera on Tuesday evening last In f 
"Hlehellcu." She "dll he assisted by Miss # 
May Mawbtnnev. vocalist, and Mise Ht fie 
Hmighton. pianist. Invitations may "e 
secured at Tyrrell's bookstore, or the Col
lege of MimCc.

It's theThey travel hand-in-hand, 
cause of poverty, disease, etc., etc.

# It's the root of man's troubles. Our 
treatment for drunkenness builds up: > 
gives you a new life; Is 'astlng and J 
better than a three months' "aru- \ 
tlon. Charges moderate.
Manager, The Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Limited, Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

1.15
plein wrappers- Easily car- 
fled hi vest pocket»

J SIMLA REMEDY CO.riches.
171 KINO »T. EAST 

TORONTO#

!
ag, Toronto

expert.. design 
all forelgo

Wr'tc
raient*
petents

«•on- i oMr«“ &TT£^r'.88 West Kins Street.

We Make 
the Best.

Gentlemen of the east end 
recognize in our clothing a 
standard of excellence 
second to none in the city. 
We make good clothing al
ways at moderate prices.

McCarthy & Co.,
Leading East End Tailors.

206 Queen, Near Sherboume.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limited, 
35 West King Street, Toronto.

Manufacturers and 
Direct Importers.

We make 
Many of the 
Standard requisites 
For
LACROSSE, 
LAWN TENNIS, 
BASE BALL, 
FOOT BALL, 
CRICKET,
GOLF and all the 
Other field sports—

And
We have the 
Exclusive sale— 
As sole agents 
For Canada—
Of the very 
Best things made 
Abroad 
For these 
Out-door games.

Our New Catalogue 
Illustrates everything— 
48 pages, with nearly 
500 Illustrations—and 
The prices are quoted 
With everything.

P/
38 West Kina Street.

w mw
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HAROLD A.WILSON@HAROLD A.WILS0N@

DOILINAl PHOTOGRAPHS.
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1TUB TORONTO WORLD.
owe can nouim paper.
Ko. 88* TONOH-STBBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, M per year.
Bonday World, le advance, «a per year, 

TELEPHONES:
B alinéas Office—178*. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, 18 West Klngetreet. 
Telephone 984, H. H. Bayera, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-atreet, london, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street.____________

Practice of Business»

oar teaching Is of o practical every
day character.

T. EATON 09:™ I Canada’s Greatest Store.
—------------------------------------—------------~~-------------------------- :---------------------------------------------:----------------------------------- r*— Ireland’s Famous Whiskies,Request From Ottawa to Have a 

■ Branch in This Country Will Be 
at Once Granted,A Bargain Whirl in New Wash Boods. -Bookkeeping, Stenography, 

-Typewriting, Buslneaa ,
-Law and Penmanship,

BRITISII-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. Yongo and McGill 

8ta„ Toronto. David Hoskins, Char
tered Accountant. Principal.

ta*.-.»»*».*-»**

5ilWILLIAM JAMESON’S 
GEO. ROE’S
“ D.W.D.”

IURP MAM
i Now for a bargain feast in Wash Goods. Business in that section has not L'een quite 

to our liking, so we have decided to change this state of affairs by giving a series of bargain 
offerings to quicken sales. On Tuesday morning we start the ball rollihg by selling at these 
winning prices :
2000 yards 40-inch Whit» Lawns, fine, even, smooth 

finish, suitable for children’s aprons and 
dresses, regular 12c yard. Tuesday..................

2000 yards 28 to 32-inch Scotch Gingham and Zephyrs, 
in stripe*, checks and plaids, all this season’s patterns 
and colorings, warranted to wash, regular 
18c to 30c a yard. Tuesday.................. ............, *IO

Don’t wait too long before coming to the store on Tuesday morning. The best patterns will 
go first as a matter of course, and the early visitor gets the pick of the offerings. Come at 
eight o’clock. We’ll be ready at that hour.

sefrCtod* gmrnj 

to represent tdSTAR BRANDSO SAYS* WELL-KNOWN WRITER

. Stilts forWill be proven that members of the Doml
THE WEST HURON AND BROCK- 1<Jn were connected with the ma-

vine election scandais again referred to - __________  _______ subject of Imperial Interests, In Bis Loa
the Committee on Privileges and Elections. TORONTO___ AND THE_SUMMER doB despatches to this morning's Tribune,
It will be remembered that an Investiga- TRAFFIC. Mr l8aac. jj. Ford pays graceful tribute
tion was made by the committee last ses- .The railway passenger agents say that ^ tbe cnnadlaais. He says: 
sfion, but the House wss prorogued before the number of tourists coming to loronto -idmeriallat have taken the place of all
the whole of the evidence was taken. The ' this summer will be much larger than ever I questions, and despatches In to*
committee was, therefore, unable to re-j The United States railways are ai ay Londo'n Jaurnalg from European capitals 
port any conclusion». It contented Itself keen to.encourage travel. Several o * bavp not bePn m meagre for many years,
with nreseotlng to the House the evidence. leading lines recognise that loronto on , imperialism la the thing which interests

e ts j—e££E;b - rrur vr:
mnrized the was riven to 0. | rall^”-ierstadB the «r, branch of. tb^ Royal M.-Mn Canada. Tbs

West Huron Investigation mst session. He j ndvert|ging. The biggest part of the Canada shall be placed on terms of equality
In this respect with India, Austral fa and 
South Africa, and It will be granted at 
once. The vexatious question raised by 
the Australian federation renders tbe Col- 

de* onial Office eager to grant favor» to Cana
da and other codonJes.

Natal Losses to Be Made Good. 
“Mr. Chamberlain has already assured 

the loyal colonist* in Natal that their 
losses in the war will be made good, and, 
as the northern half of the colony has been 
In the possession. otf the Boers, the assess
ment for damages will be a large one, and 
there will be a much heavier Mil of costs 
from Cape Colony and the Bochunnnlnnd 
protectorate. The South Africans on the 
mining exchange smile grimly wheh these 
matters are discussed. They know that 
the Boer burghers have no resources for 
settling these Immense claims for compen
sation and that tbe mine owners on the 
Rand will be 
piper.”

SHAMROCK BRANDTaking*Imperial!»! questions Are
All the Attention in Great

.VOkhcsFe 8a 
nod color»; t: 
ellk crepes, ct1600 yards 27-inch White Check and Embroidered Stripe 

Dress and Apron Muslin, strong washing ma. zl 
terial, regular 10c a yard. Tuesday...........v. *U2

Britain Juet Now. DISTILLED AND DOTTLCD BY THE
71

* * 2 DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd. Silks for 
eowns.

Japanese 
free and othei

1200 yards 36-inch American Sea Island Percale, newest 
designs, one of the best printed cloths made, war
ranted fast colors, regular 18c yard, Tues-

TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

5.10day *ilk« for
. French Prim 

- every «hade. 1 
moulting color:

k

Less Than 
Any Others

«Silks for
Brocndes. bn 

moi raw, Irish 
grtttn, surahs, 
sêtin de Lyon

ClNote the cut inA Snap in 
Youths’ Suits, the prices, and just 
in time for the 24th. These are all

A Twenty-Five Cent List of Groceries •aid : , n._
“What did I undertake to prove when 1 “ \

made this motion before thin House, and Toronto has been
during last session what did I prove? I kind of literature has not been prepared 
undertook to prove, In respect to one poll- flnd ït heB failed to reach the people 
Ing section No. 4 Colltorne, that 48 or 44 pity of Toronto ou^ht to 'be
ÿ®H^lEK?alfSt Stt. eo£K fully' ». much Interested In the summer 

wion of the polling, when the ballots were tourist traffic as are the railways wblcli 
counted, only 80 ballots for Robert McLean. cat^r t0 ,t If lt pny9 the railways to ad-
eTdUe MX PriÆ^Epî SS vertlse the attraction. of this ell. It <m,t. 

Committee that at that particular polling to pay our business men to follow their 
sub-division, No. 4 CoJbome, «8 ballots exampu>. The Wabash Railway Is one ot

the American line, ‘tet
lot* were found to be marked for Robert clal effort to Increase passenger traffic to 
Holme*, and 30 were found to be marked Toronto and Montreal and River 8t. 
for Robert McLeen. I brought- before the .-wrenee point*. It ha* Juft Issued an
equlvoealfy ^fwore that they" had "marked artistic volume descriptive of these places, 
their ballots for Robert McLean nt that- An edition of 20,000 copies has been printed 
election, that they had handed their bat- ' |dea 0f the artistic value of the
S?t t,UhL5SM'5rU^’thX work may be had from the fact that the 
In the baHot box." ! cost price of this large edition Is 28 cents

The book Is gotten up In the

spent by the Council In advertising 
wasted. The proper

in the E. & D. four-point bearing, no 
point on Cone or «pool sustains more than 
one-eighth of the rider's weight.

In ordinary bearings it 1» always greater 
than one-fourth of the rider's weight, and 
this great pressure makes ordinary hear
ings run hard, breaks balls, cuts cones, 
and destroys the bearing.

E. & D. four-point bearings are guaran
teed for three year* because tney wear 
less than any other bearing anywhere in 
any bicycle.

Get an E. A D. wheel. Locally-guaran
teed.
34 Klngr-St. West. 3 Qncen-St. East.

Don’t pay too much for your Groceries. It stands to rea
son that we can sell you groceries cheap. Why 
not ? We buy direct from the producer and sell 
direct to you at smallest margin. Besides, you 
need groceries 3 times a day or 1095 times a 
year (not counting lunches and pieces for the 
children). A few cents saved each time means 

dollars every month. Look this list over carefully, it is just a 
hint of what we carry. Full lines of the bt.st goods, all fresh 
and reliable. Come Tuesday morning and get some of these 
goods. Your choice for 25c.
1000 Cans (only) Finest Tomatoes at 4 tins 8 lbs. Finest Hand-picked Beans for. .25

6$ lbs. Rangoon Rice
.26 Mixed Bird Seed, 1 lb. packages, at 6
.26 for .......... ............................ ............
.26 5 Bottles Worcestershire Sauce for.. .26 

5 Packages London Corn Starch........... 26
Windsor Table Salt (8 lb. bags) at 6 

26 for —
.25 Our special blend of Fine Jamaica and 
.26 Java Coffee, regular 30c lb., for •.. .26

We give prompt and careful attention to orders by mail 
and telephone. Every satisfaction guaranteed to those who 
take advantage of our service in that respect.

new, up-to-date Suits, this season’s 
goods, but more suits are coming, and 
we must have the room.

. early Tuesday morning and get your 
pick. Remember we open sharp at 8; 
48 only Youths’ Long Pant Suits, single 

and double-breasted sacque coats, com
prising black Venetian worsteds, clay 
twills and English worsted serges, in 
navy blue and black, some with mohair 
binding, others silk stitched edges, best 
linings and trimmings,' broken range of 
sixes, 32, 33, 34, 35, regular prices $8.50, 
19, $10, $11, Tuesday...........g 0g

Silks for
Moire antlq 

lines, tricorn, 
and satins, id

c
Be here

Vm Silks Tor
Brocade*. si 

Irish poplins 
mousseline du 
ftos, etc.

:

h Silks fo-called upon to pay tbe
Bengalines. 

Fnrab*. me-rvi 
range of new

We have twelve chainless bicycles among IjffÈf

■ the National wheels, and the Columbia
Chalhless 1* the Standard.

The large gear wheel is always true. It ■
Is the hardest gearlug to make In all chain- 
less wheels. But In the Columbia Chain
less It I» of sueh a shape that In temper
ing It shrinks Into Its proper selentIHc form.
And it Is absolutely perpendicular to tbe 
crankhanger.

All parta are protected from duet, it 
needs no graphite. It Is always clean. ■

ug - Harry H. Love, 101 Yooge-St,

DISCOVERIES IN EGYPT.
1 This Is what has already been established [ each, copy, 

in the West Huron scandal. But ranch : highest style of the typographical art, anil 
more damaging evidence la to come. If not a single advertisement appears In Its 
only an opportunity can be had to present' pages. The book le advertised In the lead

ing magazines, and can be bad by anyone 
Mr. Borden stated to the House that he sending a two-cent stamp. The result has

been entirely satisfactory to the Wabash 
Hallway passenger department. 'JTiey are 
already assured of a much larger busi-

The

Some Interesting Results .of Prof. 
Petrie’s Work at Abydoa Dur- ■ 

ing the Past Winter.

Silks foi
spots, strip* 

spots, fancy it 
desirable g rod

for
.26(Only 4 tins to one customer).

I Bottle Royal Salad Dressing..........
4 lb*. Finest Icing Sngar for........ .
4J lbs. Finest Pearl Tapioca for ..
3| lbs. Fine California Prunes for ..
3 Bottles Tomato Catsdp for..............
9 lbs. Finest Wheatlete for ........
9 lbs. Flaked Wheat for......................
II |be. Flaked Oats for ......................

London, May 12.—Prof. Flinders Petrie' 
ha* Just reported the results o(jthc past 
winter's exploration at Abydoa and the 
other storehouses of the records of prehis
toric times In the Egyptian desert. Fas
cinating Hided are the season's discoveries, 
for practically they odG a thousand years 
to the written history of the human race. 
The records unearthed cover almost the 
whole period of the first dynasty of the 
Egyptian kings, heretofore regarded as 
more or less mythological, and extending 
from 4000 to 5000 B.C. i Now we are J tile to’ 
handle the royal drinking bowls from tbe 
palaces,
to criticise the posthumous respect p 
each king, and to feel much more fa 
with the dally 

with that of

Hosiery Bargains it. 5.25
Silks for

Fancy blarlj 
stripes, wh1vj 
black pattern 
«orne plaids J 
and fancies, j 
orer thirty -I 
handsome sin 
priced.

had In Ms hands a sworn statement from 
a man named Pritchett to the effect that an

=,=
tralued by that expert and that they re- » Arkansas, Tennessee, Mis-
edred 181 forged ballot, for tbe purpose MlMonr|. which I, the terri-
Of such substitution; that .the amount to ^«ed' by the Wabash Hallway. As
be paid to these men for each ballot which # ^ the T|g|tOTS Btop a considerable 
they would »o substitute waa, in most ^ ^ fhe cHy 8ome ot them remain 
case», the sum of 55 per baljot. for tj,e season. The people of the South

Mr. Borden further said that he had evt- |<x>k np<>|1 Cgnada a8 ,he coolest spot on 
dence to Illustrate tbe method by which (he contlnent dnrlng the heated season, 
these 161 forged ballots were substituted I(( coo, l)raclng atmosphere Is the feature 
for good ones. This la -what the sworn ^ Toronto that appeals most strongly to 
statement erf Pritchett ways to this respect : the people of the Southern States.

"The deputy returning officer would keep ^ , wlrtl to make that the adver- 
the false ballot,., so that be could readily -hnnid not he left to thetake one In hi* left hand when be wished tiling of Toronto should not be left to tne 
tor work It. When a known.Conservative1 railway and steamboat companies alone, 
voter would be in the act of handing bis ^hg Board of Trade ought to make a spe- 
ballot to the deputy the latter would place ; etud- of tU, question. There I» not 
Ms left hand npou tbe table with a false * ’ ,
ballot under the bend, bat no counterfoil. | enough bf public spirit and united action 
At tbe same moment he would accept from among oiir business men. Every bnslnes* 
tbe voter, with bis right hand, the genuine 
ballot and cdnnterfoll. He thefi would man 
place the genuine ballot under the left hand that is coming off In that -city next yea . 
fingers, a. If for the purpose of tearing off The merchants of Toronto ought to take 
the counterfoil, and with a qtflçk motion 
of tbe right bond he would remove both 
genuine ballot and counterfoil, at the same 
moment raising the left hand and leaving on to this city, 
the table a ballot from which tbe counter- W|ta advertisements on every other page, I»

<•% - g^t»rp.?o.. wm.i.w„«d,. 
pork et, and then put to the box tbe ballot an artistic little volume describing tbe rea 
lying upon the table. This ballot, so put tures of Toronto and giving such details 
in tbe box, wduld be ooe ot those previous- intending tourists would liké to know, ly forntohed by me to tbe deputy, and on mienamg tou™» business
wWeb I had pnt a cross In favor of Com- It would pay the hotels and business 
stock." ! bouses of Toronto to spend 510,000 In the

It Is the fear ot such disclosure* a* Mr. preparation of such a volume. It should
Borden has anticipated that paralyses the be circulated, not hereabouts or In Can-
Gorernment. and deters them from refer- ada, bnt tu the United States, and prin
ting the investigation to tbe Privileges and cipally In the Inland pud Southern States. 
Elections Committee. They know that a The tourist business from the South can be 
worse scandal than the West Elgin frauds developed to very large proportions. The 
will be unearthed If the Investigation la Board of Trade ought to Investigate the 
contlaued. Up to date every effort made: possibilities of this traffic. A committee
by Mr. Borden to get this matter before, should be appointed to collect details aa
the Home bus been sidetracked. It was to the number of visitors coming to the 
on Feb. 13 that he made the first move to city, where they come from, their average 
have the two eases referred to the commit- «‘ay In Toronto and such like information, 
tee, bnt It wa, Only on Friday last. May This would be a starting point In arrlv- 
11, that he was able to get a hearing. He at a tL“ u,1-
charged the Premier with pursuing a couroe an P°8^. ’ , ^ « * nmnortlou to tbe

* I none will develop in proportion to tne
Intended to prevent the question being we „ caltlvatlng It.
brought on promptly and at tbe proper 
time. In view of what has already been TORONTO'S PROPOSED HOTEL, 
proved, and especially of the damning ovl- It is now two years since tbe Palace 
deuce that lt Is proposed to offer, one Hotel project woe launched. During that 
would think the Premier had no recourse time one obsta<Se af,e7 a"°the,r, haa ,cr.°»" 
bnt to refer the fraud, to the committee. Pad «P *° PoatP°"e tha '°”^tl0nh„0JL 
A» yet, however, he hesitates, and It Mr. *<f' Atjast the preliminaries have all
_ " __ , ... „ ,,, been sett ed. An agreement with the CityBorden's motion 1. agreed to at all, it will Colmv|, hfig ^ made rPCard t0 tBe
probably be at -too late n date to permit of cxten„on of vietoria.street, the option on 
a thoro Investigation being made. In the the propowd Rjte haa bean pxtended and 
meantime a general election will be on, tbe Federa., Parllnment bag ^nconed the 
and the detail, of the frauds will not be a .. „ppllrntlon t0 pprmlt ,be Pbar.
available for use against the Government Ured |lankg tl) take rtack tn tbe 6otel. Th9
on the hustings. This is the only possible „ . .. . . . ... * ground, therefore, has been tboroly cleared,
explanation for the Government's studied . . . . ..., „ , A long-expei’tant public are nnxflouRiy
and persistent refusal to allow Mr. Borden „walt|ng „ome deflnlte an1,„ane»ment from 
to get hi. motion before the Hon«. If the ^ flg t„ whc„ h„lldlng opera-
West Huron and Brockvllle fraud, are ever j Uong w|„ hegln The dlrePtorg wln not „P 
honestly Investigated, It will be found that tbp|r d„ty t„ tbpm,plvp, ncT tbe
the same machine which operated It: West rnh1|p thpr decldp tn havP thP np,v
Elgin operated In these election, also. It hotp, opPn for the Domlnloa -.xhll.ltloo

that is to be held in Toronto next year. 
There will be n large overflow Toronto- 

i words of tourists from the I*nn-Amerl-an 
Exhibition that is to be held In Buffalo In 
1901. The directors ought to adopt np to- 
date building methods, such an prevail in 
the American cities, and have their hotel 
open for business next season.

This is to be another important 
week for Hosiery buyers. No need to 
tell you why. The mere fact that 
you can buy good Hosiery for less 
money than we usually ask is- all you 

care about 
sell :

.26
26

.25

i. ■On Tuesday we have to to compare their art and carvings, 
aid to 
mi.lnr

life of this age than we 
the Saxon kings.

All this hat come about thru a careful 
study of throe or four lnslgnifleant-looklng 
lumps of black mud. The royal wine Jnfs 
were sealed and In moat cases only bore 
the hawk name of the kin 
recorded In the lists of 
seals bore both names and 
actual tombs of the fifth, sixth and seventh 
kings of the first dynasty have been Iden
tified. Other royal tomba of the same group 
were of other kings of the first dynasty. 
The discovery has also, by the style of 
the work and the position of the objects 
of King Aha, led to this King's being Id *u- 
tifled with Menes, the founder of tbe Egyp
tian monarchy.

We are now In a position to form a cor
rect appreciation of the whole first dynas
ty. the art of whletr was rude and archaic 
under Menes, but- rose toilts best point un
der the luxurious King Densetnl, fifth of 
the dynasty. HI* tomb Is paved with red 
granite and richly furnished. Cup* of --rys- 
'tal and beautiful stones hearing the King's 
name In large, finely-cut hieroglyphics, and 
twenty tablet, of Ivory and ebony with 
carved Inscription* were taken from this 
tomb. The later kings showed less sumptu- 
ensness, but had a more general habit of In
scribing objects on palace and total).

The principal d lassés of antiquities ob
tained daring the past winter were the 
great tombstones of kings, one of Mernelt, 
a king previously unknown; one of Qa, 
the last king of the dynasty ; private tomb
stones of royal domestics, fifty of which 
have been obtained, one giving all tbe offl- 

tltles of the major-domo of this age; 
fine stone drinking bowls apd platters; por
tions of several hundred dishes of line 
stones and abundant alabaster dishes, sixty 
of which bore royal Inscription*; le bel* and 
tablet* of Ivory and ebony, thirty with In
scriptions; Innumerable pieces of carving In 
slate, ebony. Ivory and «tone*. After the 
«election of a few of the most valuable 
pieces for the Cairo Museum the rest.were 
sent to London.

Silk Gow
and designed 
ment*, 
with estimât 
once oe requ-

Hatlcan

* Furniture Varnish, J pints, 40c ;, ric 
pints, 15c• quarts, each.c;......

Oak Varnish, 4 pints, 15c; pinto,
25c ; quarto, each.....•.................

Oil Woodstains, for re*turning furniture, 
mahogany, oak, chemr and walnut colors> 
4 pinto, 15c; pinto, 25a; quarto, an 
each.................................................... •arU

Oval Paint Brushes, pure white bristles, 
17c, 23c, 28c, 40c, 60c, 75c and, « nn
each.. ............................   I-4U

Chiselled Flat Varnish Brashes, tin 
bound, pare bristles, 10a, 15c, *n .23c, 28o«nd, each .......................... *4U

JOHNig, which was not 
king*. But Home 

from these the.40 King Sti

!The

Made LIghtp 
But Strong.

I
* Ir&i

The Stearns constroctloh plsces strength 
where It Is needed, and gives lightness 
w here possible. ,

The reinforced crankhanger construction 
of the Stearns 1* the lightest, strongest 
combination ever put lup> a wheel. It la 
so strong that ttnf Hteams tread is made 
tbe narrowest on the market.

The Stearns seat-post lug 1, made of only 
kind of metal. The rear forks are

h
Why There 

the Fror
} ft

In Buffalo Is booming the exhibition

F
concerted and continuons action intome

the direction of attracting summer visitors 
The ordinary guide book.

one
let- Into the mast tubing, and all parts are 
braxed together. There la no lighter con
struction.

Stearns light Roadsters, 530 only. 
Harry H. UVt, 191 Yon*e-St.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Plain and*WPP 

bed Black Cotton Hose, fine elastic 
make, warranted fast dye, in me_dinta> 
and heavy weight, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price 15c a pair, Tuesday

Ladies’ Extra Fine 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, some with seam
less heel and toe, soft make and finish, 
double sole, regular price 25c and yj 
30c a pair, Tuesday.......................... « 1 *

Ladies’ Lace Lisle Thread Hose, ,in very 
pretty designs, extra heavy heel, seam
less, double toe, full fashioned, all 
sizes, regular price 50c a pair, for

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, in a very 
fine quality, extra high spliced ankle,

' full fashioned, double sole, Hermsdorf 
dye, regular price 20c a pair, for

Armor
Decorations, tions, the use of armor 
plate or military weapons is becoming 
more general. When used in a cosy 
corner; smoking room or den it gives 
a very striking effect to the surround- 
ings. We have an interesting colleo 
tion in our Drapery Section on the 
Second Floor. Among other things 
it' includes :

F<t interior deeora- TO BLOW

Floor
Mattings. Floor Matting for 
mer nse. Bnt get good kinds. We 
have gome vtsry fine China and Japan 
Mattings which we think are reason
ably priced :

.8 Nothing better than 
sum*

It Looks ai 
■Ible 1

I
Ottawa, M 

Department j 
into the lnvij 
attempt to tj

rial j*SnySBMElfT8e________ _

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT î *

■

when the ml 
am munition 
vide, in til ell 
of small uni 
on hand cum 
Hint this refi 
upon the dis 
In this Insiul 
what neglect; 
mounted or 
rounds per 
or rural corpl 
showing the I 
supposed to 
the corps,. t| 
quarters, w li 
knowing th< 
the different 
l»e imposair> 
Militia ot a I 
tinta, howevt 
tiie hidden! 
the effect of I 
making

v.35 MRS _ • m

ANGTRY
AND HEB LONDON CO., IN

degenerates
1 Beggar""nV t^î-

rv^v tK

THE ASHANTEE TROUBLE.V THE12/4 } J ^ » AII Writing tor American Renders 
Correspondent Says the Colon

ial Office Is Disturbed. ,
New York, May 13.-lu regard to the 

troubles among the Ashnntees, Mr. Isaac 
N. Ford say» in Me'cable despatch to this 
trornlng'a Tribune:

“Rumors of the fall of Coomaesle are 
uceeoflrmed, but the Colonial Office Is be
ginning to take a serious view of the situa
tion, especially as the native rising has 
been organized with foresight. The work 
which has been twice done among tne 
Aahantee* wlU have to be repented, unless 
all elgn* fail, and, with the big war still 
dragging on. the Colonial office doe» not 
want another campaign, even If lt be a 
small one."

v
1*0Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 

mere Hose, in a good heavy weight, 
some with six-fold knee, just the thing 
for school wear, fine and durable, sizes 6£ 
to 8£, regular price 25c a pair, for

formance.
•i S'T gyi, I TORONTO 88M1

MATS.—TUES-, THUBS., 8AT.-----

HARKEST RUSSIA
aJ Herbert, Fortier a*_Aloxls Nazim off

}^«To««?'“Pany

y0;

.16 New China and Japanese Mattings, in 
assorted patterns, suitable for rooms, 
halls or cottages, per yard 15c nn
and. ................ ................................... -£U

New Japanese Matting», 36 inches wide, 
latest colorings of check and in- an 
laid designs, per yard at 25c and «OU 

New Japanese Mattings, 36 inches wide, a 
complete range of floral and block de
signs, regular carpet pattern, an 
per yard................................................. •*TV

mR

LMen’s Fine Plain Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, made from pure wool yarn, with a 
perfectly seamless foot, extra spliced 
sole, heel and toe, regular price <i 
20c a pair, for....................................... sIT*

Men’s All-wool Socks, in a dark grey shade, 
with close ribbed tops, white heel and 
toe, a good wearer, regular price 
15c a pair, for................................. • IU

Next
Week\f P- THEATREl tiler 

* regulation* i 
A gentlem 

pointed out 
that It coul« 
was tbe mo 
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v of men con 
bnllftlngs jn 
destrnctilon 
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on*. You t 
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CHICAGO HAS 2,000,000 PEOPLE.if» MASSEY HALL, MAY 22Paints, Brushes.Men’s Sweaters A saving of at
and Collars.

That Is the Estimate of the 
nmerators for the Directory 

Publishers.
rSanctioned by HI, Excellency the Governor- 

General
least one-third for 

those who come early enough on Tues-
The little painting or varnishing 

that ought to be done around your 
house can be easily done by yourself. 
We have the paints and brushes, too. 
They’re not very expensive. These 
paints are good and easily applied ;
Pure Prepared Paints, ordinary colors 

floor (taints, J pints, 11c; pints, 22c ; 
quarts, 35c ; 1 gallon, each...... J

Shutter Greens and Vermillion Colors. 
4 pints, 18c ; pints, 33c ; quarts, CQ 
each..................................................... ..

\
New Armor, used for decorating purposes 

over cosy corners and in smoking 
rooms, etc., each $1.50 to............

for the red cross.
At 3 p.m.—Symphony Concert by the fa- 

1 Festival Orchestra. Cvnduc-

Chlcngo, May 13.—Work of the Chicago
SIMMERS' " TOBOHTO PW&J1 Tiday to share these offerings : 2.00 City Directory enumerators for luuu, al

most completed, shows that the population 
of Chicago Is not less than’ 2,000,uvu. The 
directory Is so conservative that the cen
sus, which commences June 1, will proba
bly show a higher figure then thl* by some 
2000. The increase to population between 
lbOO nud 3900 has l>een probably 1,000.000, 
a total not Kiirpawed jby any city In the 
country except New York, where extraor
dinary gains were made, largely thru an
nexation.

A certain 
better part \ 
the city, nevl 
out first pa 
Italian Band 
learned hy 1 
tion* play hi 
that this pel 
•tion to' irt 
The price In] 
ffllts or dird

8. Arkerml 
fille, writes] 
Thomas’ Kcl 
Rheumatism] 
complete cm 
summer una| 
and every l 
pains, i art 
posed to all 
•ever been tl 
L however. I 
Oil on hand 
to others. n J

Instead ol 
ffeeidetl J uni 
to Fort EriJ 
8-year-olds 4
•o a mile a

mon* Boston
f°At ?8.15 p^m!—C’harlea A. E-HarrU*’ Dra
matic Legend In two act*, "Tbrqull (first 
performance In any city), cdnducted by the 
composer. Flora Provan. soprano: Isabella 
Tîoulton. «entrait»; Lt'on Moore, tenor ; 
Gwylm Mlles, has*.

40—Boston Festival Orchestra-40.
350—TUTrington'» Festival Uhorn*—350. 
lTlces 51 75c and 50c. Boxes, 510 anil 

58. Sale of neat, Massey Hall.

Is the bwff!"ru®T?n®dlancHmate With

It you can make your lawn a. «
velvet and as green aa emerald an ■

Price 25o per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound. 
J. A. SIMMERS, 147 KjngK- Phone I»L

Men’s Fine Imported All-wool Sweaters, 
deep roll collar, fancy honeycomb aud 
rib stitch, in green, navy, maroon and 
white, with fancy stripes around body, 
collar and cuffs, all sizes, made to sell at 
§1.50 each, Tuesday our price.

New Armor, for decoration, also used for 
•twining drapes, designs made from cuff, 
helmet and breast plate, used in smoking 
rooms and dens, each $3.25 4-75 PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACEtoand1.00 New Armor, large pieces, including fancy 
shields, helmets and other old 
pons," made from cast iron and in metal 
color, very appropriate for halls, dens, 
etc., a large range of designs nn on 
to select from, each $5.00 to.. faU.VU

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated— 

How She Cured Him.
war wea-Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, Austrian make, 

high turn-down shajie, with round cor
ners, 24 inches deep, sizes 14 to 174, 
regular price 18c each, Tues
day to sell at..................................

EDUCATIONAL.

PORT COLBORNE SMELTER. MANDOLIN. 6HIUR. BANJO AUD YIOUIHanlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT 4.00 P.M.

Championship Baseball
PROVIDENCE

vs. TORONTO

’12 yi Ratepayers of Hnmheratone Town
ship Vote to Give a Bonus 

- of $10,000.
Vort Col borne. Ont., May 12.—A public 

meeting of the ratepayers of the Town
ship of Humberetone wag held In the Town 
Hall on Saturday afternoon to consider the 
granting of a bonus of $10.000 to the blast 
furnace. Mr. H. 8. Carscallen of Hamil
ton addressed tbe meeting. At the close 
a unanimous vote waa taken in favor of 
granting ttfe bonus. The bylaw will be 
submitted In a month.

W. R. JACKSON. TBAOHBB.
CANADIAN WOMAN KILLED

Mg aggrJT. EATON C°NORSEMAN BICYCLES, 
$25.00,

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Engineer of a Michigan Central 
Train Saw Her Walk on the 

Track and Await Death.
y Detroit, Mich, May 12.—Louisa Gunther, 

a seamstress^ was struck by a Michigan 
Central fast train five miles went ot 
Wayne last night and instantly killed. 
Engineer Martin saw the woman walk 
directly on the track, turn her back to tb* 
approaching train and stand, awaiting 
death. The body was found in the ditch 
badly cut up. The back was broken and 
the left arm was nearly cut off and the 
neck was torn open.
40 years of age. 
she lived In Canada with her parents. Dis
appointed in love, she came to Detroit and 
nt the Detroit Sanitarium learned to be a 

Afterwords she worked for several 
She often spoke of her love at 

Five years ago she

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. FtLadles admitted free except Satur
days and Holidays, ____________ ____ 87-89 King-St. HastWILD PANTHER GOT LOOSEfollowed hy score* of fashionable tons and 

receptions for the display of gowns.
Royal Circle Was Large.

Tbe royal circle at the drawing room 
was thr largest witnessed in a long time, 
and there was a full attendance of th«* 
diplomatic corps. The Queen wore hardly 
any Jewels, but there was no lack of dia
monds and pearls In the large assemblage. 
The function was a brilliant one. yet som
bre In coloring, owhig to the great number 
of black gowns worn hy titled ladles. The 
war has thrown a shadow even over court 
festivities, and many ladles are forced to 
be content to look stately in mourning.

VOn an Immigrant Ship and the 
Coolness of Carl Zeller, the 

Keeper, Avoided a Panic.
New York, May 13.—The cool courage of 

Carl Zeller prevented a panic on the Ger
man steamship Pisa, when a wild and vici
ous panther tore loose from his cage on the 
seventh day of the voyage here from Ham
burg. The Pisa arrived yesterday with 
ne arly 800 wild beasts of various types.

Death of Patrick Harte.
The death occurred yesterday of Mr. Pat

rick Harte, who for the past eight veare 
was employed In the Mercer Reformatory. 
Deceased was 74 years of age and a ron 
of the late Dr. William T. Harte of Wood
ford, Ireland. He served for a number of 
years In the British Army, and fought In 
the Crimean War, After coming to thil 
country he was engaged on The HamUto 
Times for several years. Mr. Harte was 
Liberal and in religion was a Roman Catho
lic. The remains will be taken to Ha ml ton 
for Interment to-morrow morning.

ALL THE•$r *? * Rare and Costly
Household
Furniture

NOTICE.\
4

2».SeasiW Nardly Opened in London, 
j^^fet the West End is Live- 

V lier Than It Was.

r ; ['/
0\<\ Louisa Gunther was 

About seven years ago'••v | Caledonia Springs, Ont., 

J the Grand Hotel Baths,
# etc., re-open for the sea- 
( son on 30th May. Guides

and full information on
# application to Secretary,
# Caledonia Springs, Ont,

•.

n“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearln 

marvelous remedy for the 
drunken des», which X could give my hus
band secretly, I decided tc try it. I pro
cured a package and mixed it In his food 
and coffee, and. os the remedy waa odorless 
and tasteless, he did not knot, what it was 
that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick np flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stack to his work regularly, and we now

#nurse, 
doctors.
fair* to her friends, 
went to her home near Berlin, Canada. 
Two month* ago she returned to thl* city 
unit ealled on her eonsin. Mrs. Henrv 
Wendt, 18th-*treet, with whom she lived 
until two days ago. She acted qucerly of 
late and la supposed to have been dement-

i$5 DRAWING-ROOM AT BUCKINGHAM. Zeller was one of the two attendants In 
charge of the animals. Jake, the panther, 
had objected to a sea voyage, and had been 

He gnawed lib 
p.m. of May 4. Tbe a ill 
No. 2 compartment, 'tween 

decks forward, and a mighty volume of dis 
cordant sound went up. Six royal Bengal 
tigers began roaring, ten elephant» trum
peted, the camels added to the din, while 
three hundred monkey» chattered.

Ibe cries reached the steerage, contain 
ing 298 passenger», and the rumor spread 
that ail the animal» were loose. The steer
age door was barred. Second Officer H. 
Von Marbom went into the animals’ room 
to Investigate. He was in time to get a 
•wipe from the panther’» paw, which tore 
bis coat off. He ran back on deck and 
awoke Zeller, who took his rifle and went 
below. Jake bad fastened bis claws In the 
trunk of Diana, a tame elephant, and Zeller 

Diana

The Beet-Dre»»ed Ladle».
Lady Chesterfield, Lady Helen Vincent 

and Lady Rivers-Wilson are described as 
the best dreused women at the drawing 
room. There were numerous debutantes 
The funeral of the Duke of Argyle occurred 
the same day. and consequently the mili
tary Imnds were «lient In the palace yards.

Queen Returned to Windsor.
The Queen has returned to Windsor this 

afternoon, receiving a warm greeting from 
the throngs of spectators In the streets, 
and leaving the Princess of Wales to con
duce the second drawing yoom on Mondav. 
The dinner at the French Hospital 1» the 
only Important banquet to-night, the Ana- 
trallan delegates being allowed to have a 
day off Ju order to visit Warwick Castle.

Royalty Busy This Week.
Royalties will be busy next week laying 

corner stone# and visiting hospitals, and 
the royal military tournament will come 
on with a unique pageant, nettled, “De
fence. not Defiance,’’ and designed to 11- 
Inst-rate the critical periods of the volun
teer movement of 1798, 1800 and the pre 
sent day. The gun crow from the Power
ful. with a big Boer from Ladysmith, will 
be the patriotic attraction.

of your cure o
Choice Photos, Valuable 
Water Colors, Oil Paintings, 
Brlc-a-Brac, etc

IN THE RESIDENCE OF

1
!

One of the greatest blessings to parants 
Is Mother Graven' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marveions ms oner to the little ones ed

The schedule of games for the Canadian 
Baseball League Is being prepared and 
will he submitted to the various clubs— 
Hamilton, Gneipb, Woodstock and Brant
ford—as soon as it is completed. The sea
son will be opened on Saturday next, 
Guelph playing at Brantford and Hamll- 

The teams are all 
strong and lt Is expected that the fastest 
kind of amateur ball will be played. The 
seauon will close on Sept. 8.

vicious from the start, 
way free at 10 
mais were all inTlie Queen Wore Few Jewels. Bet 

There Were Lots
mouds end Pearls.

of Die- ed.

HOTEL STRATHCONA BURNED.York. May 13.- Mr. Isaac N. Ford, ÎNew
commenting and reviewing the doings ot 

and society tn general, says In P. JACOBI, ESQ-#have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknow
ledged that it had been his saving, as he 
k ad not the resolution to break off of his

Betldtn* Jest Completed at Skew 
enexsa Lake, B.C., Destroyed 

—Origin m Mystery.
Victoria. B.C., May 13.-The new Hotel 

St rath com. at Shawenegan Lake, which 
waa to baye been accepted from the con
tractor* and formally opened this week, 
was thl* morning burned to the ground, 
the origin of the fine being most mysterious. 
Loss about 520,000.

royalty
his London letter to this morning's Trt- NO. 28 AVENUE ROADton at Woodstock.

Jenklne has been revelling In two war 
charity shows during the week and favor
ing the public with the information that 
alL the women present looked very smart, 
and he is now rejoicing over the prospect 
of two big dinner parties and two dances 
Oext week. The West End 1» livelier than 
it was. but tbe season can hardly be said 
to have opened, aitho there was the draw
ing room at Buckingham Palace yesterday,

WILL BE SOLDown accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to rive your remedy a 
trial."

A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and fall In
formation, with directions 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Bemgdy Co., 28 
totrian street Toronto. Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drag Store 
00 Yonge Street.

FINE TAILORING,
DRY GOODS, ETC.

Boys' and Men’s Ready-Made
you?!ftnJL.
—GARDINER'S, 3 and 5 Brunswick-avenue.

TO-MORROW MORNSINFANT MORTALITY.
“AH that grow old must die, 

r Bnt roe how on the fooutece of decay,
Youth follows, ever beautiful and gay ” 
Poisonous drugs, opiates, narcotic, and excess 

of sugar In soothing mixtures, daring teething, Is 
fearfully responsible for this fatality. Dr. Ham- 
mond-Hslr, gagMk Ts^laff eyres Osmfsrts 
Orytng OMIdrsa. Without sugar fermait or stupt- 
fying drugs. (1126)

COMMENCING AT 11 O'CMCfc

7 to ^
shot him thru the heart, 
fully wounded.

how to take oewa* pam-
On view this evening from 

Admission ONlt bt Ticket.President N. E. You of the National 
League has received the resignation of T. 
H. Connolly as umpire, and haa tenderer; 
hie piece to Frank Dwyer. Dwyer was 
one of last year's umpires.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—neln 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway'S Corn Core.

CH1S.M. HERDERS^
TEL. 2368.ed

II

Sheetings.
On sale Tuesday morn

ing:
Horrockses’ Extra Heavy- 

Plain Sheeting and 
Fine Soft Finished 
Twill Sheeting, fall 
bleached, mode of se
lected long staple 
yarn*, 72 inches wide,' 
regular price 30c a yd. 
On sale Tuesday at...

Money Saved in An 
Ostermoor Mattress

that the Ostermoor Jh
patent elastic felt 
mattress is more 
comfortable
healthful than any MS
mattress made, but Rr
it is more durable.
We might quote the testimony of hun
dreds of purchasers, who say that this 
mattress is almost endless in wear, 
practically lasting a lifetime.

—Never be put off with substitutes. 
—The Ostermoor is sold only by our- 
—selves, a* manufacturers selling 
—agents—$9.00 to $16.00.

OSTERMOOR BfDH COM.
434 Venge Street, Toroate,

Opp. Carlton St.
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LEATHER FOODGOLF ON SATURDAY.Smith'» oh h Bed Pirate (4), by Pirate of

teB.s jiss&wvi
Chance, 93 (J Martin), 4 to 1, ». Time 
1.85%. Nailer, Frangible, Crest, Phidias 
Chancery, Evelyn Byrd, Orlandlne and 
Owensboro also ran.

Sis Favorites Leaf.
Louisville, May 12.-Not *. favorite wa* 

first past the post at Churchill Downs 
afternoon, and as the attendance wnal 
and betting brisk, the bookmaker» reaped 
a harvest. The gentlemen a race for a sti
ver cap worth $250 proved to be a farce,

DEAD HEAT IN THE STEEPLECHASE. «-.{•ffiK'S»!
SÎTÎ.S.WiM'iWÆVï
1, 2: Pacuellne, 105 (Michael), 15 toT, A 
Time .56. Oririus, Great Btar,
Dobyns, The Connt and Frrgne McDuddy

/' Roaedsle os «heToronto Defeats

Silks.

Toronto Links By 
T* to IT.■

a A golf match played on the Toronto lie 
on Saturday between the Koeedale end x»- 
ronto Golf Clobe resulted in Toronto win 
nlng by 67 holes op. hr follow»:
V. C, Brown .... p A. W. J

8. Lyon (captl. 6 W. A H. Kerr... »
W. Baxter ... u S Gordon -...........ç «
F. C. Hood .. U W. H. Blake ........... 4

8. Strath.........« T. D. Law ............... »
J. K. Balllle ...........0 G. T. Brown.-..™
T. A. Chisholm .. 0 A. H. tampbell . 1
C. B. Robin ......... u J. h. M0J8 •••• — “
D. Dawtoo ............. » C. E. Howard ... »
A. Wright ............... ° Ç. A Maaten •••• “

i. H. Monta .... V ri. W. MIrkle ... - 
G. H. Tomllneon.. 0 H. G. Maoken.!e.. 1 
A. H. Crease ... J E. IJhl,l'p» •■••• 
John Hntcheeon . « F. W. Harcourt 
Langton Clarke .. 8 J. Henderson ..
Dr. J. Maccallnm. u J. F.Edgar .

Ince .........! 15 t a McCarthy’..e

....72

William C. Whitney's Crack Youngster 
Took the First Morris Park 

Classic.

I*
A r.nnTPRB TO SHOB WBAZZBRS I

W^.-l

AND l:
K.r- No polish used over a wax coating can pene- 

trate the leather, and no polish can preaerre
leather unless it penetrates it,

moist the fibres. Qae dose

KttMkt In the best markets; cerefnlly 
-tarteJl gowning ft» »B ocra Slone-marked 
tn repreaent the beet possible values.

Silks for Brides’ Sown».
;in*e,se Satina, In white, «eam. I^r;v 

Wj>olo"; taffeta* mousseline de edit, 
crepe», etc.

6 'HB plague of fine leather is
thirst.

AND
The finer it is the drier it is— 

and the drier it is the more it 
needs fibre feeding polish.

Cheap leathers, honestly made, 
- arc filled with oil

Cheap leathers 
STfr. Tv made to imitate fine

grades, are coated 
with shoe varnish.

Varnish of any sort 
must contain turpen
tine, spirits, benzine, 
ammonia or other

Diversion and Cosmopolitan Came 
trader the Wire Together- 

Money Divided.

1)
'second rare, B^fnrlongs.^ I”bv°<in'

f In). 8 to 5 and 3 1.14. Opera

of moisture, even if seeled 
in the leather, is soon dried 
out by the heat of ti* foot. 

A good poGsh dfceadl be

5
V.; 75c to $6.

Silks for Bridesmaids’ 
gowns.

HO (—..„,.---------------
(Dnpee), 100 to 1, 3.
Girl. Beckman, Grey Forge and Princess, 
Joe also ran.

Third race. 1 mile. Gentlemen'* Cap- 
Sl ookum. 147 (Mr. Matt lark). 15 to 1 and 
4 toil, 1: Bellamy, 151 (Mr. Vogt), 8 to 3 
and 8 to 5, 2: Bob Balter, 147 (Mr. Fetter), 
18 to 1. 8.- Time 1.85%. Incidental, Edith 

and Nlroce alao

New York. May 12.—The first ot the clas
sic threa-yesr-old erents In the Hast, the 
Wither», waa run at Morris Tara to-day, 
end William C. Whitney landed It wltn 
Kilmarnock, that high-priced youngster, tor 
which he paid something over $iv,uw, on 
the strength of a fast mile, and toon waa 

grounds or greatly disappointed, when ne ran so oadiy 
In the Metropolitan. Thl colt ganopea 
over the top of hie Held at the end, ana 
won as he pleased. There was a mg crowd 
at the track, not so great as tne opening 
day, but when the Withers waa run, ot 
about half past tour, nil tne avaname 
places were taken. Chacornnc, the Futur
ity winner of last fall, was a pronounced 
favorite, with Kilmarnock nnd Mesmerist 
about equal second choices, aitho tne weight 
of the money was on the latter.

The New York Steeplechase, which wound 
up the day's eport, resulted In a sensation
al dead beat between the favorite, Diver
sion, and Cosmopolitan. The held ran wen 
bunched for the greater part of the jour
ney, but, at the last Jump, the above two 
came away, and fought At out to tne wire. 
Both horses were game, nnd the Bulges 
could not separate them. The stake was 
divided. Summary;

First race, 6 furlongs—ere mature, lib 
Mitchell), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, won ny one 
length; Favonlus. 112 (Littlefield), 12 to 1 
and 5 to 1, second by one bead; l,lme

4i. 3
C. A. Kosa ..

Japanese and Taffeta Silks Crepes, Gauf- 
and other ailk-made fabric».

50c to $1.50.

RCHANTS. ,...17 TorontoReseda le ..
The game on the Kosedale links resulted 

ae follows:
Toronto- 

Wood .. ..
Saunders .,
Margrntt ...
lvTûkê ..
Wilkie ....
Casselis, W .
Hilton.. ..
Cassells, K.
Moss, C.. .
Jones, w ..
Small.. ..
Col. sweny .
Mackiin ..
Cameron ..
Armour .. .
Ross..............
Hose 
Hon.
Campbell .. ..... 4 Lalng .. ..
Stewart................... u Beatty ». .•

neither waxy,»»itrès 1
Kosedale—

l Bpronle...........
y Capon .. •

Chisholm, K ..
, Needier.............
i Morphy.. .. ••

. u McDonmcII ....
o Gray, .................

..2 Kobin..■. .. ••

.. s Hewatt................

.. o Martin ...........
. u Keith .. • • •••
. a ..............................

.. e Gray, .... ..............

.. 8 Starr.......

.. o McLacnno.................. u

.. 4 Soüeld
IS................ o 1'etman
w.K.mreet.. 0 Meredith.......................“

niahy, nor cSfy maago *> 
mb off and stain orteWi-

H.. Klngley, Covington USilk» for Tea 6owne.
rrcoch Printed Foulards, t, 

ereryabade. with artistic designs, In har- 
moofatog colors.

ran. 0Fourth race. Frank Fehr Stakes, 1 mile— 
Larkspur, fifl (Ransom), 3% to 1 and 1 to 
2. 1: Charlie O'Brien. 83 (Murphy). 12 to 
11 and 2 to 1. 2: Sklllmon. 108 (Roland). 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. The Pride and 
King Dellls also ran.

Fifth race. 4 furlongs—Fancy Wood. 105 
(Wlnkfteld). fl fo 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Mattie 
Rain. too (Howell). 12 to 1 nnd 3 to 1, 2; 
Menace. 105 (Roland). 4 to 3, 3. Time .40. 
Queen Ann* Adav. High Ebb, Bean Helen, 
Graham and Sister Kate II. also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, Foiling—Winter. 
105 (Howell). 5 to 1 nnd 8 to 5» 1: Sound 
Money. 102 (Dnpee). 4 to 1 and 15 t<* 1. 2; 
Goal Runner, 105 (Devin). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.13%. Full Drefcs, Lady Grange, Guess 
Me, Sister Alice also ran.

UoI» v enu
4 It should not COSt60c to $1.

tSilk» for Reception ©owns.
nror-ides blackennd colored, plain satins. £| métrés Irish poplin*, black luxera, gr j- 

yntn, "surahs, peau de sole, Pans Eg”*. 
sâtln de Lyon.

Ue
and should not catch tba IO

.10

dust, nor scratch4I U

or varnish nmet do when the fwk <*0
as wax 
warms it

Slater Shoe Polish contains neither ^
varnish, being a fine thin fibrefood eâ, 
quickly Absorbed into the leather, leaves a Shad 
bmnishmg powder on the surface, which 
upon leather, when rubbed, as

It burnishes the actual Isttha^ IbbA,

0
!90c to $4.

Silks For Dinner 6own#.
f Moire antiques, surahs, taffetas. J$er|Ç,t* 

llnef, trlcottlne, plain and brocaded silks 
and sit Ins, Jn black and colors.

$1 to $2.50. "

A evaporatives.
Any shoe dressing that shines Without rub

bing is a varnish.
Any vamishy dressing will burn leather, crack 

it and spal up its pores.
A rubber or patent leather shoe hurts the foot 

because it is «dr tight and does not allow the skin 
to throw off its poisons through the pores of the 
leather.

A shoe which lives in an air-tight sweat box keeps 
z-4 constantly damp, engendering colds, chills, etc.

Any vamishy or 
waxy dressing con
verts leather into 
rubber, and the foot 
acids which cannot 
escape through the 
shoe become absorb
ed into it, reacting 
span the foot.

More shoes are ______
Srarnt up from the 
Inside by this foot 
arid than are worn
cut from the outside. A perspiring foot is made 
twice as tender b-y the use of such dressing.

<>
a

o
... (

Two Days at the Woodbine.
Old Sol wns welcomed by the horsemen 

at the Woodbine on Saturday, and some 
fairly good trials were made by the dif
ferent candidates.

Curfew Bell was worked the Plate dis
tance in 2.19. with overweight np.

Duggan’s .Joss and Sea Song went a hair 
In .51%.

fljUng Bess galloped % In 1.21%.
Happy Hermit went 6 furlongs la 1.25.
Dyme'nt’s Lady Voltaire and Sllverlocks 

went the mile and quarter In 2.21.
Hendrle> Splash and Flicker went a half 

In .58%.
Confederacy went 6 furlongs In 1.22.
Laurent inn nnd

1.22.
A number of horses were worked In the 

field over the jump?.
There was no particularly fast work done 

yesterday morning, tho a big field1 paraded 
on the roads after the gallops, that finish, 
according to the Sunday rule, at 7 a.m.

i 28DUV
SHlts For Evening Gowns.

Brocades, satin duchesse, plain satins.
Irish poplins moire antiques, silk chiffons.
«jonsscltne de sole, tissues, crepes, gant

60c to $6
Silks for House ©owns.

Bsnsnllnes. prqillms. fonlards. taffetas, 
emshs merveilleux. Iti black and perfect 

Of new shade* and colors.

60c to 1.50.
Silks for ©arden Parties.

Spots stripes, polka dot», pin spots, coin 
«nots fancy and irregular designs. In every 
desirable ground or overshading.

50c to $1.50.
Silks for Shirt Waists. 5 to1?,’ second: LambUn, tits, Hewitt), 8(1 to

Fnncy black taffetas, black and whltc I i,A?u.,1™rtdsjLj^rd8entr™e|Jms'ri.,<Tue 
stripe», white drawn strlpM. In all shade*. t,oW^n L,rl'nce Thé snapper, Fiotwintt, 
!^e%to!ds™and‘‘stripe I I hosphorona, Connie and yulek Shot also

handsome single ualst lengths, reasonably {“n*'A^on hy ,hree lengths; Mintage 119 
priced. (O'Connor), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, second by

50c to $2. a length; Ashes, 119 (Tnlley). *>'« 2““d

AFTERMATH OF THE BIG FIGHT.
i

MoreTho Beaten, Corbett Made
Friends Than Did Jeffrie. Over 

Result of Buttle.
Friday night'» heavyweight contest was 

one of the best In the close on record, end 
the loser mode more friends than the win
ner. The Seaside Olub of Coney Island 
pulled off the fight, and, notwithstanding 
the adverse comments beforehand, a big 
crowd saw a fair, square and hard con
test. The N. Y. Sun sume up the battle 
tt1s way: . _

Tho James J. Corbett was fairly knocked 
out In the twenty-third round, and thereby 
failed to wrest the honors from James J. 
Jeffries, who landed the deciding punch, 
the former champion demonstrated that he 
Is the most expert boxer In the world, also 
that he le game to the cone, and that If 
he had met Jeffries when he whipped Sulli- 

the present champion might have been

nor contact scratch it, and tiras the dhiee iMft 
a week if merely Becked hfly witifc a44k 

Three for different 
sorts of leather, and no-one 
of them will soil the whitest 

For black or

■
Light, 107 OVnlsh), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, third. 
Time 1.14%. Gold Lace, Nansen, Lord Bal
timore, George Lebar, Specmv, Bombshell, 
rummage, Cephalalgia, Belle of M-, Beau
tiful, Sanitary and Devil's uwn also ran 

Second race 3 furlongs, selling—vouen. 
408 (Shaw), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, won ny a 

Malden, 02 (Dangman), 1 to 1 and

Mongolian went % In

rg-ilg Made to 
mHH Protect 

Slater 

Soes.

A.

garment.
colored leathers.

Best that money can buy 
for Ladies’ Gentlemen’s or 
Children's shoes.

A coupon with eath bottle 
which is “ Good for five cotta on the price d 1 
Slater Shoes.”

i
van 
beaten.

As it was, Corbett proved to be a big sur
prise. Rated by critics all over the country 
a back number and regarded as so oy the 
public, Corbett succeeded In regaining 
much of his old-time form by diligent train
ing, and when he got Into the ring last 

wa© a new man to many who naa 
him fight Sharkey at the Lenox Club 

a year ago. In point of boxing skill, gen
era lshl
speed,------—
fries look like a mmnermg aiuatcui. **«». 
Jeffries had the strength to stand all the 
rapkl Jabs that were fifed 
tho they drew the blood from his nose and 
mouth, and when Corbett began to tire the 
big boilermaker with tremendous rusnes 
wore him down and finally dropped him 
With a left-hand 

The knockout came

The Hounds Yesterday.
The meeting Saturday afternoon was at 

Crewe’s Hotel, Klngston-road. Dr. Peter*, 
on Veto, was acting* master. Others pres
ent were: Mr. Hume Blake, on Rufus; Dr. 
Smith, on. Golden: Dr. King Smith, on 
Athol ;, Capt. Sewell, on* Ell Kendig; Mr. 
A. London, on Angus; Mr. K. Marshall, 
on Annetburn; Mr. J. Carruthem, on Iran- 
boe; Mr. Pbnlen, on Abingdon; Mr. It. 
Davies, Jr., on Lon D.; Mr. F. Davies, on 
Investigator: Master A. Case, on Cricket; 
Master Moore house, on Major Flood; Miss 
Sheppard, on I)o4ly; Mr. Phillips, on BlUe 
Bov; Mr. Waller, on Brian Bora: Mr. L. 
[Livingston, on Ivefine: Huntsman Mumfora, 
'on Maligned; Whip Tyeehurst. on Valiant; 
„„J a lot of thorobreds as well. The run 
was from Crewe's, In a sweep round and 
thru the Don Valley, with a finish at Base- 
dale.

!

A

Time 58 seconds. Add, :’rin 
of Beauty, Mary Me-

Kllmar-

even, third.
Silk ©owns Made Up ^5PHariemPrC,ne also ran.
nnd designed In onr own dressmaking npnrt- Fourth race, the Withers, 
ments. Satisfaction guaranteed. Samples, neck, 126 (Turner), 7 to 2 and_0 to 0, won 
with estimate# and illustrations, sent at by two lengths; Mesmerist, 126 (O Conn >r . 
once oe request. 4 to 1 and S to 5, second, by a 8 •

drlm. 126 (Bullman), 15 to 1 and 6 to J. 
third. Time 1.41%. Havldtrafflck Kilo
gramme. Chacornae, Hammock, Mlschlov 

and Magnificent also no.
Fifth race, 1 1-18 miles—Kaftaello, 1—1 (j[n"lns, 5 to 1, 1; Knight of the Garter 

100 (Maher), 5 to 1, 2; Half Time, 118 
(O'Connor), 11 to 5, 3. Time L48- len 
Candles, Lindemere Greyfeld and Lctson
“ 8ixth“race, New York steeplechase, abont 
2 miles—Diversion, 163 (V eitch), 9 to «. 
Cosmopolitan. 1.17 (Monahan). 6 te 1, ran a 
dead heat; Cousin Jess, 137 (tarsord, 8 to 1, 
3. Time 8.53%. Maze, Ilonkonktnha lriC
lion, Van Ship and Uare.Mal*fn? ceusl'i 
was divided. Cosmopolitan ami Ceusi.i
Jess coupled In the betting. Park-Entries for Monday »t Morrjs_i ark. 
first race. Eclipse course-SsnUera l«. 
Chiippaqua Bangor Hardy varace 113. 
George Keene. St. Cloud 111 Oliver Me. 
Ovdr-nl 110 Gulden, MeMeekln, Pupil «8,
Prestidigitator 95. Belle of Hanover
Contrary, Uudemere, Olea, Miss Hanot er,

' 'j,e^r“ndraraUW furlongs of Ecluse cjrao

It Looks as It It Would Bo Impoe- "ip^Thc*t’urîtan^Kikhorn, Prince ol Mel-

„................. »rr::
sis 'SS.S'ihK

Ottawa, May li-(Special.)-Tho Militia ulus8- clodhopper 104. . h ml!-
Deportment Is to lustltuto an Investigation ^hir^e””'lll7anf"n8ng Anîumn 115. Lady 
into the Incident arising out of the recent JjJJj 113- Kinnldo 112, Wythe, Kinÿ 
attempt to blow tip Ibe canal at Tborold, Bramble 108. wu^fsinldiTy. e1-
when the militia was found to he without J''dsf.,nd
ammunition The logalatlous are very sp<- 7 furlongs of 'Withers mile-/
cine in their requirements that a supply le Krlmzle 121. Flax Spinner 114, Ctvtppa- 
ut small arur ammunition should be kept1 a„goon. Bonjour 111. Rhinelander,
on hand constantly, and the work of seeing d ô[jver Me 110. Lhidula, Sparrow Wmg 
that this regulation is carried out derolves ’Manitoban 104, Einus 102, 
upon the district officer commaudmg, who; th|àn pg, The Amazon 05, Matt »imp#ou 
In this Instance would appear .to be sofine- : _
what neglectful. The order states that all TMfth race, Withers ml,e—,^Pproy,h_ 
mounted or dismounted should have 100 wait Not 111, The Kentuckian, vn PP 
rounds per Piflc. or carbine, and all city, (jua 10ti. Voter 330,
or rural corps 50 rounds. However, returns Sixth race. ^*tI*er1R. TtnTan f'andles 
sboning the quantity of such supplies are Queen of Song ÿ2, Brisk J.J.0’„ dpuff <,5 
supposed to be made at the inspection of 102, Radford 100^ \aloco 98, H n ’
the coips, and consequently reach head-: Robert Metcalf 
quarters, which should be in a position of
knowing the state of affair# existing ntj Jolly Roster
tne different regimental points. So It will Chicago, May 12.—First race, ’
l*e impossible to relieve the Minister of 514 furlongs, for 4-year-o!ds and up 
Militia of all responsibility. An invvstlga- y x Wood’s ch m « ».
tlota, however, will do a lot pf good, and Bench—Faultless. 107 (J Martin). .11o . . 
the incident which has occurreil may have o’Ontnell, 112 (Hick), 7to A 2. ^n • * '
the effect of awakening the authorities and (E Boris), 100 to 1, ,T*m* w.iLnahavi-
mnklhg them more careful iu seeing that J. Corello. Nat Roe, Nora C \ * . *

; * Regulations are strictly adhered to. Slssle Chance, Cherry Rose and -
A gentleman of considerable experience ran. m,

pointed out to the writer a short time ago, Second race, purse $400. 4 ruri ng 
that it could be safely stated that Canada 2-year-old»-.1 3 r"rkl «m., ,,1™* it
Was the most poorly protected country in Herrmann, ’’LE18th5'“f’ X m% Kos ) 
Christendom. "Why,” he says, ”n couple Knight). 2 to 5.1: Wf Le\.v 113 Œ Ko#i«). 
of men could blow up your Parliament 6 to 1. 2; Sad Nam. Stflnrv «e I’en 
buildings just os easily as th“ attempted 3. Time .48%. I ontlff.-JJaJJJJJ a'No 
destruction of the Welland Canal. Yon Mngeu, Coggeswell and William Ack al. 
people here must be particularly Ingenu-, ran.

, >, IZ « Mi'wha, ammmri- (d”VŒl
, Man I, located around the country may It Tucker el. 1i“.Jo' t l'

He putting a weak lock on the stable door. .^Martin^Tto 1. 2: Potent,.;

Th,. Girl wue. Bo,%nd
A certilu—Toronto miss, whf^%>ends tne r ”

SltnF*J,art 0f îlîr «"himer months outside ‘fourth !race the Calumet Stakes. 1- mile, 
'if ity’ never thinks of taking a trip with- $1400 to the winner, for 3-yenr-oIds
1?‘ « bottle of Camp.,oa'e ^ .pwan - T II Ezell " b f The Lady (31.
I*'1”" B®lm in ber portmanteau. She has ”v Klng-ton-SevHle, 93 (J Marital. 8 to 5, 
learned hy experienee that summer vnva- "■ ,,. v... ..... *• Andes
lions play havoc with the complexion and Time 1 42 Thethat this peerless balm Is the one prepar- ™ “«^.1 f1 ,ok Kriteht Ban
■Mon to keep the skin soft and velvety. Elector. Orlmnr, Bhe - • Myth
The price Is 25 cents per bottle at nil druj;- ueret, Hold I p, Malay, m . .
fists or direct from 786 Yonge-street. also ram , ,Fifth race, purse y-too. 6 furlongs, selling, 

for 3-venr-olds nnd upward -K Golden's hr 
m Midlight (fil. I'.v Midlothian—Electric 
Light 164 (T Knight), 5 to 1. 1: Miss Boss, 
103 (Newcom), 10 10 1. 2: Bnrney K, 98 1.1 
Miller) 60 to 1. 3. Time l.UM. Bralnre, 
Xnlrette. Knmsln, Murat. Diggs and Cosby 
also ran.

Sixth race, 'jiurse $400, 6 furlong*, selling, 
for 3-vear-olds nnd upward—H Hoblnsm's 
1. h Dr Wnlmsley (fi). by I’rinee “Koynl— 
Penelope. 113 ,R Narvaez). 5 to 2. 1; Mag
gie Da via. 102 (W Waldo). 6 to 1, 2: St 
CuthlVert. 106 (Enos). 20 to 1. 3. Time 

Instead of seeing the Canadian Derby 1.14%. Miss Mhanley. Damocles. Peace, 
derided June 30. race pntrims will journey King Carnival. Brnw Lad. Ernest Miles, 
to Fort Erie June 12 as on that date the Free Hand and Golden Battle also ran. 
8-year-olds will straggle for the rich purse Seventh rare, purse $400, 1 Vs miles, sell 
•a a aille and a quarter race. 1 Irg, for 3-year-olds and npwnrd-Mrs 11 J

p blows of every description nnd 
Corbett while he lasted made Jef- 

lumherlng amateur. Butmil

into his face even

rttie.25c. perJOHN CATTO & SON punch on the jaw.
____________  ime unexpectedly. It wa$

. _ _ # the result of constant boring tactics. Jeff
Gossip of tne Tart. tried for twenty-two rounds to get in

The entire racing stable the property of : just such a blow and had missed his man
ms sold'FUtaay ^In theesaddllDg'pa1dilock",at tcn!cl?ÿdandm^e^veranceUth'e champion 
îtîîrtïparl! Bane star the winner of the finally succeeded, and when Corbett got this*s~fe!w!£isr6 “ s.v,*.x-» -—

Wadsworth also secqr<fd,.8emtnoie tor wuw. papab,e £ taktn| all kln(,5 „f punishment 
Many bargains were picked tip at tne ,n orl),r to grt in a decisive smash. Cor-

sale held under the management of the nett showed one weakness. That was in-
Faslg-Hlpton Company In the paddock of| *htntT to hit with the power of Fltz and 
the' Morris Park race track Saturday. Those sbarkey. He got to Jeff oftener and bet- 
offered included ertnrignments from the ter than either of these pugilists did, but
stables of W. C. Whitney, N. Bennington, his blows, beyond bruising the champion s
J P Itoblnson W. Lakeland, F. Mossom j eyes, nope and mouth, did not beat him 
A Co A H. ’& D. H. Morris and W. down.
Sporlé’ Mr. Robinson's pa.lr. King Barley-1 There was just one point In the fight 
corn and Bluc/iway, were the stars of the] where Corbett came near winning. That 
sale and brought the top prices. There. was In the ninth round, when, with a grand 
wns'«some little competition In the bidding rally of swing», he caught Jeff on the Jaw OT Kta? Barleycorn. Green Morris surfed and actually had the big man staggering, 
himi with An raff pi* of S1VX) Mr H H. But the champion recovered so quickly 
Hnnn F L Graves and J * H Carr then from the force of the blow fhat when the 
rook nrrns at ra'riug until $41«) was reach- round ended Corbett had to begin all over

hv his‘traîner An'the blow, attempted In the pugilistic 
Blueawny was purrh’sed hr h - *ri “or (,ncountPr were recorded by one New York 

L. Graves for $2100. TUe bnrga n or expert as the battle proceeded, and show 
the sale was secured E. ^el)^ who that had thp fl([ht gone the limit of 25
got a useful horse In Gold Lack for $lo0. rounds, Corbett would have won by about

3 to 1. the total for the 23 rounds being 
404 to 140.

Klntr Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

SLATER SHOE POLISH[NQU1HY10 FIX THE BLAME
Why There Was No Ammunition on 

the Frontier at the Time of the 
Recent Attempt,

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
TO BLOW UP WELLAND CANAL Bast Toronto Re-Clever Game at

suits In Favor of No. 11 Over 
the Excelsiors.

Rivalry wns screwed up to a high pitch 
m the Junior League game ployed on Sat
urday at East Toronto Village between the 
Excelsiors and No. 11, when the latter won 
by 2 goals to 1. , . ,

The village team greatly resent the hand
some drubbing administered them hy No. U. 
the preceding Saturday by 5—0, and were 
determined to pull dot the return match.

The came, like the former one was an 
exceedingly good exhibition, both sides 
Showing good combination. The fine de- 
fen,» of NoT 11, particularly their clever 
half-back Hue. was too much for the Bx- 
ceisiors, and greatly helped their forwards 
to again do the trick. Score, 2 to 1. lhc. 
East End team have now secured a good 
lead for the championship.

The score was 1—1 until five minutes be- 
tore time, when the last fall champions 
succeeded In scouting their second goal.

THE BRANTFORD 
RED BIRD SEAT-POST 

ADJUSTMENT

i

in An HEATHER Qt’OIT CLUB HANDICAP.attress CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY.McKetteie, With a Start of 12. Beat 
Tray ling In Final. St. Alban’s Beat Trinity by a Bis 

Margl:The regular handicap match of the Hea
ther Quoit Club wns held Saturday after- 
inoom, with the following results :

—Flrrit Draw.—

•Toronto and Upper 
Canada Draw.

St. Alban's opened their season auspi
ciously on Saturday, defeating IVInlty Col- 

wm Trayling (8)..21 Wm. Callender (3). 19 lege on the College grounds, by 87 runs 
À F Crosbv (scr) 21 J. J. Coulter <scr.).17 und two «tickets. The College were very

i-iSKT'l ■ s£/fac“J McKenzie (12). -1 J. Kennedy (scr).-U ^ ^ ,nn1nge ^tlng 6 wickets for 87 
J. Fogg (12)........ by«. runs. For the winners Wheatley nnd Ed

wards bowled nnehanged thru Trinity s 
18 slow-scoring Innings; Wheatley took 7 
XO wickets for 20 and Edwards 3 for 12. 

—Trinity—
Strathy, c Whestley, h Edwards ...
Bell, c Cameron, b Wheatley...............
White, c and b Wheatley ...................
Moekridge, b Wheatley .......................
Simpson, c Garrett, b Edwards ............... 8

1J Walker, c Ledger, b Wheatley ..........  0
Kolph. b Wheatley .......................
Lucas c J Edward», h Wheatley
Nevltt; c and b Edwards...........
Ilewitson, lbw, Wheatley.............
Sawyers, not ont . ..7....................

Extras ...............................................

here—the “ cut ” printedSimple—perfect—light and neat in appearance
shows it in detail—it is composed of three pieces—a blind nut—a cotter k^y 

description of its construction and workings is given in

Bier Association Match on.
The matches between the teams In the 

Western Aeoclhtton thl» spring should pro- 
dace scone of the best footfall seen In the 
Province for some years. Of the four 
teams entered, there Is little to choose lie- 
tween the Toronto Riverside*. Berlin llang- 

7 era and Sen forth Hnrons. Woodstock can 
be depended upon to tjmke It interesting. 

7 for any of the others. The Berlin Rangers 
won the championship last season from the 
Senforth Hnroos by 2 to 1. and only after 

„ an extra match was played. Tin- game 
0 was a grand exhibition, that reminded old 
? i Fingers of the Association football of ten 
, or twelve years agio. The Riversides, who 
5 were not then In the association, only beat 

,,, the Rangera last season In a challenge 
_ match after the hottest kind of a game, hy 
01 3 goals to 2. Great sport may therefore 

be expected la their Opening game next 
Saturday at the old Baseball Grounds.

Beat Topmast.mony of hnn- 
say that this 
less in wear, 
me.

—Second Draw.—
............ 21 Crosby .
............ 21 Fiogg ..
.. ..bye 

—Third Draw.—
..............21 Trayling .... .........19
.. ..bye
—Fourth Draw.—

McKenzie ................21 Russell
Russell beat Trayling, 21 to 17, for second 

place.

and a sleeve—a lull
the Red Bird Catalogue for 1900-it’s an improvement that’s a good

recommends—-jthere

J. Russell . 
Trayling .. 
McKenzie .

one— j

are... 8McKenxie . 
Russell ... and its appearance and absolute safety are strong

distinctive things about these favorite models you should
substitutes* 

only by ent
ire rs* selling
K). a dozen more 

study—agents everywhere—see one ! Your old wheel taken in part payment—
1 Yonne Toronto» Bent Varsity.1 »

The first lacrosse match of the season 
was played on Saturday afternoon, when 
the Young Torontos defeated Varsity on 
the University Athletic grounds by 3 goals 
to one.

The game was a first-class exhibition rot 
so early In the season, both teams showing 
up well, and combination work was sur
prising.

The Toronto players were faster and 
better on the defence, aitho Varsity put 
up a strong game, and the defeat was no 
discredit to them.

The match was played in two periods of 
Earh team scored once 

In the first half, while the Toronto© alone 
reached the mark In the second.

For Toronto, Querrle put up a particular
ly strong game, as did Grave» for the Var-

Thl© was the Young Toronto»’ first ap- 
in the new jerseys presented to,

Canada Cycle and Motor Co. (Limited),Toronto, salesrooms:

68 King W- and 149 Yonge-
TotalHandicap, puree —et. Alban's—

Ledger, b Moekridge .... ..................
C. Edwards, c and b Moekridge...........
Cameron, h Moekridge ....................
Hancock, b Moekridge..............................
Wheadley, b Simpson .........................
Garrett, lbw, Moekridge ......................
Snellgrove, b Moekridge .. .
J. Edwards, not out .............
Dawson, b Lucas ...................
Hamilton, not out ........
W. Ed wards, did not bat ...

Extras .................................

it. Toronto, Canada»4
18 CANADIAN CANOE ASSOCIATION.I .........11
10

iONTO PARKS ” Strong Amateur Agnatic Associ
ation Formed at Brock ville—A 

Regatta in ’ June.
Broekvllle, May 18.—For some time num

bers of Broekvllle canoeists have been en
ergetically pushing a project to establish
a war canoe league. With this object Iu Toronto Canoe Club.

Cricket at Kosedale. view the principal canoe and boat clubs Tw<,nty.thtcc of the members of the
A cricket match, played on Saturday he- were invited to send delegates to a cornea- ronto Canoe Club filled UP the ^v*£ ^

s'srj&m. ”■«. » »™ -i Emir's; i». .?.s:nsï'is:BK
the Coll Canada College- I Broekvllle. Bohemians. Carjeton I’laec, O.T. dlnnrira b‘added greatly to the
Mita b Cooper ............................................. U R.. Klngstoas, Lachlnes. Ottawas and Y.M. 5"^ ™eïï. toe paddle home took
Wright18 b bMcMurWyry.iii.J'.Xi T ^ The organization will be known aa the; f I'rMt’tW^of '‘its^Wddlera

Bonnelf b ’Maratand ........ ................. 4 will have one representative on tJ^Kxeco- being alïejdy open Ev«7OTe tntemb
BeaUy b Wwnsborough............................. 20 live Committee. The annual fee from each to en,er is rennes ed to put hts name
Lendlev c McMurtry. b Cooper................. 13 club will he $15. The association will hold ln%ariy n9 the lists wlose May 19.
strathv’ h Cooper .......................................... 3 Its nnnusl meeting on the first Saturday in
Ivev b Cooper Jr. ........................................ 0 June each year, the competitions to con-
MneKld not out............................................... 17 j etst of war canoe, fours, pairs and tingle

Friras ... ...... ..... .. 14 events. The foUnwlug Executive officers
............. .......! Wore elected for the ensiffng year : C. T.

....1151 McNflughtcm. E. A. Black. A. G. Davie,
I A McPhee, J. B. McCaw, J. McD. Mowat,

11 %10
Seed 2U

.. With
soft a*

Van climate 
awn a» 
erald all summee

;«oo 0McNeill. IV H. 8. Seamen. James Powell. B. .
The Broekvllle Rowing Club will bold 

their annual regatta on June 14.
20 minutes each.

J. Q, GIBSONa
iaid 30c per pound. 
E. Phone 19L

118Total (8 wickets)

IfAL. 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
fllle, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to ill kinds of weather, but have 
lever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me. ed

I.pea ranee 
them by Mr. R. Kearns.

The teams were:
Toronto (3): Goal. Jeffreys: polnf, Clewes; 

McBride; defence. Cooper, Lambe,

Manufacturer and dealer In every
thing In the line of Cemetery 

Work, haa a large and 
selected stock of

Imported Granite Monuments Jz
Which he will eell very cheep 1___

- ' Cell end see him. 186 S

Cor. Parliament and Wlnchester-Sta.

msoooo

JO BHD VIOLIN . xx
as

caver,
McArthur; centre, (Juerrlc: home. Moore. 
Mara: outside, Murray; Inside. Stonery.

Varsity (1): Goal. Grelg; point, Hanley: 
cover, Graham: defence. Forties, Mitchell, 
Graves; ventre, McNeil: home. Morrison, 
Grant; outside. Rllton: Inside, Stanley.

eaohbr.

Music Store. 197
allege St.

—Summary—
Game. Won by Scored by Time.
First...........Vnrrity... .Bilton .. ..4 min.
Second.......Toronto... .Querrle .. .. A min.
Third..........Toronto... .Murray .... 1 min.
Fourth.......Toronto... .Querrle .. ..10 min.

TORONTO GETS THE REGATTA. XXXXXXSOOOO
East. Anneal C. A. A. O. Races

Bay June 30 or July 3—Prise 
Question Left Over.

A meeting of the C.A.A.O. Executive 
Committee was held at the Queen's on 
Saturday night, with only these members 
present; F Lloyd, 8 F Grant. E A Boyd, 
President George Oooderham and Vice- 
President Muntz. Littlejohn was absent.1 Out of the three sppllcants, Toronto. Ot
tawa and Hamilton. Toronto was chosen 
nlmottit unanimously for the an“u®j regatta, 

committee Intends to hold the annual 
either just before or after the Do- 

whleli will take place

Protection Against FireTotal
—Toronto-Roeedale C.C.—

McMnrtry. b Martin .......................
Lownshorough c Bonnell, b Reynolds .. 31l|
Hardlsty. h Martin ........................................
W. H. Cooper, run out...............................
Larkin, r Martin, b Reynolds .................
Whitehead, run out...................*..................
Cooper, jr., not out ....................................
Ogden, not out ...............................................

Livingston and Fellows did not bat.

‘J

Z ele ry
King

istly EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITH; TEN YEARS CATARRH
IN THE HEAD. Automatic Sprinklers.hold

:ure
2
0

Great reduction In insurance. Paying big interest on invest- 
Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

,■&
85Total A Brempton Cltlsen Cured Com- ,j-he

Methodist, Presbyterian. Baptist j The up’t'L'OTVt
and Roman Catholic Churches | „ipet|ngi which will be held at an early
Recommend the Remedy. ! dnte-

ment.
*T f\ Cycle Race» on Sunday.

Louisville, May 13.—A lnrge 
tended 
races
tionai Cycle Association, 
one-third mile handicap. Fnmk Denny of 
Buffalo rode from scratch In 41 seconds. 
The California team Mel-arlnnd and 
Stevens, succeeded in winning both of the 
professional events. Tom >wPer rode In 
Improved form to-day, * Ï
to béat the team work oj Mel arland nnd 
Stevens. Reports that the professionals are 
to leave here shortly for Canada are char
acterized by the men themselves a* un
founded. They say they will be here tor 
several weeks, at the least. Summaries.

One mile, open, professional, final neat— 
Stevens of Ottumwa, Iowa, won; Owen 
Kimble of Louisville, 2; Al. Newhouse, 
Buffalo. 3. Time 2.17 1-5. Cooper and Mc
Farland a too started.

Half-mile, handlcap.professlonal—Stevens, 
Ottumwa, scratch, won: Owen tumble, 
Louisville (30 yards), 2: Al. Newhouse, 
Buffalo (20 yards). 3. Time .39. Cooper, 
McFarland. Rntx, Maya, Newkirk and 
Stone also started

aluable
Paintings, The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,__  _ crowd at-

. the Fountain Ferry 1‘nrk bicycle 
to-dav under the sanction of the N8- 

■ In the amateur7n&Xes
come/y u/om*n

136.ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS. TORONTO.

:nce of Wholesale Dealers 
■ P and Mining AgentsJAS- H. M1LNES 8 GO

in COAL AND COICE
RqnoMtillle Steam Goals,

Pittsburgh Steam Coils,
Ohio Steam Coils, 

Blacksmiths’ Coils, 
Foundry Cokes.

a in^Hrta.S*fS^rtop,!s
Telegraph Company, Brampton, Ont., says : ronto, a distance of 62 mllej».
"I was greatly troubled with entant In Itors and novk-es only were allowed ro com-
the head* tor ten years. I tried every pete in It. Mr. Renshnw df Berlin acted as 
known remedy, but little or no benefit monitor, nnd wlrStl that plpeOTs were let 
was obtained from any. I raw Dr. Ag- go nt 1 o'clock
new s Catarrhal Powder advertised, and ; neestlon of each competitor, with the times 
got a sample bottle, which gave me lm-;'occupied in flytng the fit»tance ; 
mediate relief, and after using four bottlesi Refl Cloud. 2 hr».: Smart s. 2.12; \Vllliairs_ 
I was completely cered." This remedy has; Little Boh*. 2.14%: Whlllan s Dusty, 2.44, 
been used by Bishop Sweatman of the Bpts- Hnrrle' Buller, 4.00.
conal rhnrch and prominent ministers of --------------------------—77 ,2verv denomination, who, over their own The Brantford “Red Bird bicycle Is fit- 
signatures bear testimony to ltl effective- ted with the most up-to-date equipment. 
nes6. Price, 50 cents Showrooms, 66 King-street west..

, ESQ.
JE ROAD i Irregular, painful, or excessive menstrnstion is nstme’s warding of dangey 

ahead. No woman suffering from diseased generative organs can long retain her 
beauty. Celery King will retain your plump figure and comeliness. It is sq 
efficacious treatment for all female weakness.

“ I must tell you that Celery King has done more for me than any doctor. I 
troubled with irregular menses and lcucorrhaea. Two months ago I started 

taking Celery King, and it has helped me wonderfully. I would advise every 
woman troubled with weakness to take Celery King. ”

tbs package. DroggUt*, or the Woodwsr* Medlelee. J
4 co, Y*-nMr’' Wft ysaMBRias ÿtËB** *

AOLD HBAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St. Bast, 
Phone 2878.i11 OCLOCK- 

from 7 to l0* DOCKS:
Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipment# made direct from mines to all pointa In Ontario.
FT-

SON & CO. i# A
AUCTIONEERS. I
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MAT 14 1900THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
from far away places In Canada

SïSlSÆSS
the Governor-General sent n letter of re
gret and congratulatory telegrams were 
sent by Col. Kuttan, commanding officer of 
the 90th Regiment, and Col. Montlaambert 
of Kingston. Tlie toasts honored were: 
"The Qneen," “Canadian Militia, respond
ed to by Col. John Hughes. 46th Regi
ment; "Comrades In other parts of the Do
minion,” by Major HelHWell, Belleville, and 
Major WHkes, commanding officer of the 
Dnfferin Rifles and formerly of the 90th 
Regiment; "Our Sister Associations,” re
sponded to by Mr. Hall, president of Her 
Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans; Mr. 
David Creighton, president '66 Veterans 
Association: Capt. Brace Harman, "1S7'J 
Red River CohiroiV ; Major Wallace, Bat- 
tleford Column," and "Oor Comrades In 
South Africa," responded to by Major 
Hnrston; “The Mayor and Corporation, 
by Mayor Macdonald.

A handsome pipe was presented to Capt. 
Curran, the secretary of the association, 
who has been transferred to the Hsmliton
Poetofflee Deportment. ______ , ___

The announcement that Lord Roberts had 
occupied Kroonstndt was received with 
cheers, and the following cable was sent 
to Col. Otter: "Congratulations on gallantry 
of Canadians. (Signed) Bntoehe Column."

Col. Mason presided and called upon some 
able entertainers to contribute to the en
joyment of the evening. Some ot the mem
bers present were: Major Manley, Staff- 
Sergt Bewley, Sergt-Major Johnston. Sergt- 

Allun. Htaff-Sergt

coming

MINES mil MS.SUIS CURS ID IIP ÏET. nA
On General Li

Britishers, When War is Over, Will 
Pay Attention to Canadian 

Mining Properties.

siEmployers of Union Labor Made an 
Effort to Settle Matters by 

Way of Arbitration. p Clilcags K"«
o»iy P«r")

BalM Fell 
hy Fell I.J 

ter—Notes

LATEST FROM CAMP M’KINNEY- amCHASM COULD NOT BE BRIDGED.
Perhaps you have already discovered that 
k powders and washes will not cure these 

eruptions on your face. They may 
fck cover up and suppress, but they

Rashes, boils.

Constable, vice-president ; P J Whalen of 
St Catharines; Lieut.-Col. Shaw, Marshal! 
McMillan, A N Macdonald, Joseph Thomp
son. Capt. W C Nunn, William Arthurs, J 
D Reeves, J Noverre, P Noverre, George 
Lewis, Staff-Sergt. W H Bacon, Major Dick
son, F'Hobbs and Captain Stinson.

Battleford Men.
The following walked with the Battle- 

ford Column Association: President, Major 
Macdonald; James W Burns, Major Wal
lace, John Pearson, R T Law, Capt. Thorn, 
J Davidson, William Smith, H M Merridfty, 
W H Howard, H J M Wilson H Howell, 
D C Roes, Major Mutton and F Laid law.

Interest in the Ceremony.
before the parade reached the 

monument the enclosure was flUed, and 
hundreds were already in places of van
tage, where they might see the ceremony. 
There was some little delay In arriving, 
but presently the bands were heard, and 
a few lùlnutes later the Q.O.R. buglers 
hove Into sight, followed Immediately by 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons and the Boys' 
Brigade and Church Boys' Brigade, who 
marched with the care of trained soldiers, 
and took up their position clos* to the 
monument. Then the others were given 
their places by Lleut.-Col. Mason, and the 
ceremony began.

At the foot of the monument the ex- 
commander of the Royal Grenadiers ad
dressed the assemblage. “We are assem
bled, here to-day to do honor to those brave 
Canadian soldiers,” he said, “who fifteeS 
years ago gave up their lives In order to

Saterday’e Clo.lae Quotation. on 
aad Sal re ot Canadian 

Mining Iseuee.

BarricadingStone-Throwing and
Canned n Lot of Trouble—Some

!■
UvWpool Wjl 

liii tO V.-‘l P*
il-jl off %d lu 
,-iisler- 1‘srls. 
niarkett quiet- 

Chicago xvhet 
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per bushel. « 

com was a 
Exports of v 

ea Tula week . 
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.sArrests Made. Mr. C. R. B. McGllchrlst of the firm of 
Anders, Bell & Co. of Liverpool has been 
In the city for several days. His firm does 
the largest export business In Liverpool 
in sugar, salt, tea, etc., and handles most 
of the Canadian produce In that dty. Mr.
McGHchrlet, in a recent talk, stated that 
he felt; certain as soon as the war Is over 
in South Africa there would be an In
creased Interest shown In British Columbia 
mining properties. Then, he says,the mines 
here will receive a great deal ot considera
tion; In fact,, greater than ever be tore.
This, he says, will be one of the results 
of English sympathy. The sending of 
troops) by Canada to South Africa anti the 
splendid service performed by them tnere 
has attracted more attention to Canada 
than anything that has occurred for many 
years. Then the good results that are 
being attained by the mines of Canada 
which are controlled In London are having 
a telling effect on Investors and the larg- 

promoters. The success of the London 
C.) Development Company's properties, 

like the Ymfcr, hear Ymlr, thé Whitewater, 
the Enterprise and of the B.A.C. and the 
Le Rot, Is bearing great fruit for British 
Columbia, mining Interests.

Camp McKinney News. memory of those brave mçn who lost their
fr^Ca^McKlnne^Vro toV?ffectTba! Uv« durlaS “>« Northwest Rebellion of

the Waterloo mill has remimed operations 1880. Once again. the citizens of Toronto
and that there Is over 50, tons of rich ore had an opportunity of displaying tnelr

‘■«r.ot.sm, and g,v,n a glorious day hy 
ing In ore for over 300 feet on .the number the weather man they made this annual 
one» level. It Is a well-known fact that and notable event the most successful ever 
the Cariboo never milled a better grade of held. It is safe to say every veteran of 
quartz than that which will pass under the 'rebellion was present. Nothing short 
the Waterloo stamps during the next 30 of a calamity would keep them from do- 
days. This knowledge has resulted In Me- the only thing possible now lor their 
Kfnhey speculators sending out orders for old comrades. One could easily tell the
stock,- and the demand should have a ten- "vet, ' Saturday, not only by his medal,
dency to Stiffen prices considerably. which he wore proudly pinned on his

In the way of noted visitors to the camp Menât, but by his clothes aud silk üat.
Is Dr. A. W. S. Rothermal, a famous Am- 811k Hat» a Feature,
erican geologist and mining expert. • He Is The latter piece of wearing apparel was 
the guest of. President Greèvy of the greatly in evidence, and his clothes were 
Lemon mine, Omaha camp. He Is making his Sunday ones. He cut quite a swell, 
a minute Inspection of the leading proper- and an ordinary citizen who had not the dis- 
ties in the camp, and has already visited j tinction of being an old campaigner had 
the Waterloo and complimented the man- to take a back place when he was around, for participating 
agement highly on the development. ! In every way it was the veterans’ one day. to them, he said,

■ Another piece of news Is the rumor tfrat and they kept and honored it fittingly, cess of it.
the Toronto end of the Sailor, Kamloops With the exception, perhaps, of a delay, rore.nonv «in.nl» ai-..,,and Minnehaha companies are talking cori-; the ceremony was admirably managed and u .P„i ’ r> Sl"ce^e*
solldatlon. The Sailor was recently ck>s- the program was carried out without a **on. William Mulock, Postmaster-Gener- 
ed down and both the mine and ml Hof the hitch. The speeches, too, were not long a * was ®Peaker. I am sure, he
Minnehaha has been so for some weeks. It or tiresome, but on the con&ar? were commenced “that we have all witness-*! 
kl "aid that the oqe from the latter pro- short, patriotic and ln every im ap"no Zliï ffïi,25ïm2Sî’ J? ™
perty did not come up to expectations Prtate to the occasion Jel* J?8 ce*emony Is simple and not os-
when run thru the mill. Order of the Procêiaton tout at Ions, but for that reason It does not

Devclonment nt th» rwivt^n i* «fin in r . , 01 . ® rroceesion. 'nek In sincerity. I regard It ns a visiblethe nature of surface open^cuts The third ln»°î$ b?ÏEe tùe hour *** f<>r the march- sign of appreciation of the sacrifice of our 
cut has been nro tioroTo The' Daisy tine Shi *1 Procession, crowds began to j people, whose noble deeds will long be re- 
end the leflee to to hi .iron. « OB, University-,tvenue, In the Lear membered. We may soon have to erect
exer On the Mammoth the winze . I of „thf A,rmlWSes' The «--range- another monument In honor of the brave
lng eontinwl In «eêllent ore Th, re STt L Yn°,rke?, adum'al,lï, «-eh. company men now in South Africa, and I am sure 
-ently constmcted stamp mill' fl? the iSirt fonfJslom Pt'*’er p,*Ce wlth0m the wc shull do It whence proprt time Mmes" 
Lemon mine has not yet been started, the The large procession moved off In the fd .. ^lirJ,lar °V Mulock declaied that 
delay being cauaed thru the non-arrlvnl loulng ortc ^ f Canadian youths were playing a great part

>«f Some parts of Its machinery that are Detochment of Roval Canadian Dr-,emus l,n tb«, unification of the Empire, and en- 
.tlll en route from Eastern Canada. At 0 stroSg. îu c^umand o? Ma1or He^irt' Snror n* ,0 palnt a llttlc more red 00 the 
the mine, however, development Is being acting brigade major ’ map" _
actively pushed. Queen s Own Ulfl« Buglers, 30 strong, „ Th* *‘e3r<" « s»ee«»- . .

In command. of Bugle-Major Swift. Mayor Macdonald followed. He thought
Toronto Battalion of the Boys’ Brigade tlial n demonstration of this kind allowed 

in Canada, in command of Col. Hamilton thflt country would never be defence- 
nnd Major GJiby. less. Canada would always be equal to

No. 4 Co., 19 strong, Capt. Alexander a»y occasion that may arise. His heart
No. 8 Co., 24 strong, Capt. Smith. * *nd soul were with the demonstration. It
No. 10 Co., 26 strong, Capt. Sloan And was a grand tribute lo the men who had

Lieut. Goodchild. fought their countries’ bottles, and be
No. 11 Co., 15 strong, Capt. Atkinson, trusted that the same pride would always 

Lieut. McLean. be taken in the defenders, and that they
No. 12 Co., 15 strong, Instructor Moody. would be honored as they were to-day. He 
No. 14 Co., 46 strong, Capt. Black, t .* was particularly Interested In the eer*5- 
No. 15 Go., 16 strong, Lieut. Alexander. u.ony, he said, because be had two bro-
No. 17 Co., 30 strong, Capt. Hammond, others who served their country, and one
Royal GrenadlelB'V Silers’ Band, 30 of them had brought forward a wreath to 

8'îî>n®‘- « lay on the monument.
Æm» I^M^leul. nC«“lT HrT Kad ,Her/r,°”b,F, u

bell, Hergt. Peacock, Sergt. Button, Corp- Dr. Parkin of Lpper Canada College de- 
oral Gibbs, Corporal McPhedran and Corp- Uvered a brief, stirring speech. Canada 
oral Dunn 19DA 10 was a Very young country and had never

Jarvis-Street Collegiate Institute Cadets, I b«eu welded together like Russia and Ger- 
28 strong,In command of Capt. Stephenson many, by life and blood, which it was 
Lieut. Watts, 2nd Lieut. Van Norman, «aid would confederate a country sooner 
Sergt. Port, Sergt. Pettigrew, Sergt. Bar- than anything. But Canada had had her 
ber. share of troubles, both externally and tn-

Piarkdale Collegiate Institute Cadets, 36 tvrnally, aud in 1885 she proved that she 
strong, In command of Capt. A. D. Wer- could enforce the law and maintain order 
den, Lieut. F. Barn house, 2nd Lieut. J. C. all over her vast territory.
Hunter, Sergt. G. Balfour, Sergt. B. Speaking of the war in South Africa, he 

Sergt. A. R. Kelly, Sergt. F. A. said that Canada hud now pinny of her 
Corporal A. E. Austen, Corporal i sons |n that country fighting the battles of 

I< Todd and Corporal D. Mackenzie. (the Empire, and fit was right that they 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute Ca- Were there. Some people said that Canada 

dets, 36i strong. In command of Capt. Fnlr-] |jad foeeu 8Wept along on the wave of Jingo- 
haïra. Meut . Kirk. 2nd Meut. Harry- |em alld xvould regret It later. To thlz he

’ si:ld those statements were untrue. He did HH1JiS’xi'eu>P:>^.1 tXn.^,-?."t xb.vv not believe any act In the hlstorÿ of Can-
VrtlraM 340 strong’In tîommt nd Sf Pre*?- ada ,vouia bf! more fllllT co-nflrmed hy geu- 

Hal!*' erattone to come, heeiinse the war In which
Veterans 66 Association. 60 strong, in Canada was assisting England was a war 

command of Dax-Jd Creighton. Itresldent. Ior rtSht and Justice.
Battlcford Column Association, 40 strong. Honor Deeds of the Brave.

In command of Mayor Macdonald, rresl- “I believe In honoring the deedi of brave
dent. men,” Dr. Parkin concluded, "l think It

Bntoehe Column Association, 150 strong, will strengthen that nation»', spirit which 
fn command of Col. Mason, president. |s widening our outlook."

No. 2 Co. Royal Canadian Regiment, 30 e. F. Clarke. M.P., spoke and. In a pat- 
strong. in command of Capt. Bern ham. riotlc strain and touchingly, referred to the 

Band of the Royal Grenadiers, 35 strong. dead heroes whom they were honoring. He 
Royal Grenadiers in command of Meut.- olso referrcd t0 the Canadians in South 

GqI- .®ïuce' A1? strong. -The companies _.\f,-jca nnd prophesied a glorious welcome 
marched as' .. . for them when they rame home. They
Stmnlev' C%' C?nt"îcKavBDCCo Lieut' dfwrvwl !t. t00- for thd were fighting
cSSSSf'B <£;• CapPt‘; Myw’F Co i’^pti ïd',ly And Fmmro' Ua”"

Sloan; G Co., Capt. McGill. Meut. Kings- A>da and the glory of the Emplre. 
mill; H Co.. Capt. Craig, Lieut. Matthews; ™s concluded the ccremonj, hnt bo-
I Co.. Meut. Mclnnes; K Co., Capt. fore breaking up Col. Mason said. 1

Xp0)ce would like to make reference to the patrlot-
Tlien" fallowed carriages and numerous ism and persistence of the ladies to whom

we are Indebted for this monument.”
Army and Navy Veteran». Cheefis and the National Anthem weie

In the ranks ot Her Majesty's Imperial sung and the vast crowd dispersed.
Aiiny and Navy Veterans were: President Flower» Sent to Armonrle».
William Hall; Gunner J Keralsh, Roy a? Sergt.-Major Larding received the fol-
Nnvy; W Kemp, Grenadier Guards: M Sul- I lowing donations of flowers, which were car-
II van, Royal Horse Artillery: M Burns, 88th tied by members of the Bntoehe Column 
Connaught Rangers; Corp. John Nunn, 16th Association: Two baskets and two bou- 
Bedfordshire: .1 McClusky, 2nd East Kent; quels from the Dominion Radiator Co.,

wreaths from Royal Grenadiers' Sergeants' 
Mess, roses from Toronto Floral Co., Da
vis ville: wreath from Tidy, roses from Mr. 
Cot trill; flowers from W. Jay & Sons. 438 
Spadlna-avenue: bouquet from T. Cllnken- 
br*im; wreaths from officers of Royal Grena
diers and :)0th Batt., Winnipeg; and flowers 
from Simons, Yonge-street : James Robert
son & Co., James Morrison & Co., Gurney 
Foundry Co., Toronto Foundry Co., H. Dal?, 
Brampton-; Master Plumbers and St^am- 
litlers, R. Dunn, St. Catharines, Mercer Re
formatory and A. Taylor, staff-sergeant of 
X.W.M.P.

The Parks and G.irdens Committee do
nated three baskets of tulips, but they 

rwerv all bad. and so could not be placed 
on the monument.

Escort From Drnfçoon».
The escort formed by the Royal Cana

dian Dragoons was composed of Major 
He ward, Sergt. Abbott, Major Stephen, 
Squadron Sergt.-Major Rutledge, Lance- 
Corp. Gibbs. Trumpeter Jones, Corporals 
Dupree. Murphy, Pilgrim and Patterson.- 

Reunion of Bntoclie Men.
The anniversary of Batoehe was cele

brated at Webb's on Saturday night by the 
members of the Batoehe column and their 
friends. It was a splendid gathering, and 
many veterans were present, some of them

Northwest Veterans with Grenadiers, 
Cadets and Boys' Brigade Had 

a Very Busy Day.
Sft8t Louis, Mb., May ISt-An earnest effort 

made to-day to settle the Street rail
way strike by means of arbitration along 

suggested by H. Woodward and 
The ef-

was

the lines
other employers of union labor.

to nothing, however, as the
^ cannot remove.
W salt-rheum, shingles, hives. 

Y eczema, tetter, etc., arc but surface 
indications of a deeper trouble.. And

> v <forts came 
strikers and street car companies could not 
be brought together on any proposition in
volving the recognition of the union In the 

desired. The effort Of compromise 
began with the Wnlhalla Hall meeting- thla 
morning, aftêr which the G1 Miens' Com 
mlttee waited upon "President Whittaker 
nnd Attorney Lehman of the Transit Com-

IMMENSE CROWDS IN QUEEN’S PARK. Hours
,'WL

Major Francis. Sergt 
Adnm Taylor, Sergts Remington and Coni- 
ter.

Shortly after midnight the , gathering 
It was the most successful in

manner
Anniversary of Batoehe Fittingly 

Celebrated—Patriotic Addresses. 
—Reunion In the Evening. broke up. 

the htetory of the association.

IA monument, completely covered with 
flowers, hundreds of people surrounding it, 
veterans bareheaded and awed into silence 
by the solemnity of the occasion, standing 
side by side with the embryo soldier from 
the different schools, was the panorama 
In the Queen’s Park on Saturday afternoon 
when the Batoehe Column Association and 
sister societies turned out to honor the

That’s 
Bad Blood

pany.
They Could Not Agree.

Propositions which the. company 
Ing to accept were found to- be unsatisfac
tory to the union, and vice versa, so after 
trips back and forth the committee of 
union labor employers found their mission 
far from accomplished. Still hopeful that 
a settlement might be reached, they tried 
to arrange another conference for to-night, 
but Mr. Whittaker announced to-night that 
be was on the point of leaving the city to 
lie h Usent until Monday morning, and, the 
conference was declared.off until that time.

With the assistance of the police the 
Transit Company succeeded In getting 
three more of Its lines open to-day, altho 
one was put temporarily out of commission 
by cut wires and barricades.

A Rumpus and Some Aireat».
A crowd of 600 persons made ^ demon

stration against a passing LaclMe-evenue 
car at Compton and La tied e-avenues thle 
"afternoon. Mounted Officer John Reilly 
arrested William F. Brinton, after a scuf
fle with strikers, who went to Brinton's 
aid. Two arrests were made. Mounted 
Officer Graham was dtruck on tne head 
by a rock thrown by a woman from her 
yard. She was arrested.

.Seven Care Blocked.
All the cars on the California-avenue 

line; seven In number, wore stopped an 
hour in front of the old City Hospital by 
a barricade of timber. The police kept a 
crowd of 600 men nt bay while the car men 
removed the obstructions. This road was 
blockaded similarly at other points.

Obstructions were met by the cars on 
Compton Hill divisions at 

several point» along these lines, causing 
nothing more serious than tedious delays 
while they were being removed.

was will-
Ved .

i

fj/ The question for you now is,
blood good blood; how to get rid of all these impurities 

in your system. Everybody knows the answer,—a perfect 
Sarsaparilla. No ordinary Sarsaparilla, such as you can buy 

&c almost any store, will answer ; it must be a perfect one. 
There is such a Sarsaparilla, and it differs widely in every 

way from all other Sarsaparillas.

er ' ;
(B.

XHow Toronto Citizens of All Classes 
Turn Out for Innocent 

Recreation.

,
Si

$
preserve law and order In our country, and 
It is to the memory of those men that this 
monument was erected.”

Who Sent Flowers.
The flowers %-ere then brought forward, 

and Col. Mason announced the names of 
those, presenting them as follows: Major 
He ward, R.C.D., Batoehe Column Associa» 
tlon, 00th Battalion. Winnipeg, steamfltter 
manufacturers of Toronto, officers of the 
Royal Grenadiers, Florist Dale of Bramp
ton, Florist Tidy of Toronto, Master Plumb
ers of Toronto, Butt'eford Column Associ
ation and the Veterans of '60 Association.* 
On handing the wreath from the last or
ganization, Mr. D. Creighton, Its president, 
said: “We zarc 19 years behind in time, but 
we are not behind iu courage and devotion 
to out country/’

Each member of the Batoehe Column next 
went forward and dropped 
monument.

Following this Côl. Mason, on behalf of 
the Batoehe Column, thanked the others 

In the ceremony; It was 
that they owed the suc-

Thoee GHAl
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Return Home In Time for Church— 

Toronto on Top n* a Sum
mer City.

m

«
The first real signs of summer loomed tip 

yesterday. Summer always seems to start 
In on Sunday, when the people can get 
around and see the sample of the Joys with 
which It can supply them. Toronto h* a 
summer city. East and west are beauti
ful beaches along the lake, north are the 
beauties of Rosedale and south the charms 
of the Island. It is In the infancy of sum
mer that these advantages are most appre
ciated, and yesterday thousands of people 
got away from their homes to take a flb- 
erul dose of some of the freshest air to be 
found in the world.

Many Had to Hold Straps.
It was a day of triumph for the Sunday 

street cur. In the afternoon there were 
many strapholders going east, west and 
nortn. The trailers were out, and were 
always filled before the front cars had 
many passengers. Down nt Munro Park,
Balmy Beach, Victoria Park .and Kew 
Bench crowds of comfortable looking, neat
ly dressed people were enjoying the day. It 
was a he same out west from Sunny side to 
the Humber. The lake was calm and de
lightfully pretty. Many citizens who own 
a dog took him for a ducking, and it xould 
take a sole need entomologist to calculate 
how many fleas met speedy death by iro vn- 
ing on the first real summer day of 1900.
Up the Humber were countless boating 
parties, and. thru the trees In the bush iu j « 
High Park and Humber Valley, as well as -N 
down east, could be seen happy families 
of workingmen sitting around on the green 
sward eating their lunches and quietly en
joying the day of rest.

All Claeses Were Oat.
The bay was alive with small craft, and 

there were many visitors to Hanlan's Park 
and Centre Island, where a thoroly sum
mer aspect Is becoming manifest.

The driving thorofares showed that the 
stables were being well patronized, 
was also a great business day for the

'
M

m#1a flower on the

That’s AYERSthe Park and

THROW-DOWN FOR STRIKERS.i « The only Sarsaparilla made tinder the personal supervision o! three graduates : a graduate to pharmacy, 
a graduate in chemistry, and graduate in medicine."

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

-V'Federal Authorities In Kan»®» City 
leaned an -Injunction Which 

Tie» the Men’» Hand».
Kansas City, Mo., May 12.—The Federal 

authorities found alleged cause, for Inter
fering this evening In the strike Inaugurat
ed this morning by the union employes of 
the Metropolitan Street Railway Company. 
Judge Hook of Leavenworth, Kan., sitting 
In Kansas City, issued from the United 
States District Court to-night an Injunc
tion that Is more absolute and sweeping 
than any injunction ever before secured 
In this district in a contention between 
labor and capital. The injunction is made 
absolute for a week, the matter being set 
for a hearing on Saturday next, and If Its 
restrictions shall be observed by the strik
ers the Metropolitan Company has Its 
fight won, for the strikers' bands are tied 
for seven days and In the meantime the 
Metropolitan Company can go about‘itbe, 
reorganization of its disrupted forces. ””,’r

"Receipts of 
tld of

tatoes, arid ti 
-tsegu . aad pool 

Wheat, eteu 
vs we: 250 tiu 

Hurley—One 
lint a firmer

drain, (•• I had frequent and most painful boils. I was trested by a number of pbystcans. b*t=tfey 
did me no good. 1 tried m«ny kinds of pitent medicines, but without effect: but when I-tried 

hold of the right thing, for I wis soon completely cered."—
!

!
Ayer's Sirsaptrilli 1 got 
R. P. Crouse. Attics. N. Y„

:!ai
Le Hoi Made a New Record

Rossland. B.C., May 12.-The shipments 
last week were 3461.5 tons, against 3300 tor 
the preceding week. The Le Roi smashed 
all Its previous records last week by send
ing 3441 tons to the sinçlter. I.X.L. sent 
out 20 tons. None of the other mines 
shipped.

Bis: Mining Strike in Michigan.
Houghton, Mich., May 12.—Miners to the 

number of 2500 are on strike at the Os
ceola and Quincy mines. There Is a strong 
probability of the strike spreading.

English Money for B. C. Mine».
Victoria, B.C.» May" 12.—London capital

ists have subscribed (100,000 for the deve
lopment of the Tyic Mine, at Mount Sick
er, 40 miles from Victoria.

Strike of Hlgrh-Grade Ore.
Roatland, B.C., May 12.—The find* made 

on the surfacé of Velvet at a point 66 feet 
south of the shaft is Important. The 
ledge Is a rich one, carrying as high as 
■six ounces in gold, and will pay from the 
grass roots. It 1» from six to seven feet 
In width, and has well-defined wells, ehar- 
•acteristle of a true fissure vein. it Is 
thought to be the same ledge that was 
found to be on the 160-foot • level, and 
which Is something over. 50 feet in width, 
with 18 feet of high-grade ore, and the 
remainder of a pay grade. Mr. A. G. White 
broke up a pound of samples taken from 
the new Velvet find to-ddy and panned It 
out. It showed at least 500 colors of gold. 
This find Is pronounced by experts- to be 
one of the best yet made In the camp.

l'V;Hi m me.
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livery 
and It
bicycle liveries.

The wheelmen were everywhere, and they 
started iu early In the day. There were 
visitors to all the adjacent small towns, and 
hundreds of tired and dusty wheelmen and 
wheel women pedalled into the city In the 
cool of the evening. , All reported the roads 
to be In fairly good condition.

Good for OntHide Hotel».
At the country hotels there were numer

ous callers for meals and possibly for some
thing substantial In the way of drinks. 
There is a possibility that their wants were 
met, excepting In the localities where the 
license inspectors were taking a drl ’e 
around for the benefit of their healjh and 
were incidentally attending to their duties.

The soda water fountains all over the 
city found things coming their way, and 
1c? cream resumed active operations at the 
old stand as a summer pastime.

People flocked to the cemeteries all day 
nnd decorated the graves of their lost loved 

Men, women and children of all 
< lasses seemed to be out, nnd. most 61 
them got home from everywhere In time 
for church.

Place» Want Attending: to.
The summer Sunday In Toronto has appa

rently come to stay for a few months, to 
be enjoyed In part ns a day of Innocent 
recreation for the toilers of the remainder 
of the week. The peculiar thing Is that 
more attention is not paid .by someone to 
the enhancing of the natural beauty of the 
numerous popular resorts within a five-ccnt 
car fare of anywhere In Toronto.

COAL SCHOONER WENT DOWN
y

The Thomas Howland’» Bow Was 
Stove In by Floating: Ice 

in Lake Brie.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 12.—With a hole In 

her bow, stove In while crushing thru a 
field of Ice, the schooner Thomas Howland, 
coal laden, from Buffalo to Bay City, Mich., 
began filling about four miles out of port 
this afternoon and sank within fifteen min
utes in 40 feet of water.

Outside the breakwater she encountered 
large fields of floating Ice, but the powerful 
tug hauled her thru and on for a mile In 
open water, where It was discovered that 
she was filling thru a great hole In the bow 
which had been jammed full of ice, pre
venting a leak until dislodged In action of 
the water. Capt. Jacob Jacobson rushed to. 
his cabin for some valuable papers, and the 
crew of six men lowered a yawl boat and 
stood by until the captain should reappear. 
He barely escaped the rushing water, which 
was close upon him as he sprang up the 
companionway. Captain Jacobson leaped 
to the yawl just as the Howland plunged 
bow foremost into the lake and sank.

Capt. Jacobson and his crew were taken 
on board the tug. The Howland was owued 
by W. H. Davis of Milwaukee.

■ Wheat, will

file
i o«>

_ Oats, bush 
Harley, bm 
Uye, bush 
Vests, bush 
Buckwheat, 

Hny aad s 
Hay, per to 
) i.v. mixed 
Straw, shea 
tiiraw, loos», 

hairy Prod 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, new 

Poultry- 
Chickens, p 
Tin keys, pa

ierait and 
Apples, per 
Potatoes, pi 
Cabbage, p< 
Unions, pel 
Beets, per 
Turnips, pc 
Carrots, pe 
1’arenlps, p 

Freak Men 
- Beef, fore»] 

Beef taint!<1 
I.a mb, per 
Mutton, ca 
Veal, carra 
Spring him 
Dressed hoi
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Hardy.
Warden, Greatest Luxury in 

History of Cycling
theThe1
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Toronto Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations May 12: Wheeling as Easy as Sailing— 

All Accomplished by the
Makes

Ask. Bid.
Athabasca ............................................
B/C. Gold Fields ........................
Big Three ...........................................
Black Tail (U.S.)...........................
Brandon and Golden Crown.. 22 
Butte and Boston (ass.) U.S. 4
Bullion .................................
Canadian G.F.S...............
Cariboo McKinney ..,
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........................105
(.’entre Star .
Crow's Nest Coal......................... 37.00
California ............................................ 10
Dardanelles......................
Deer Trail Con. (U.S.)
Deer* Park (assess.) ..
Evening Star..................
Fnlrview Corporation
Golden Star ....................
Gold Hills .........................
Giant ....................................
Granby Smelter ..........
Hammond Reef Con .
Iron Mask (assess.) ...
Jim Blaine (U.S.) ......................... IS
King ...................................................... 9%
Knob Hill .......... ............................... 60
Lone Pine Surprise (U.S.).... .16
Minnehaha............... .........................
Monte Crlsto ........................... ......
Montreal Gold Fields...............
Montreal-London...........................
Morning Glory (ass.) U.S..........
Morrison (assess.) ............... ..
Mountain Lion (U.S.) .................
Noble Five ..........................................
Northern Belle Con. (assess.). 2% 
North Star .
Novelty ..........
Okanogan 
Old Iron-sides

30
3 Vi 2%

17 lu
1!)
2

4Ü Morrow Coaster and Brake.
/

Come and Try One.
0% «%

97 ! 12POSTAL THIEVES AT HAVANA.
155 148 A MAN-KILLING HORSE.Uncle Sam’» Auditor» Alleged to 

Have Robbed the Government 
of Over 6100,000.

Havana, May 12.—Messrs^ Reeves and 
Reynolds, the auditors of the Postal De
partment, who have been under surveil
lance, have not been sent to jail, but are 
detained In their own rooms under the 
charge of a detective. They will not be 
allowed to communicate further with any 
employes of the post office until after the 
Investigations of the postal frauds have 
been completed.

The amount of the defalcation so far ns 
discovered at present is 536,000 during the 
year 1900 and $69,000 during the year of 
1899.

The probability Is that the Government 
will lose in the neighborhood of $30.000 or 
more.

It Is reported that the local postofflee Is 
short eotno thousands of dollars.

31.00H b’4 B
The Brute Ha» Kicked Two Men 

Fatally—Yonna McCracken 
Lose» an Eye.

3 2% 8 FARM H

Hay, baled I
ton ............J

Straw, baled!
ton ............. J

Potatoes, cal 
Butter, <ialr>] 
Butter, créa 1 
Butter, larg<] 
Butter, créai 
tiggs, new 11 
Honey, per I 
Turkeys, pel 
Chicken», pi

John H. s 
itreet, whoH 
«mote the 
follows : I
Butter, créa! 
Butter, cboll 
Butter, ehold 
Bggs, new l] 
Chickens, pJ 
Turkeys, tlrl 
Honey, eitri 
•><!W maple | 
Dried apple»

:
8S bicycles.

85 4% Kingston, Ont., May 13.—A man named 
Lalune, working for Mr. Gosltn, Pittsburg 
Township, was kicked in the abdomen by 

horse and after much suffering died on 
.... Some months iigo Patrick Blake 
kicked by the same horse nnd also In 

He died from the Injuries

8
4’i 8%

2

8.. 39
.. IP/*

37%
10% Friday, 

was
the abdomen, 
also.

Albert McCracken of Camden Township, 
aged 22, Is in the hospital, having his light 
eye removed. He was harrowing when the 
harrow caught nnd the spring broke and 
hit his eye. Before the wound could be 
dressed the eve lind completely run out.

Wilfrid Phillips, Montreal 1-street, had his 
hand caught In n spinning machine In the 
Dominion Cotton Mill here ami badly torn 
ns far up as the elbow. The machine was 
stopped In time to prevent more serious 
damage.

Of course you have seen cyclists at fulVspeed sailing by 
without any effort, with their feet resting peacefully on the 
pedals—motionless. It looks queer, but it's simply delightful

“Coasting” is the “poetry of motion.

38 35 W Goddard, Charles Allen, Thomas Jen- 
l.ius, East Indian: H Roland, Sergt. Mar
shall, Joseph Kennett, M Drohan, Thomas 
Buckley. Royal Navy: William Gaffney. 
63rd Regiment: J G Goddard, Prince Con
sort's Own Rifle Brigade; John Porter, 4th 
Balt.: Sergt. Thomas Tyler, P.P.: w. R. 

2V4 Simmons, P.P.: James Clark, Sen forth 
Highlanders: Peter Brake. 7th Fusiliers; 
John Murphy, 14th Regiment.

Veterans of Bntoehe.

.1L2
m

UMt
2%5

4% 4%
4

28

82%
70 when you are doing it.

The Morrow Coaster and Brake does it.

Among those who walked with the Ba- 
ti.ehe Column Association xvere: Senti.- 
Major Johnson, Sergt.-Major Bewley, 
Scrgt.-ltajor Scully, J H Fox, Sergt. Rem
it gt on, H Allen, Col. Hughes of Clark P. 
O., Ont., Major Harston, Major Manley, 
Major Leslie, Lleut.-Col. Grasett, "apt. 
Harman of the Red River Expedition, Sergt 
Ashdown, Sergt. Taylor, Sergt.-Major Hard
ing. Capt. Mardi son of Buffalo, Bugler J 
W Marshall of Cleveland, and E W Turner, 
W H Cannlf nnd Major Wilks of the Duffer- 
In Rifles at Brantford, representing the 
VOth Regiment of Winnipeg.

Veteran, of *66.
With the Veterans of '66 Association were 

President David Creighton, Capt. George 
Mutson, P.P.: Alexander Muir, P.P.: Capt. 
W Fahey, P.P.: Henry Swan, vice-presi
dent; T R Whitesides, vice-president ; James

7 3
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. 121 117

Eight Car» Wrecked.
Utica, N.Y., May 12.—An easthound 

freight train wap wrecked between Little 
Falls and St. Johnsville at 6 o’clock to
night by the accidental throwing of the 
air brakes. Elgh cars were thrown from 
the track, entirely blocking all four tracks 
for two hours. No one was hurt.

DA
3 IV. WERE THESE MEN DROWNED? 880 70

............ 25
P,i y ne ....... .......... .... llo
Princess Maud (assess.) U.S.. 5
Rambler Cariboo ...
RatbmuDen..................
Republic (U.S.) ..........
Sloe an Sovereign ...
Tamarac (Kenneth) .
Van Anda ....................
Victory Triumph ...
Virtue (U.S.) ............
War Eagle Con ....
Waterloo ............. ...
White Bear ..................
Winnipeg

Sales: Deer Trail. 1000 at 8%: Evening 
Star. 2000 nt 9: FalTVle^-oOO at 4%. 500 at 
5. 500 at 4%: Lone Pine, 2000 at 15; Monte 
Crlsto. 500, 1000 at 4Vt\ Waterloo, 2000 nt 
4%: Golden Star, 5000 at 7%; Hammond 
Reef. 500 .it 11; Giant, 5000 at 2^: Ham
mond Reef, 500. 600, 500 at 10%:
Star, 5000 at 7%. Total, 27,000 sh

15Oil
105 Three Whites and Two Indian» Are 

Missing; From n Scaling: Schoon
er—Yukon River Open.

Victoria, B.C., May l'J.-rthe 
Aille I. Alger, E. B. Marvin,, B 
zlc, Diana* City of Sandlego, Arletls nnd

It is hard to get one, however, for most dealers in To

ronto are completely sold out, and can’t get more because the 
manufacturers are 30,000 orders behind.

BM
2614

->Vx8t4 Price list I 
*t Sons, No. 
Hides, No. 
Hides, No.
H des, no;

Hides, No. 
Hides, cum 
Unlfskln», H 
Qklfsklns, l| 
Deacons (di 
Sheepskins.] Jpllow. roil
JJ*°0l, fleer]
JJ<*>1, unw.| 
Wool, pullel

PUlHTiillow, rod

.......... 98 ‘>5 sealers 
ca trice Hat-27 20

6 4>4
8%

A Minnie returned from West Coast this 
morning, with an aggregate catch of 4493 
skins. Capt. Baker of the Alger reports 
the probable loss of Mate Gil lad and four 
men—two whites and two Indians—from 
the schooner Sadie Turpel. They have 
been missing since the 19th' Snet., and It 
is believed were drowned In the storm 
which separated them from their vessel.

Yukon Open at Dawson.
News Is received by the arrival of the 

Amur to-day of the opening of the Yukon 
at Dawson. May 8, and the opening of navi 
gytlon from La barge to points below.

The Flagship Back.
H.M.S. Waroplte, Admiral Bean moud's 

flagship, returned to-day from her 
cruise.

2
..........109 104I 147 140
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The value and desirability of the Morrow Coaster and
us and we secured a good supply 

The result is—if you want this splendid feature in your
Ward
Workers,

<9m1\ 0 9 « * to
«h » 4» Brake was appreciated by 

early.
wheel you must go to

\
: Golden 
ares.y

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, May 12.—To-day's sales: Vir

tue, 1000. 500 nt 106*4; Deer Trail Con., 
2000 at 8%; Oregon, 1000, 500 at 28.

McIntyre I 
lowing fluct 
Trade to-da

southern
!

z You Need A Tonic! Wheat—Jul 
t'iM-n—July 
I, e—July 
Pork—J iily 
L.ird—July 
B. ttibs-J

\ LOOKING FOR BEVERLEY’S BODY. t,
What One Man Doe».

OatThe street car seat and the question 
should men give up seats in crowded cars 
to women Is a topic discussed In the New 
York papers just now. One New Yorkej# 
writes:

“Now It seems to me that a great many 
men do give up their seats to women nnd 
are very seldom thanked by those sani* 
women for doing so. Those who do not 
give up their seats have got tired, 1 sup
pose, as I have myself. I used to 
my seat oftener than I do now.
Rtlli gladly give up my seat to the follow
ing persons:

**L A colored woman with bundle.
“2. A woman with a baby.
“3. A child.
“4. A pale-faced, tired-looking girl or wo- 

“5. A cripple.

«r,‘Vu» ÿh-wS'i ss-Mjftsws.F ”flDd
KërLtiwîl gthtft bn,r(ll?f hH?tC„ra,ti P«-rt,et cb.lnlee, modelR tor 1900
hax'p been n dM4 m.n n»i£h|. ”°.a'd have many Iraprorament, over lest teuton's 
medicine! d d Hutch '■ • flne Showrooms, 14» and 195 Yonge-

tCharles Nurse Expects It Will Come 
to the Surface Next Satur

day or Snndny.
The body of Richard Beverley, the youn? 

man who was drowned thru the caps! dug 
of a canoe at the Humber on Saturday

Busy people gather more than honey In life. There are stings which 
come to those, who, in their search for wealth or fame, neglect their 
health. Enjoy the honey and avoid the stings. Keep in good health and 
success Is easier. It's so easy to be healthful. The daily use of ABBEY’S 
SALT will positively keep you in good health. To those suffering frem 
overwork sleep comes but slowly at times—the digestion may be impaired 

here is no pleasure in work or recreation because the system is run d
Hyslop BrothersZMl 8I

. Llverpooi;| 
1 Nor., »pi| 
to 6»3%d;
4* Id; old| 
primo west! 
western. 351 
ta ! low, Ans 
to fine, 27« 
heavy, 40b 
cheese, whil 

: <*orn, 1 
Llverpool-J 

la. 5h lqyki 
6» 3d to 6s | 
lVd to 5* i| 
futures stc| 
7%d ; spot ! 
new, 4k id | 
4s 0%d; yu 
17s 8d to ll 

London—(| 
but In som]

own.

Abbey s Effervescent Salt April 21, lias not yet been recovered, alth 
a constant look-out is kept. The grlu* 
stricken father of the 1>oy often goes out 
to the Humber, and he has the sincere sym
pathy of all In the neighborhood.

Charles Nurse said yesterday that Jn 
his opinion the body would come to the sur
face In a few days, and would be recovered 
next Saturday or Sunday.

N S‘5entUP,2T" r X1 exhibitionYou can try one yourself, or you can see an 
of its work and advantages any time you call at our

will change all this. It is Nature’s own remedy—the salts extracted from 
the juices of fresh fruits. It tones up the stomach, dissipates the bile, 
gives a natural and regular movement of the bowels and purifies the 
olood. Headaches are unknown where Abbey’s is used. 

i Dr. T. C. Street, New York, N. Y„ writes: *'I have used ABBEY’S Salt 
k with the most excellent results in treatment of Gastritis. In cases of 
^ Nervous Prostration with Nausea, I find that a few small doses will j 

give immediate relief, and continued has effected a cure in every A 
case. In Constipation I have had remarkable results from a daily Æ 
dose, and®in Dyspepsia most beneficial action and ultimate Æ 

. cures have been effected.”

c

V'
Radial Railway System.

The question of a radial railway system 
concentrating In Toronto wljl be further 
discussed at a meeting of the Railway 

sportattou Committee of the 
Trade, to be held to-morrow

If you need a Spring cleansing, take Abbey’s Salt. If 
k yon took Abbey’s Salt regularly you would not need 

a Spring cleansing. Think this over carefully— 
kit concerna your daily health ! All Druj 

asc. and 6oc. per bottle.

Showrooms : 209-211 Yonge Street.nnd Tran 
Board of 
afteirnoou.

The Waters brake is a simple and effi
cient feature of the Gendron bicycles f 
1900. Showrooms, 240-242 Yonge-street.
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MAT 14 1900.THE TORONTO WORLD.MONDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFVIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.Execute orders for 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 

l Eng.
Receive deposits

subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact» general 
dal btisTnoss.

.AMESA.E.& CO.,
London «old a lew «fax*». Demand sterltt*

2h£l»7ihaM$:k S
creased $646,790; longs de«eneed $287,900, 
"?Tlnc?M^*W98*100;‘ 'debits

ftTÆî; Kf «-•»
of legal requirements.

Csl. Iron, March, We paid. Cargos» Oregon 
I Iron arrived, 2b. IM paid. Cargoes Austra

lia» about due, 2)I| 6rt paid, cargoes 1» 
l Plata, steam, ,n par sage, 2tts paid. Parcels No l ba;FlE»q TtoSSt.*?

Paid; steam. Julyi ilb. #d ptid. h»«ueu 
• rot'iifty markets, quiet, Malte on passage, 

quieter . and ksvdly any demand. - Unis,

"sÆSsWA ». > -

winter, 16%f.
Paris—Close—Wheat firm; May, Mtti6c: ■ _ ■

Sept, and Dec., Ilf 36c. Hoar steady ; To Enable It to. Cope with Broad-
u. Fmtarea Lost sn Cent a ad May, i«t; Sept, and pec., 27 f »0c. emtag Demanda of

ReeoverMs-JUrerpooI etieeae Market». New Iadnatrlal
rel. ««-Wheat Deprpteed —— »«.«ement-^ge Sew York

u fall In Corn. Bat Rallie» L»« yof*c for large white, !>%c to 10c for large Bank »tathieat-*Notea.
' -colored ; atwut 1800 boxes for Montreal. ‘ -J : 2

* tel—>otea and Gosalp. Ogdrnslrorg, N.Ï., Muy ll.-OOe thousand - ' World Otflce.
:.y • auu forty-four box» cure» offeredi l*%c { , Saturday Evening, May 13.

Sa turds'- ‘hivenlug, May ÎJ». '* Bèll'cïiUe!'ont.. May 12,-At Our market Theheavlueesof Canatian “c“r^'üue'to 

mnol Wheat fatuTM to-day Ueullued to-day 18 factorlea oilered 777 Whitt- nun lug the last week has twen m iew ,u
, ?7?%d per* cental*Llvoriwol urnre 28 cilored cheere, Muy make; 10c.offered the movement of speculative * • t

to Jpor cental. Antwerp. 4 for the whole tot and ret wed; o. the London and aulness be-
Parla. Irregular, French country 1 street the bulk was sold at lOVic. the -market ^^rifted of large traders

*«*«•,, USr 1 K i London, Ont., May 12,-The first meet Cause of the ltq6ldattocor large t ^
**f5ea*uQ'lïèat. after declining early, re-1 lllg 0f tire Loudon Dairymens Exchange and Insiders, •“* 0L*r~ïï}J are prepar-

*?iwd*and closed at Previous nnal figures. ««a held this eTternoon; 22H boxes May Europe aud others of wbou. are P v
torn futures ost a net im.t cent I cheese were offered, 80 white and 140 col- lug tog,,.Other bear faetoreonree 

Ü ^.d.eT t'ummJsAuu house BquWatiuu ; «.»: no rales; bld» «*c. • side <* the tine “ft,. nVndlM lW
n« h ffHtmv. I Cornwall. Ont.. May 13.—There were 874 the labor ^or*afu*turiJmoe of

‘“vvnorts of wheat arid flour from Amerl- ; poxes boarded at yesterday'* CorarNHj tdenttnl chmpnlgn and the to indl-
$ SZS week equalled 3 340,774 bushels, as cheese Board. «62 Cauadlufl Whites mid the steel Industries, Which. . climax
/ *oTost ïlâ. 182 bushels’ rte ccrrespoydlw; 110 colored, 03 American Whites btought etc that production baa "ached a cum

î*lk ût ksl year Since 3#1, 1 sports from 10c to to%c. The following prices and that the future may see a reactuuL ^
ïoTlta*» two'bushels, us against 2u>.,were realized: Canadian white Site, color- The tbst-of Jhe ,6lS“ttr®nwayt during the 

IS iw»'uiresponding period et last fcasau. cd 10c. J. K. McGregor got 450 for Lovell be the earnings of the rail \ . *
muihe out reap « & Christmas; J. A. McRae bought 13» for. next few weeks. ' .“i™

1..A1M Wheel Merlteta Hedgs a lires. ; 11. McNeill get 78 for Jas. action In business the transportation ^
I. Polluting are the closing prices at las- Alexiiudcr a.d E. Weatherspoon 130 for «R*}£» ïept^p, pubUc conffleuce Is
Vitrant wheat «mtr» to*», : A' A’ ^ * «*■_________ ffiüj Vo be renewal In «bmt ordeu The

Cléago . ,.J.S ’OW'* - 0 owh New York Produce. sfnresald has^d”» considerable influence
York ............... U WA V 7116 0 ills. New Yerit, May 12.-<Noon.)-K!our-Ke- uncT ca’iiadlnu Mcurkles. but there to

Mgwwukee .. 8 «CK,.................... .. 1 wlptn, 21.117 Uhls; sales, 2300 pkgs; State ^".hurhêtor to be considered, namely,
V; Louis ... . U 70w 0 yi'/l U «63i 0 Hi-1 and Western, market was unsettled by the *. teulBoraiy tightness in the Canadlau 
Yrifto ... - o 72'/, 0 -uv, «11» •••• wheat break; eloslug dull and nominally '“''“Set. The Canadton books are
Lei roll, rod . 0 ilv» U 7144 0 il* • -- • tower ; rye Hour—quiet; fair to good, >2.1)8 . piL..„t pursuing a very conservative
Dvtmlt: white. 0 72 ........................................... r to $3.15; choice to fnacy, $3210 to *3.50. ^Ucy hT regard to call loons, with the

■ Lulath, No. 1 Wheat—Receipts, 214,350 bash; sales, 2,- fj,,—, nf making a good showing at the
Northeru ... 0 86 0 tibî4 0 ««et 0 W>#*| 676,000 bush; option market, after opening cnd 0( ,uelr fiscal year. With the ou*{[° JJ?

LutulU, No. 1 I Steady on cables, turned very weak nnder ot fhe present month the stringency shou
% imril ............ 0 .......................... I crap advices, and n break In corn, promut- ^ somewhat relieved, and weean then see

Minneapolis No. lng vigorous liquidation; May, (ill 15,16c to bow much of the present depression tn tne
; Nvttnetn .. 004'■» 0 63% 0 6414 o «414 70,<*-: Jufri nc to 71%e; Sept, 71 18-16c to Canadian market is due to technical, ana

Ifjueapolis No. 7214c- Ryc-4-:«sy; State, 57c c.l.f., New how much to legitimate, ei.^ TUictfles
1 Brd ..........0 6b >.............................................. York, car lota: No. 2 Western, 61c f.o.b. During the past week Canadian racines

afloat. Com—Receipts, 351,350 bush: soles have fallen off a couple of pmnts ana »
230,000 bush ; option market was weak aud elleu & Ontario 3 points. L.P.K. co

. , _ muck lower thru active liquidation, bus- to make good «>rnlnS* ?na.n excellent
rleao—Op.tnrlo patenta, to bags, $3.46 to éd partly on crop news ; May. 4l%c to 42c; & Ontario has *n.wo issues

13.6; straight rollers. $»* to $3.45; Hull-, July, 42%c to 4*114,r. Sept. 42%c to 43Mh'. year’s business prospecta The» t 
m£S$ patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers, Oats—Rn-ripLs, 168,000 hush; options dull should ‘bemfore be rather cheap M aay^ 
flto/aU 0» track ax loreeio. | ,ud WPlk; track white State, 2tH4c to 35c; Montreal Street «Sînlncs a» cota-

- ’ track white Western, 68Hc to 35c. Butter week on falling off of earnings M „
Wheat-Ontario red uud white, «ac to, ,-Rccelptp, 2813 pkgs: market strong: State pared with tô #ear 0f labor

1* neetb aud w«f f^nejo ^ dairy, 1514c to Ml*; State creamery, l«*c way ha, l*en «^.nrireS mlutog stS*. 
sc®, and west. M l Man»coiw nard, «oc, to 20’*c: Western do, 1«Vjc to 2014c; fuc- tronhles. Tne htg p tendency since
laoetA and No. 1 Northern at ,cc. I | tCTry 12t to, ,5^; Imitation do, 14c to 17%-. have been reactionary to tenue y
«ÂiA-Whlte oatsVüctëd at Wikc west and ' Cheese-^Recelpts, 1063 pkgs; markct flmi: Saturday tae . ...

t oa - q« - j fancy large white, 10%; fancy large enl- c hl (rom London to-day quoted Grand
** *$**• _____ __ , «wed. 101,40 to W,c; fancy small white, ! T™„J flrst preferred at Si%. second pre-

Rsrler—Quoted at 4Sc for No. 2 west, and, )$c to 0%: fancy small cokwed. to , f ^ t 61% and third preferred at 28% 
t-ifhSriev 3Uc to Sic. 10%c- Egsr»—Receipt», «017 pkgs; market • •
feed oar j________ barely steady; State and Pennsylvania, at; Tbe earnings of the Twin City Rapid

ltre—Unoted nt 50c north and west and mark, 13% to 14c; storage. Weetern, at Transit Company for the firkt week In
61c east 1 mark. 13%, to 1344c; regular packing, at Mar w#Tc $48,404. being an Increase of

________ mark. 1214c to 12%; Souther», at mark, gjass over the same period of last year.
liran--City mills sell bran at $16.30 and 11% to 13c. Sugar-Raw, steady; fair re- • • • . . „ , . „

aLorts at $17.50 lu car lota. Lotto, Toronto, tilling, 3 1516c; centrifugal. ’06 test, 4 7-1 Ik; The annual statement of the Dominion
* _______ molasses sugar, 3%; refined, quiet. Coffee Bank, lust Issued, shows that the proms

Buckwheat—Firm ; 4Sc north. and 60c —Qtrlet; No. 7 Rio, 7 #-Wc. Lead—Quiet; for the year ended April 30 totalled *214.-
i exchange price, $4.23 to 4.30: bullion prie», 342.24, or about 14 per cent, on the capital. 

Corn—Canadian, 47c: American, 47% on $4. Wool-Quiet. Hops-DulL Ont of this four quarterly dividends of d
track here —. ner cent, were paid and $16,000 was written|| P*» ------ ,— , I Chicago tioast». off against bank preoiiees. This having

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by ;^ie, bag and Lndenbnrg. Thihnann & Co. send the tol- been done the b*”kntcJS^^a Srwl?a0
by the barret, on track at Toronto, n.wing to j j. D1Ion: profit and low-accouat J»W,38 »w.com

to car tots. Wheat—Early, in the day broke % to Pared with^ $45,714.14 Ça cried ( torwdrt^
In sympatt^y with the corn decline; It re- April 30, 1890. 1 e g liabilities-
covered all the loss later to the day, when shows the following assets and liabilities, 
tiie selling pressure on corn paused ; July —Liabilities.--
wheat opened at 65%c, sold between Wc Notes In Circulation....................* l,4«A«6U ju
and tJSVfcc ta 65V*c and closed at 65%c. The j Deposits Payante

--------- — ,.„ch May sold as low ns C3Mic to ti3%c»aud clos- on demand..... .f 4,236,767 do
Kecelpts of grai prodnee wore ed at 64%c. To-day’» prices were the low Deposits Payable

tij of fraln, 2o loads »f ha). 2 of ®ira,JU ones for the May line of option. Cable*-f after Notice.... 11,553,643 02 ^ ^ rvy
i few dressed bags, butter were rather steady. Liverpool otf *4d to “ . . . k?
ta toes, aud the usuai deliveries of butter, ^ Pâvls was „p sngt,tly. Cteaflnces Balance dne to London Agents 2^P,363 57
«Afs usd poultry. , , . wore 2U0.000 bush. There was perfect wea- . , ^ kï7i 14

\Vheat steady; 160 <>f tfier 4n Kansas.^ Showers were predicted Total Lia Wilt les to the Public 17a503,ol0 14
4vc n^r bnshw*, for the Northwest, where rain Is needed. Capital Paid »Pi-• • • • 1.500.600 00

lUrley—One load sold at 4Jc per dumix i , vnrtkvMt reertnt» nx- Reserve Fund . .$ 1,500,000 00«»,» firmer; 400 tombe,» sold at *k to, Pria^.and ^orthwrot^recrip,^a 82668 88”  ...........

wttfl nt 30c Per bushel ' IfPimire. World’» shipments will be arou id NvT’m nnv- 82, >
Bay-Twenty-five loads sold at $10 t0| or nmrcThl vl,lble wlll' <îeerease „ble 1st M*y !. 48,600 00

*Strew-Two lends sokl at $S to to per ton. j Cora-Hna ruled weak and lower to-day ^^alm’ed14*^4*.. * 24 00
Potatoes plentiful with prices easy at on general liquidation by outsiders, thru Iteserïefl for interest______
ic to 40c i«or bag. copimls^on houses. Tht» caused a break , aa<j Exchange .. "T58J3B1 05
Dressed llcxgs—A few dressed hogs bold of a cent under yesterday s close. It la • Rebate on Bills Dls-

it *1 to *7.40 per cwt I reported that Patten also sold. About the Discounted . .. 55,276 14
Butter plentiful, with prices ranging only support the market has had has been | ___

from 14c to 21c per lb. The bulk sold at ! from shorts and'•’buying of September re- |
18c to 38c. 1 ported for a prominent local operator. At

1*0*ftry—DelIvertes light, prices firm at the decline there waa fairly good buying 
gustations given in table. • by commission houses and local shorts,

The display of meats, vegetables and cut, causing a rally of about %c. Trade has specie ... . .* 666,470 00
flowers were very fine. ' f ^ ^JlfSn te?avy. Country offerings continue Dominion Government

Kggs—Prices tinner at to 14c. 4 ■ ^rbt; demand poor. Receipts 366 cars. Demand Notes.
Grain— against 165 estimated, and 180 estimated Deposit with Do-
Wheat, white, bush . .. .*0 71 to *0 72 for Monday.

red, bush ........ 7l) ».»• Oats—Sympathized with the early break
4* rtiv. lundi ............... Tv .... In corn and sold lower. At the decline,
“ goose, bush .......... 73 0 J3^a however, buying by commission lip uses and

Oats, bush ................ .. 56 b 34 Patten caused a rally to nearly opening
Harley, hush .......... .. 4^ .... price. Trade fairly large. Demand better.
Rye, bush................................... 30 •*•• Receipts 167 cars, against 165 estimated;
Peas, bush ............... 59 .... 55 cars estimated for Monday.
Buckwheat, busli ............... 58 .... Provfisions—Opened a shade lower with

Huy and Straw— ... grain market, and ruled dull and feature-
Hay, per ton.......................*10 (X) to *11 50 less until near the close, when prices
) iy. mixed, per 10» .— b Oo stronger on buying by local operators. Mar-

* Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 U0 U 00 ket closed firm at about highest prices of
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00 the day. Estimated receipts of hogs for

Dairy Produce-- Monday 30,0QO; next week, 145,000.
Batter, m. rolls ................. *0 16 to *0 18
Eggs, new laid .................... 0 12% 0 14

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .............*0 80 to *l oo
Turkeys, per lb........................0 13 0 15

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbK ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush. ..
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

Fresh Meat-
Beef. forequarters, ewt. .$4 50 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, Cwt.. 7 00 8 00 Cfclcagro Cattle Market.
Lntnb, per lb............................i) 00 0 11 Chicago. May 12.-Cnttte-ReCeipts 100;
Mutton, carcase, per lb., u u< u 08% j strong advance and a strong market clo-sed
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 o 08V*i | the week : good to prime native steers
Spring lambs, each .......... 3 00 5 00
Dressed hogs, per cWt. .. 7 00 7 40

Steamer LAKESIDE

98c Queen’s Birthday ■ ■
tonvoa woarf. foot Yonge-»treet, e»«t elde. tolly at “l5 p.m„ for 8t. Catharlnea, oou- 
‘e'tlng with G.T.R.. at Port Datoonato 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for aale nt all principal ticket of. 
aces. For Information as to fretgflt, tele
phone Wharf. 2555.

- :

A10 KINO STREET W 
Toronto?

BUY AND SELL

high-grade investment sbouri 
ties ON COMMISSION. ' 14 .

Ê: D. FRASER, \

i -,Dominion Bank is About to Increase 
- __ ks Capital

On General Liquidation by Commis
sion Houses.

SINGLE o^S FARE
Sonircanada to‘^d)re»3fe( ^ '

Port Huron, Mich., tort lov ^ ^ M»»-
Bombay Janet.. Point, N.X.,
sena Springs. N.Yj. la Canada to
Island Pond. Vt. all ««nows ^hl(.k Rock. 
but not from and Suspension

1190 0May 24-FOR A-The Money Markets.
market Is unchanged. Ifinan

?% SrVpI^LSEihrVate*;
4 to 4% per cent. /

Money on call in N©w ïork, ^ P 
cent.

Str.GardenCity““CffiC...Canada’s
Poeltlon—It» FI' mi-.Commencing Thursdày, May 10th

TIMETABLE.
Leaves Toronto every MONDAY and FIU,- 

DAY at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, Bow- 
manvllle and Newcastle.

THURSDAYS at 5 p.jn. for Port Hope, 
Colwurg and Colborne.

For tickets and lnformqtlon apply at au 
offices and at Head Oi-

!*-!*■mm m
OSLEB & HAMMOND

StockBrokérs and Financial Agent?
■Foreign Bxehnnee. 

Bnchannn A Jones, 27 Jordan-atreet. 
Toronto, etock brokers, to-day report clo* 
lug exchange rates as follows.

Between Banka .
Buyers. Sellera Counter

N.Y. Funds......... 564 dla 364 die }j<”H

G/r8:: i°3-r8i^r k.^4
-Rates in New York.—

Demand, sterling ,.| *■&> 4•t!!,,6
Sixty days sight ..| 4.83 14.843. to ....

%SPRINGhat g&.rw18 King St. West. Toronto, 
Dealers in Debenture». Stocks on London. Eng-
New York Montreal ana/tor^to Exchange
bought ana sold on oommibdion.
E. B OSLKR. R 4- raM o?r"»v

H. C. Hammond. ». G. os,-Kh

May 23rd and 24th
destination on or be» 

from

joodthe leading ticket 
flee, Geddes^ Wharf, west side of Ytmge- 
street. Tel. No. 2947. (Or to Up-town Of- 
flee, 38 Yonge-street.

Manager.

:se
Valid returning from
fore May 25th, IjjOO. .. information 

Ticket», rates f'1^; ™ rorocr King
a^nÔngts.^- tit6ti0n "ni‘ Vark-

T'WCRYmCKSON: aWMrict' Pa^u8«

A^nt C(ÜD°on Stodôn,. Toronto.-----------------

i 8

lay HAT Tel. 2047.Actual.

KY 6» A. CASE, Steame r White Star.Is. Toronto Stocks.
May 1L
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
260 200 

127 
28TV*

Ï60‘4
215
2tt6’4

JSTOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

May 12- 
Close 1WORTH SI.75

ONLY 1 FEW LEFT.

am.is.
If as been entirely refitted, both Inside and 

for the coming season, and will ply 
Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville,

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto 
Merchants 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion.. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... . 
Traders 
British

V. 130 1H7
.. 2*4 238

.. 221 215

.. 270 266
.... 202

out,
between _
C°For rates*andTfuIl11 toforaatlon regarding 

Sunday ool .“Cety^mployes^nd other

Wharf foot of Yonge-street. west 
Phone 8356.

ice 160 QUEEN’S
BIRTHDAY

nd
LToJ.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
•Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

ex cur 
Geddes’ 
side. ’We advise you to take 

15 minutes off NOW and 
come here fot this $ t.75 
Hat.

18!)181)
227 218 ,
210 ... 

117 113
114 110
148 145
... 147

220
Ticket» Will »e IssuedBook Tickets. .Round Trip mân_

at SIKGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
GOlUg May ^ayÛ25t^4i%0retJrn ^ ^

t^rs-V'ste^Vwto^rW Eaatt
TO arid FROM Sanlt Ste. Marie, 5D<*. 
and Detroit. Ml<*„ and TO, bat NOT 
FROM, Suspension Bridge, N.Ï.,

Black Rock, N.Y., and uai-

noAmerica .
West Assurance .
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ------ ...
Tor. Gen. Trusta .... «7 - m-,

do. partly paid............ lif” *” 213”
Consumera’ Gas -i; i^u 180Montreal Gat.............184 m
Ont. & Qu’Appelle., to - • • 61
Can. N w L pref .. W ^ 83Ü
C P R Stock ... •• 131 12H
5«eSActri?.-:: w 1«4 167 «W*

c^:
do. coup, bonds.. 1W 102 ™
do. reg. bends ••■ »»» r.,

London Electric L. 121 
Dorn. Telegraph ... 1*2 l7tJ
ufch*ele0PntOn*.'m ™

&cj*
Halifax Elec Tram 95 ...
TwlnClty Ry .... 64 62 ^
Luxfer Priam .......... ID Jàg y
Cycle \ Motor .... W 81 80 J.
Loudon St. By. ... 180 *** 100
Dunlop Tire f>ref .. ... -ensr..::Pay ne1'Mining" .* * -V. lU* »»

Cariboo (McK.).
Golden Star ...
Virtue 
Crow's
North Star ... ..
•Brit Can LAI.
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm v,.
Can. S & L. ...
Central Can. L.
Dorn S & Inv Soc 
Ham Provident 
Huron A Erie ..

do. 20 
Imperial
Landed Banking ...»
London and Canada
London I^oan.............
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. AD. • » 

do. 20 
People's 
Real

144 VA 
i47

Come with 98c.
The very latest im

portation from England. 
Beautiful shades of seal 
brown, tan and fawn.

All stiff hats —not many 
•left—come.

133
141 Niagara River.. ..*10.00

Hamilton.............
St. Catharines...

BarlowCumberland
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

John Stark & Co., 5.00
NiagaraStock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stock» bought end sold 

on commission.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Siam. Edward B. Ebzelamp.

3.00 Falla, N.Y., 
falo, N.Y.

I'PPBHT LAKE SERVICE.
Tn^sdav Thursday and SaturdaydânY JSSrSt na^TtLi, ..stoamehlp-,

“Alberta.” “Athabasca” amd * Manitoba, 
will leave Owen Sound at 6.30 after
arrival of 8.S. Express leaving Toronto at

1 Connectton will be made «t Sf'lt Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur end Fort William foe 
all point» west.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Paswenge/ Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

>ad 135

18214 108 Ü3ICS 121 t

EX. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment

Agents

132 128

ect !
OPENING OF SEASON

MlMGDE TRII*» 
Commencing Monday, May 14th, 

STR. CHICORA

THE ROUNDED CORNER, -
tonga ml Queen Streets.Imy

Will leave Yonge Street Wlmrf
- 'ir 8 Sunday)7 Tr

^Sr?",trdNewLe?^CenCt0,Si 

& Hudson River R. R.. Michigan 
Central R. R-. Ntogare Falto 
Park & River R. R. and Niagara 
Gorge Ry. Arriving -back in 
Toronto at 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

DC. Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO. Newfoundland.ed;fy The Central 

Canada Loan' 
& Savings Co.

1VRVi

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

i
The quickest, safest and beet passenger ■ 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

in888488
<T,7M.O’i7 18814 186*4 

137 138
106..............................107

Nest Coal .. 138 130 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY110120110120
100 v.,

VO ... 
117 H2

tetobbs.^ Ouly Six Hour» at Sea.

ne®T^t“™eS,”%^r^8»tnS
sst«t?iis?T*^«5ZFBtritera

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John*», Nfld., 

Tuesday. Thursday audJ»tuwl8L th_ 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the
k£dîy Sr andr8a.tu^y“'^™.

’ggS^hRc5ffl»tarvœ.5®!
• G.T.R. and D.A.R. ' .

R. G. REID
Ht. John’», Nfld.

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No.86WATBWraBa TENDERSIV) HON. GKO. Ai COX, President.

Spaolal Facilities 
Offered Depositors

Deposits 3l8t Dec., 1398............. $ 098,128.28
Deposits 31st Dec., 1809..........*.» 1,198,161.48

Year’s gain’.

We solicit correspondence.

E. R. WOOD, Mafagino Director.
F. W. Baillik, Secretbry.

1»on
75

114 110
..." 177 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSPeae-QuoK-d at 61% north and west for 

Immediate shipment. ESTATE OF GWATKIN & SON,
PRINTERS’ SUPPLIES, TORONTO.1W Bonce nttd .dabentuvee on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DRP861TA
Highest Current Rates.

every
after-

cent
100NT. LAWRENCE MARKET. ii-j

Tenders will be received by the under
signed, marked "Tenders, Estate of Gwat- 
klu & Son," up to 12 o’clock noon, the 17th 
day of May, 1900. for the purchase of the 
assets of the above estate.

Tenders will be received for the said as 
sets en bloc and In parcels.
Parcel 1—Mdse., consisting of type, 

inks, ^;’..«c’.a»...P*r.1!BTen.M,339 86 

imprinting machines, paper 
cutter», etc., etc., rs per lnven-

Pnrcel iriSliop and office furniture, 
as per Inventory .....................................

70 65
... 1061a
4Î 41 île Home Mgs ml to (ti leitfcey $300,028.204% *•••»•••»•••*

m
tried 18 Church-street.112 1»per cent............ «

Loan- to
& d! 63 OVER 100,000 SHARES

of Monitor stock were bought through this 
offre last week, 4 feet of concentrating ore 
now shows up In the tunnel. Now working 
on »t. additional 100 feet by contract. At 

-10 cents It lk a buy.
A. B. WELCH, London. Ont.

_____ Estate L
Toronto 8 & L . 
Toronto Mort..

1“« 15
85 79

tory

-EHSSSfii
£ % Rat’ $ T at*’99M; Cabled

at 165'A: Toronto Ry-. 25 «f IV
at 8214; Republic, 600. 500 at 87, 500 at 
8714; Caribbo, 200 at 96.

White Star Line.
ynonic ...

Germanic ».

Parcel

1,267 65 

383 00Valuable
Documents

$6,660 51

ceïr^W^M^eXEiï
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Stock and inventory may be Inspected on
That very destoablC’office In the Freehold I £ P»?-M °f

Building, comer ot Adelaide and Victoria- Terms: Thirty-three and one-third per 
streets, formerly occupied by tobthe‘,SdSac’rio;n2t,?8ï

nd Savings Company, Limited, U ™cg?™^, wqth Interest at the rate of 7 per 
to rent. This office la particularly cent. per annum. .

or For further particulars apply to 
.* JAS. P. LANGLEY, Trustee.,t. | jab. r. u McK|;non Bonding.

Toronto.

I Off ice to Rent ...........May 16, 7 a.m.
..........May 28, 12 noon
. May 80, 12 noon

tic _______ - ...................Juno 6, 121 noon
ehdric.................................. ...June 12, 5 a.m.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
the Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic.

The White Star steamers connect with 
the Unton-Castle Line to Cape Town, South
^“further Information apply to CHA8. 
A PI PON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King 
street E.. Toronto. .

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on W all-street to
day as follows:

1,820,637 57
- M$20,824,147 J1 Such as wills, legal and insur

ance papers should be placed in 6 
positively secure and convenient 
place. Our safe deposit vaults 
are positively fire proof and burg
lar proof. Private boxes to rent 
(for any length of time) at a small 
sum.

—Assets.— Open. H!gb. Low. Ulosa 
Am Cbt. Oil CO .. .33 33*4 33 33Vi
Am. Sugar Com ... 108% IWgk ““
Am. Tobacco »v*• • • IK)
Am. 8. & W. tom. 38 to
Atchison Com ... .. 23% 24% 23% 24
Atchison pref ..... 67% 68% 67% 6»
Anaconda Cop .... 42Vj « 4J% 42%
B R ................................. 6814 6814 6714 681*

w 7414 7514 7414 7414
7814 80 78 78
2714 2714
57% 57% 67% 57%
25 25% 24% 25%

123% 124% 123% 123% 
12% 12% 12% 12% 

11474 115% 114% 114% 
3874 38% 38 38%
67 67 07 67.

134 134 133 133
78% 7874 78%
56% 57% 5574 Stf*

3274 32% 32%
88% 811% 88 88% 

150 150 148% 148%
130% 180% 128% 1211% 
33% 34 

pref.. 76 77
Com.. 5574 56% 65% 56

i 3
offered^

well adapted for an Insurance company 
other financial institution. Its appoint
ments are first-class In every respect. For 
terms, etc., apply to

Loanyeç .eos oo
37 37%ay

minion Government 
for Security of Note 
Circulation ..

Notes of and Cheques 
on other Banks-. 576,040 82 

Balance due from 
other Banks tn
Canada ....................

Balances dne from 
other Banks in 
United States .. 737,892 84

Provincial Govern
ment Securities. 324,868 16 

Municipal and other 
Debentures .... 2,180,586 68 

Loans on Call se
cured by Stocks and 
Debentures ., . 1,747,963 03

75,000 OO

MER, DEMPSTER 4 COMPANY41May 8th, 1900.B. & O. Com. ..
B. & O. pref ..
Ches. & Ohio ...
c. c. e. & st. l.

I Coat. Tobacco .
I C. B. & Q. ... •
! Chic. Gt. W. ...
I CM. M. Sa -St. P.

Fed. Steel Com 
i Fed. Steel pref .

Gen. Electric ...
Louis. A Nash.
Mlssonrl Pacific
M. K. ft T. pref 
Manhattan ... .
Met. St. Ry. ...
N. Y. Central ....,
Nor. & West. Com..
Nor. ft West.
Nor. Pacific
Nor. Pacific prêt. .. 73% 73% 73% 73%
N. J. Central., .. 117% 117% 117% 117%
Ont. ft West................ 21 21% 20% 21%
Penn. R. R. ....... 130 130% 128 128%
People’s Gas............. 98% 100 93% 98
Pacific Mall .............. 30 30 28% 28%
Rock Island................105% 105% 105% lorry,
Reading 1st pref .. 55 55 64% 55
Southern Ry. Com. 12 12% 12 1214
Southern Ry. pref. 64% 55 63% 55
Southern Pacific ... 38% 3374 . 33% 33%
Texas Pacific   17 17% 17 17%
Tenu. Coal ft Iron.. 75% 76 75 75%
U. S. Leather Com. 11% 11% 11% 11%
U. 8. Leather pref. 6874 6874 68% 68%
IT. s. Rubber Com.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Union7 Pac. Com ... 52% 53 62% 52%
Union Pac. pref ... 73% 73% 73% 13%
Wabash pref.............  21% 21% 21% 21%
Western Union .... 78% 79% 78% 78%

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

■ CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

U King Street Wèst, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. 3. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

26% 27 Royal Hail Steamers.243,089 41 _ - DIVIDENDS..

John Paton, BANK of’mqntreal Montreal to,he Bristol Service.Liverpool Service.
MaÆfff.îfô 25 tT...........2

20 ................................May 24
The June depar

tures of this service 
flz, will be fnmlkhed on

........... ... .".June 1 application.
aL.Mepantlc. June 8 
xNo cattle carried.

Rates of Petsage: 
cabin, $52.50 to $85; second cabin, $35 and 
I37.5Q. TO Bristol, first fcatfin only, $45 

Special first and second-clasa 
rail fare from all points to Montreal, 
est thru rates quoted to Parle Exhibition 
and all Continental pointa Rates and 
sailing list» mailed on application. For 
freight and passenger rates apply to

5. J. Sharp, 3&t,ern
SO TONGB-ST., TORONTO.

zLusitania . May 
zLake Champlain 

(new, 9000 tons)
18 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.
"VTDTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
N of Five Per Cent, for the current 

5U I hslf-vear (making a total distribution for 
as the rear of' Ten per cent.) upon the paid- ' up ffltnl Stock1 of this institution ha, 

«BflnCni ▲ 1 been declared, and that the ««me wlll beIMPERIAL ks^iîl M,ro-H.°»Th&^:

1 TRUSTS GO. %»■ MNftwm the 17th ,0 the 31st of May ntxt, both
OF CANADA, Genera, Meeting

35£SSv££I« «w 9F- ”
Capital ■ • $400,000 “»““.’«rt

Sweats "or the sentence, "He 19 w r ________ General Manager.
drunk," as follows: He Is drunk, intoxl- - „nurv ncnnciTCD Montreal, April 20, 1900. 14
cated, inebriated, tipsy, OH. Iloaded. Jkg- |||TEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDged, tight, topheavy. half-shot, half gone, in ion» i
overcome, overtaken, corned, elevated, (gee particulars below.)
happy, beery, boozy, groggy, foggy, hazy, ulHECrbKS •
dizzy, dopey, paralyzed. _

He la half-seas over three sheets In the HOWLAND, Bsq., President
wind, on the bay, off his trolley, off his H- ». nv w umxw i. 
nut, under the Influence of the weather, » Toronto,
dead to the world, weak on his pins, all 1
mops and brooms, and about to cast up j D CHIPMAN, Bsq, Vice-Pres. | DIVIDEND NO. 50.
hlÛeCSiîIa^a«tf&tt0â'kîd)ijl, a skate on, V1ce-Presment 8t. Btepben Bank. \ Notlce i9 hereby given that a dividend at

a bnr on; he has the snu In his eye, he gm SANDFORD ILEAHNG, C. B., ft. V. th<1 rate of f0llr j,nd one-half per cent., find 
can't see, a hole In a ladder, anti can't Ile M. U. Under, a bonus at the rate of -one-half of one per

Without holding on. HUGH bCO-TT, Lsq., Insurance Lnaer I ceEt., upon the paid-up capital Stock :>! this-
■ writer. • imt.no Rank. Institution,has been declared for the currentFirst Spiritual Church. ft. 8. ^VING, Eae., ^Irertor Ontario^ft hnlf ycar and that the same will be pay-

The evangelical mass meetings under the C. J. LAM 1 B IH* q., able nt the Bank and Its branches, on and
auspices of the First Spiritual Church «f ,rHOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq.. Vlce-Fresl- after t rtday, the 1st day of June next. The
Toronto opened favorably on Sunday morn- rH9ent Queen City Insurance Company. transfer books will be close<1 from thc lGh
lug at Victoria Hall, Queen-street. Rev. mpvi LATT 'lisq., V resident Toronto to the 31st of May, both .int HT.IÎ’ 
B F. Austin of Toronto delivered the ad- «• iVectric Light Company. „ The annual general ^‘>“6 ofirthe share-
dress of the morning, one of welcome* nWtrN JONES, Eeq., C. E., London. Eng. uoldcrs will be held at *5* ®J,lk
lK.pefplness and encouragement, from the company la authorized to act as Trje- needay, the ÿ)th day of June next, the
words, “Be of gxxxl cheer.’’ tee Agent and Assignee In the Case of chair to be taken at noon.

The Sunday school demonstration was p^iVate Estates, and also for Public Cora* By order ot the Board,
largely attended In the afternoon, sacred pünies. . et| D. B. WILKIE, General Manager,
nmsdc on the phonograph being contributed, interest allowed on money deposited at. .. 190()
fv-hlch presented an attraction quite novel. 4 ppr cent, per annum compounded half-1 Toronto, 26th April, ijw.

The evening session brought an over- yearly; If left for three years or ojer, 
whelmlngly large audience to listeu to the per cent.) per annum, . _ __ -
nddress by the pastor on “ITie Pentecostal v Government, Municipal and othor Bonds *
Descent of Spirit Power.” flDd Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to A UCTIOII

Tbe meetings will be continued Monday 4^ per cent, per annum. *
and Tuesday afternoons and evenings. fgB J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.
Moses Hall of Buffalo X.Y., and othe;*s will 
be present and give short addresses at each 

etlng. Mr. Hull will deliver the prlnd: 
pal address on Monday evening.

7M%
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, May 12.—Cattle—Feeding 
fr»r Monday Is good; calves good demand; 
choOce to extra *6.75 to *7, good to choice 
*6.30 to *6.75.

Sheep and I>mibs—Demand slow; shade 
lower; iambs, choice to extra *6.75 to *6.H-». 
grind to choice *6.50 to *6.75; sheep, mixed 
*5 to *5.25, wetherg *5.35 to *5.60; York
ers *5.60 to *5.00. 0

Hogs—Heavy *5.55 to *5.60, mixed *5.55, 
Yorkers *5.50, light *5.40 to *5.45, pigs 
*5.40 to *5.50, roughs *4.75 to *5, stags 
*3.75 to *4.

82%
* 7,728,675 84

Bills Discounted and 
Advances Cur
rent............................*12,710,912 54

Overdue Debts (es
timated loss pro
vided for) .. ..

Real Estate ....
Mortgages on Real 

Estate sold by the
Bank.......................

Bank Premises .
Other Assets not In

cluded under fore
going heads ... 8,407 70

To Liverpool» Nrst

33* 33* 
76 77..*2 51 to *3 50 

O 40 
U Tv 
1 00 
0 40 
0 40 
O 50 
U 70

136
12,798 13 
46,846 57

and *50.50
LOW-90

of theSO
35

9,571 19 
306,943 74

40
OU

13,095,471 87ce. *20,824,147 U
*5 to *5.80, poor to medium *4.25 to *4.85, 
selected feeders *4.25 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts 16,000; for Monday 30,- 
(0; left over 1500; generally steady ; clos-

The Annual General Meeting of the Bank 
will be held at the Head Office on Wednes
day, 30th May, at 12 o’clock noon, at which 
meeting the Shareholders will be asked 
to pass a Bylaw Increasing the Capital 
Stock of the Bank. The Dominion and 
several other banks find 

their
necessary to cope with the demands on 
their resources, made by the Industrial 
prosperity In Canada. Such Increase should 
enable the banks to treat the “street” less 
conservatively in the patter of call loans.

Notes liy Cable.
Consols advanced % to 5-16 In London 

to-day. v

Special Notice.BANK|MPERIAL. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ha_v, haled, car lots, per
■ ton .............................................

Straw, baled, car lots per
1 tun ...................................................... 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag 35
i Putter, dairy, lb. rolls ...» 13

Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 17 
r Rutter, large rolls, per lb.. 12

Rutter, creamery, boxes 18'
Eggs, new laid ........................
Uoney, per lb...............................
Turkeys, per lb...........................
Chickens, per pair.................

Canard Line New Steamer000: left over 1500: generaiiy steady; clos
ing firm; top *5.45, mixed nnd butchers’ 
*5.15 to *5.4214» good to elidlce *5.30 to 
$5.45, rough heavy *5.15 to *5.25, Night 
*5.05 to *5.35; bulk of sales *5.25 to
*5.3714. , ,

Hheep—Receipts 4000; sheep and lambs, 
steady ; good to choice wethers *5,40 to 
$5.75: westerh sheep *5.50 to *5.70, 
lambs *6 to *7.40.

OF CANADA “SAXONIA”.*» UO to *9 50 111-ane ^°°° JulV

Tickets and alt information from

Increase capital stockUU
London Stock Market.

May 11. May 12.
(-’lose. Clone.

. IOO14 KM) 9-16 
1)0 9-16 100 13-16

western20 A. P. WEBSTER,14 Consols, account 
Consols.
c. p. H.m. m
N. Y. Central 
Illinois Central .
Pennsylvania Central ... 68%
8t. Paul......................................

On Well LoulsvlHe and Nashville.

Th* tone Of Z trading to stock, was ^SSSTUSS^. ‘ Mfeverish and iinrertaln to-,my, but the tits- ttS oS Pacific ont ‘
position to sell was evident. There was an Frie P
effort to support some stocks, and the Aréf.....................
short selling by the bears was followed by 1 .................
liuylug to cover contracts. Some of the «endlne 
shorts left open from yesterday were cov- Ontario ft Western 
ered to day. This klud of buying was Wabash orrt ‘ -£TA
about the only sustaining force in the mar- waDasn Prer * *****
ket. Missouri Pacific was lifted at one .
time a point above, laat night's cioee, car- _T _ . ”a^kete«
tying the railroad list wilth it as a rule. York, May 12.—Cotton—Futures open-
The grangers, especially Burlington and ®d easy; May, 9.6T; June, 9.47; July 9.43; 
Southern Railway, pref.. were préîty well Aug., 9.24; Sept., 8.15; Oct., 8.18; Nov.,
supported, after the rally in Continental 8.00; Dec., 7.90; Jan., 7.08; Feb., 7.97;
Tobacco, pref.. Prom 6% point slump. This March, 8.00.
stock recovered almost completely before j New York May 12.—Cotton—Spot closed 
the close. Stocks were -offered freely i quiet; middling uplands, 9%; middling Gulf 
at the higher .level of prices and declined 10%: sa lew none.
to the lowest before the appearance of Cotton—Futures closed barely steady 
the bank statement. Peoples Gao, tile May, 9.66: June. 9.48: Julv. 0.43; Aug ‘)i&: 
local tractions and the Steel stocks were Sept., 8.41: Oct., 8.14; Nov., 7 05- Dec ' 
all notably weak, nnd wide declines were 7.04; jan., 7.95; Feb., 7.97; March 7 99 " 
registered in a number of stocks which hare 
not been traded in during the recent period 
of decline In prices. Some effort was made 
to rally prices after the bank statement 
because WÊÊÊÊÊ/t$
lieevy expansion In loans. But It was suc
cessful only in isolated Instances. The 
close generally was unsteady, and net 
changes were mixed. The weekly reports 
of the mercantile agencies confirmed the 
feeling that the business reaction ha* not 
yet reached Its limit, nnd offered no reli
able basis for estimating these limits.
The opinions expressed in the Senate yes
terday of the possibility of foreign cdmpllfti
rions* on account of the Monroe Doctrine, 
ns applied to the Danish We*t Indies, 
wag cited by the bear» ns a ground for 
speculative depression. The report of a 
small decrease in the loon accountjpf the 
hanks for the week. Instead of tiheavy 
Increase, was a surprise on Ww-BtW*t. it 
did not alter tbe belief in the reported 
lnsn to the Pennsylvania Railroad, which 1, ?o da v reported to be from *15,000.000 
to $*>0,000 000 The placing of such n 
loan late In the week would figure in the 
bank statement for the averages of only 
one dnv. The calling of loans early in the 
week, in preparation for the newaceommo- 
rtatlon would figure disappointedly in the 
av'toge- Tb- affect would he to throw 
the showing of the new loans Into the 
statement for the following week.

Ladenbnrg, Thaimann ft Co. send the 
following to-day to J. J- H'*on^

After a lower opening the market had 
a rally around 11 o’clock, bat it came 
from "covering of shorts and was only a 
temporary flurry. With this exception the 
tone was heavy. American Tobacco was 
about the only Stock that showed continu
ed strength. Continental Tobacco had a 
sharp break In the early trading. The 

Showed smaller changea

ti^by

>n the
i money .

Methodists Bar Union Jack.
Chicago, May 12.—A peculiar thhig hap

pened at the Methodist General Conference 
to-dav. In accordance with a resolution 
recently adopted, the conference hall was 
draped* In the national colors. After the 
official journal had been approved a dele
gate from India called attention to the 
fact that all of the members were not Am
erican* citizens and asked to have the 
Union Jack displayed ou the platform with 
the Stars and Stripes. The suggestion 

greeted with shouts of disapproval, 
and Bishop Fowler, who presided, prevent
ed trouble by ruling the motion out of 
order.

3312 Mi 96% 95% North-BMt^Oornei^Klng and
19 .. 134% 132%

315%V’ 111114
50

1111% 117% AMERICAN LINE,
Fast Express Service.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
Calling Westbound nt Cherbourg.

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul..

Bt. Louie..
New York 

RED
NEW YORK-’ANTWERP-PARIH.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark.May 16 •Kensington Slay 3t> 
Westernland.May 23 Noordland .. Jane d - 
.These steamers carry only Second and 

Thlifi-Cleee Passengers at low rate*.
international navigation co., 

piers 14 and 15 North Hiver, Office 7»
Broadway. B1^e]gLow1CüMBBBLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yenge-etreet. Toronto.

' John H. Skeans & C<>.. 83 East Front-
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
miote the wholesale produce market as 
follows :
Butter, creamery, lbs.............*0 18 to *0 20
Butter, choice dairy, lbs.. 0 11 0 15
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 13 V 18%
Kgg», new laid .... 
thickens, per pair .
Turkey*, dry, picked
Houey, extra clover .................
view maple sjTup. Imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples ................................ ‘

31%
7-‘>%u
54%

75% 75%
12%, • >»ition. 12%
iri ..May 16 St. Paul ....June Q 

..May 23 St. Louis ...June LI 
..May 30 New York ..June20

25% 24%
. 0 12% 
. 0 GO 
. U 12 
. 0 08%

0 8%
510 80 

U 13 
O 09 
1 10 
0 05%

22% 21%
22 TAR LylNB.

0 05
flpnrloan Champagne.

It Is perfectly safe to order G. H. Mumm 
A Co.’s "Extra Dry,” of respectable deal
ers; however, imitations may appear, and 
If in doubt see that the lntiel of tn’erjr bot
tle bears the name of the Canndîtln agents, 
also that the capsule Is metal and rose 
color and “G. H. Mumm & Co.’’ embossed 
thereon.

Any information sent to Walter 14. Won- 
ham & Sons, Canadian Agents, 315 and 316 
Board of Trade Building. Montreal, lend
ing to the prosecution or parties selling 
imitation G. H. Mumm " Extra Dry,” will 
be much appreciated, ns all infringement 
will be prosecuted to the fullest extent or 
the law.

n To- 
se the

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At our rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
Hide* and Wool.

Brice list revised dally by James Hnllnin 
A 8ous, No. ill East Front-street. Toronto: 
Hides. No. 1 greeu................. *0 08 to *0 w

0 08% 
0 US 
U 07 
0 Uv 
U 10 
V 08 
U 7U 
1 20 
0 06 
» 10 
I) 11 
O 20 
0 22 
U 03%

SALE OF LOTSHides, No. 1 greeu steers.. 0 08% 
Hides, No: 2 green steers.. 0 07% 

..0 07 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 08

.......................0 08 Parker & Go.Hjdes, No. 2 green 
Hjdt1*, No. 3 green
Hides, cured ..........
Calfskins, No. 1 .. 
Calfskins. No. 2

Up-to-date Sleepers Between To
ronto and New York via C.P.R. At. “ Balmy Beach” and 

“ Kew Beach.”
MB

and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service between Toronto and New York
via C.P.R. and Kevt Ydrk Central. These) for sale a number of excellent I Members Toronto Mining Exchange
care are equipped with gas broilers ^ building lots, prices for which range froml 
which patrons can obtain a nlee; steak. I « ,o |l0 per foot according to location, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and *°N' „oney down required from purchasers 
well served at reasonable rates Dally ser [6 bulld a summer or permanent
vice from Toronto nt 5.20 p.m. arriving
Grand Central Station next morning fit t). 1 ADVANTAGES OFFERED.
Rates as low as any other line. Call at . . _Alt rtwn rtnnrC p B. ticket offices for Information, tick- Street cars run right toy^ffr 
ets eto. or address Hairy Parry. General In twenty-five mlnutes from CMreh^treet.
Agont^New York Central* Bnffa.o, ed | el«-^’n£r07hfhaelrprrPeret^°UanLv1 th£ S&

Trees ot all kinds on every lot.
Novel and neat, the lacing of the Massey- ... „„ u„ach" vark.

Harris guard is so constructed ns to cover The right to use ? battling I
90 per cent, of the top half of the wheel. Excellent facilities for boating, bathing. MANJT0Ü .............
Showrooms, 109 Yonge-street. etc particular* and terms of pjy- VBMOMXKBH - •

SSSI^SHV................... .. ..re*.
~£n°. 8 Richmond-street east. To-1 AD ^J^SSSi. 

ronto, unt. I ioeated amidships on upper decks.
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pag
At her husband s residence, Hazelton-1 eenger Agent, 49 Toronto-street. Toronto, 

avenue, there passed away, on Saturday 
noinlng. after a lingering illness, a well- 
known and htghly-respedted resident of 
Yarkvllle, In the person of Mrs. George
to ^Canada*1"from ïiel'f a'st? r'l rclitod,8 wit h ''the I Tuesday. May 22, KAISER IN THERESA...

fa mil* In 1866, her hufbaml having been I Wcdueaday, Mny 23, Rt. LOUIS ..............................
engaged by the Staunton, wuli- rHuiraday, May 24* GROSSER KIJRFURSÎ.
paper manufacturera, with which -firm he I Thursday, May 24, AUGUSTA VICTORIA
had been connected as designer up till a 1 Tuesday, May 29, 8AÂLK .^ .
few yearn ago, when falling health obliged 1 Wednesday, May .30, NEW YORK ......................
him to relinquish his position. Mrs. 'Cold- Thursday, May 31, BREMEN ............................
welk was a member of Westminster Presby- Thursday, Mny 31, FUB8T BTBMAUCK..
terian Church. A husband, four song and Saturday, June 2. PENNSYLVANIA ..............
two daughters are left to mourn their I Tuesday, June 5, KAISER WM. GROSSE.

SîTifteîZn t?îhéTe«opô»ft ^ I ed7 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge St, Toronto

HOLLAND-AMEBICA LINE
HEW YORK AND THE COHTIHEHT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS I

gufskins]
Bencong (dairies), each ... 0 60
Sheepskins, fresh ............ 1 00
lOllow romlnrpfl  ........  0 04

—x-v . ...............................0 16
''nbl, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Fool, pulled,

sssw.rsssia

0 07
Will Drive to Whitby.

The action of the Oshawa Harbor Com
pany In refusing to allow the steamer 
Garden City to take on passengers from 
their wharf will not prevent passengers 
from that place reaching Toronto hr steam
er. On Saturday Mr. Thomas Nthan, 1r., 
of the Garden City made arrangements 
to carry people from Oshawa to Whlthv, 
five miles distant, by carriage, where they 
can meet the boat. Mr. Nlhan expects 
that the trouble will be settled by June 1.

Grand Oran are Lodge.
The annual meeting, of the (irund Orange 

Lodge of British A merlon will he held at 
London. Ont., on the 29th nnd 30th Inst.

:r and
upply

i your

Tallow, rendered 
J fleece S failed to show the expected MINING STOCKS

Songht and Sold on Cosnlsslon.
1351251Z

0 17
extra 0 19 

0 01%
An Orange Funeral.

Many prominent Orangemen attended the 
funeral on Saturday afternoon of the ihte 
Jonathan H. Black, who was one of the 
oldest members of tUc order in this city. 
Services were held nt his late residence, 11 
Llppiuoott-street, nnd at the grave in St. 
James' Cemetery. Among those present 
were E. F. Clarke, M.t\, D.G.M., and 
John R. Allan. The floral offerings were 
numerous. Including a. wreath from L.O.L. 
McKinley. No. 2*T5. of which deceased was 
a member.

61 Victoria Street, - * TORONTO, ed Mar 12................ T.B.8. Rotterdam
May 19 !!**•.................... 8.6. Maaadam
M.T 26  .........................8.8. Amsterdam“m2 ............ T.B.B. Potsdam

R. M. MBLVILLB, 
Canadian Passenger Agent coker 

and Adelalde-etreet».

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the fol* 

Jawing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Tlude to-day Atlantic Transport Line,

Low. Close.
65%

3/‘4 
21% 21 % 

11 52 11 51
6 82 6 87
6 52 6 55

^ Open. High.
"heat—July ... 65% 66
Corn—July .... 37% 37% 36%
9»t«—July ........... 22% 22%
rork—July . ..1155 1160
Wd-July .... 6 82 6 87

Ulbs— July. 6 55 6 57

TorontoNEW YORK-LONDON.
136. May 12 

. May 19 
. May 26 

June 2 
fitted 

rooms 
First

> Robert Cochran
York and Montreal 8toca Exchanges. Also 
Chicago bvslness and*mining s'lares trans
acted. Phone 316

« If youBoston Excursion, May 25.
Don’s forget the date of tne popular ex

cursion—Suspension Bridge and Buffalo to 
Boston and return—only *10.00 ror round 
trip. Tickets good going on above date, 
and return up to nnd including June 4tn.

This will be the trip ot the senson.anti is 
over the popular West Khore Railroad.

Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or 
write H. Parry, general agent, Buffalo, 
for further information.

4?British Markets.
, Uverpool, May 12.-02.30.)- Wheut,
1 Nor., spring, 5s lOd; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d 
to 6s 3%d; reel winter, no stock; corn, new 

Id; old nominal, peas, 5s 8%d; pork, 
prime western mes», 67s tid: lard, prime 
western, 35s 9d: American refined, 36s 9d; 
teilow. Australian. 27s 6il: Amenean, good 
to tine, 27s 6<1: bacon, long clear, light, 41s; 
heavy, 40s 6<1; short clear, heavy, 36s 6d: 
cueesv, white, 58s; colored, 62s Ud; wheat 

I corn, quiet.
LlrerpcMii—(’lose—Spot wheat dull; Wal- 

«>. 5s l'l%d to 5s HMjd; No. 1 standard Cal.,
, 3d to 6s 3%d ; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s
| to 5s lid; No. 2 red winter, no stock;
I futures steady: July, 5s 7%d; Sept., 5s 

<H.d; spot corn, quiet; mixed American, 
new. 4s id to 4s l%d: futures steady; May 
il °%d; yuly.Hs lid; Septs, 3s ll%d; Flour, 

l 17s 3d to 18s 3d.
London—Close—Wheat on passage, easier, 

hut In some request. Cargoes about No. 1

No. sl* ^ see a thing too often, you no longer 
~ see it ; if you hear a thing too often, 
you no longer hear it.” Perhaps you’ve 

seen and heard so much of “Pearline” 
that it makes no impression upon you. 
Then it’s time to wake up and look about 

and see what Pearline is doing for other 
women.

Death of Mr». Caldwell. » ed* a - '

bition TO ENCLAND-southampton LINES1
1st Cabin $100 00 2d Cabin $55 00 

' •• 100 OO “ 4p 00
80 00 

102 75 
02 75 

100 00 
80 00 

lAf"50 
79 75 

110 00

ea

A Magic Fill—Dftpepai» ta a toe with 
wbleh men are constantly grappling, 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and te all 
appearaaces vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance la another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With sueb 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To there Pnrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended an mild 
and sure- ed

SObut

f 52 SO 
45 00 
52 50 
65 00 - 1
54 75 M
60 00 ; ;

f

1Pearline gives the easiest, 
quickest, most economical washing and cleaning*et. 578

M
W,

beak ata tentent 
than had beèn expected nnd had no effect.
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Worth I
Considering. 8

MONDAY MORNING

SIMPSONSIMPSON I have sevc 
section : 

foot. H. H. *

Directors!
J0 ®.' FLAYBLLB. ROBERT 
A. B. AMES.

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

Monday,

May 14.
■bore«KILLED BY AN ELEVATOR.

V tiftCoù+Ay*u&in\ TWMay 14.

| JUST IN TIME— These came in from the factory just in 
i RIGHT IN STYLE, time to be at the head of this morning’s 
| store news, Take a look at them to-day and see if you can 
# match the value anywhere for TEN DOLLARS. They will 
l be on sale Tuesday morning :

50 only Men’s Fine Scotch and English Tweed Suits, light and medium shades, 
in the latest check and broken plaid patterns, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, cut and made in the most fashionable style, equal to custom 
work, sizes 34 to 42, regular 10.00 and 10.50, sale price 
Tuesday morning............. :............................................................

fJohnïHaggarty Loses His Life While 
at Work in the Comfort Soap 

Works at the Junction.

sa V

MUUnion Jacks 
and Shamrocks

You will find “East Kent” Ale 

and Stout worth considering as 

an addition to your collection of 

medicines. They have a quality 

^ which insures every possible 
I * benefit' from using, arid besides 

l being a tonic,are delightful bever- 

X ages, as hundreds know.

Retail Department— iS«

«
raOM HAKES TO WEAKER—

interspersed on a ground 
of white silk, made into the 

Paris Derby shaped 
necktie, to retail at 25c 
each, is one of our latest 
novelties

A1The Boy
From Sox to Hat—

MothersVome here to buy 
boys’ clothes with that 

‘take-it-for-granted" air 
that means confidence in 
the stuff we sell—
Buy the next suit for your 
boy here and you’ll shake 
hands with yourself for 
your own ^ood judg
ment sooner or later—

-1

gAN INQUEST IS NOW BEING HELD I ,‘V S
I

St /new
l*a ifBondsmen Having 1 Hard Time to 

Get Square With Annette-Street 
Methodist Church Mortgage.

!a#
Were Du

!
t

T. H. GEORGE, am

6-95Toronto Junction, May 13.—An inquest 
upon the remains of John uaggarty, 12 
Lindner-street, who was killed by the col
lapse of a hoist in the Comfort" Soap Works 
yesterday morning, was opened <ast night 
at the home of deceased by Coroper G, W. 
Ch ndenan and a Jury, of whom J. A. Vo- 
veil is foreman. An examination of the

AgIn Neckwear.
Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

v 709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street.
© - Phone 3100. S5

KXKX5(K> {XXX^XXXXKKKKKXKXK

!fa

* Soe Yonge Street Window.

i Is Dullma

Thin Summer Clothinghoist revealed the fact that Haggarty and 
four barrels of tallow, weighing IMS lbs., 
was being conveyed from -the ground floor 
to the top flat by Thomas Dennis. When 
about the third landing one of the barrels 
caught against a beam and prevented the 
hbist going up farther. Dennis tried to 
reverse, but did not succeed, and the pres
sure was so great that a large wheel In the 
gearing downstairs broke in half and al
io weu lbe rupee to uncoil. Dennis hung 
to the rope, and the hoist, an open fne. 
leit to the Dottcrn of the shaft with Hag: 
garty and the barrels. When the hoist fell 
down one ot tne cross burs struck Deunis 
across ihe shoulders and inflicted a nasty 
injury. He lell on top of the shaft, and 
sustained a fracture or the left leg. Jlag- 
gurty received a Ifacture at the base of 
me skull, which, rendered him unconscious, 
and he was so until lie died. The inquest 
was adjourned until Tucstftiy night at the 
loiice citation.

Welllsgtos and Front Ste, Bait, 
TORONTO.

Welland. 
Walsh and 
this morning 
the commit mi 
case here ha 
guy new ltg 
opening of tli
In the midflt 
interest come 
will set the < 
much thr

tacts thl 
ously gunrdin 
card which 1 
bis sleeve. ? 
intent and 1 
other desper: 
from 
crimes.

suits—1.50—2.25—2.60—3.00—aSvU.OO—*.50—8.00—9.00 and up to 
12.00—tweeds and serges— for both men and boys. Can you imagine a more favorable buying time than now, when 

we’re compelled to let you have the clothing we’d ordered for our expected large store at 
greatly cut down prices ? What we are losing in profits we know we are gaining in friends, 
for the way we have been selling clothing has brought us many a new patron who never be
fore realized our supremacy in clothing variety and quality. Of course the prices we offer 
now can not last, but while they are in force why not be one who takes advantage of them? 
When dollars can be saved, it’s a poor time to delay.

Men’s Dark Orey Imported Tweed Suits, in single-breasted sacq 
with double-breasted vest, faint red overplaid, lined with good 
satin, perfect fitting and elegantly tailored, sizes 34-44,
special sale price.........................................................................................

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Bicycle Suits, dark heather mixture 
with red overplaid, single-breasted sacque coat with patch pockets, pants 
cat riding style and finished with belt of same material and — _— 
fancy nickel buckle, sizes 34-40, sale price.......................................

Men’s Fine All-wool Odd Canadian Tweed Bicycle Panto, bloomer stylo, 
side and hip pockets, belt of same material, in a neat brown _ _ _ 
and green mixed pattern, sizes 30-40, sale price............................ I *5'-'

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Slngle-BrAsted Sacque Three-piece Suits,
black and grey club check, choice linings and trimmings
to correspond, sizes 28-33, sale price..................................................

Boys’ Three-Oarment Suits, made from fine all-wool English tweed, fawn, 
also greenish grey shade, plainpattem, single-breasted sacque 
style, fine farmer’s satin linings, sizes 28-33, sale price.............

Boys’ Two-Garment Norfolk Suits, handsome fawn mixture, in a home-
/ spun, shoulder straps and belt, pants made plain at knee, good ^ h ■*

linings and trimmings and perfect fitting,sizes 22-28, sale price O* J 9

SEVEN MEN WERE KILLED DR. W. H. GRAHAM
Beat# all In what a burry yve’ve 
worked up a rattling good children’s 
hat and cap trade—gneas yve’ve hit 
on the right things—think yon ?—

Boys’ caps 25c up—

Fine leather goods and travelling re
quites generally—

y our money back If you want It—

y

Has Removed from 198 Kink Street West 
to his New Offices, No. 1 Clarence Square 
(Corner Spadina Avenue),

Where with his NEW ELECTRICAL ADDITIONS to his former electrical 
plant he will be greatly assisted in his specialties, which are Skin Diseases, 
Pimples, Ulcers, Emptiers, etc., Private Diseases and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of folly and excesses), Gleet and Stricture of long standing. Ido

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS—1 to 3.

FIRST HOUSE ON SPADtMA 1VE.-S0UTH Of KIH6 ON THE l£FT

Disastrous Collision in the B. it 0. 
Tunnel Because the Operator 

Was Asleep.
V arc

ue style, 
farmer’s

7
C. BOISSEAU &C0- 
TEMPEfiANCE 
AND Y0N6E-

!

8.50DEAD ARE BURIED IN THE RUINS.
Dublin

:
Result» of the Doom.

A return to better times after the de- 
pres*iou of the past few years is accom
panied with a dark as well as a pleasant 
iv.de, ns the bondsmen of Annette-itreet 
Methodist Church now realize, as well as 
the members of St. John’s Épiscopal 
Church, who are both being pressed fof 
the money and accumulated interest, so 
lavishly squandered in the days of the 
boom. The Annette-street Methodist 
Church, which at actual value Is not 
worth more than $10,000, has a debt to 
the Star Life Association of $17,000. Last 
September the trustees found it impossible 
to finance the church’s affairs on the pre
sent basis, the money having been borrvw- 
el at 5 per cent., and much of it past due. 
They* asked for a reduction to 3 per cent, 
on the members raising $2000 In connec
tion with the Twentieth Century fund. 
This they proposed to pay on principal, but 
on Oct. Id tne company replied that no 
concessions would be granted and that the 
Interest was wanted 
Noy. 3 the church withdrew the offer, and 
o:i Sept. 9 the company wrote the clutch 
for a new proposition. The church next 
proposed to raise $4000 by outside subscrip
tion if the company would take from the 
church 150 feet of land at $25 per foot and 
reduce the mortgage by this sum, also to 
allow 2 per cent, on the money payable for 
interest to be allowed on principal for 10 
years. The society responded 
by issuing writs against the eighteen bonds- 

f all ..amount of 
their claim. The church representatives 
have paid about $10,000 since the church 
was built, and apparently ate no further 
ahead than when they started. St. John's 
Episcopal Church is not in quite as bad a 
state; but, like the other, is not worth the 
amount of the mortgage against it. At the 
service this morning Rev. F. H. Du Vernet 

• read a letter from the managing director of 
the Toronto General Trust Company, in 
which he stated that the church must raise 
$1000 of principal, and as times were im
proving a higher rate of interest would be 
charged. During the very dull times the 
company reduced the rate of interest qnd 
made payments on capital account count 
as double; that is, $100 paid off counted as 
$200. The debt on the church amounts to 
$*<415, and the trustees pay a portion ot 
principal and interest monthly, which up 
to the present is paid up.

At the meeting of the Management Com
mittee of the Public 
night Trustee Hay handed in his resign
ation as chairman. Trustee W. L. Joy was 
appointed to succeed him. The place of 
Miss Brown, teacher in Annette-street 
school, who is ill, will be taken by Miss 
Perrin.

3Oil Cars Took Fire, Adding to the 
Horror of the Situation- 

Operator Has Skipped.

Is
Dallman wl

accomplice, i%
These thre 

named John 
remains lie 
ington, D.C.

Philadelphia, May 12.—Frank Laiitel, a 
tower operator In the employ of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad Company, sta
tioned at the entrance o{ the tunnel under 
2ôih-street, Just outside of Fairmont Park, 
slept at his post. As a result a disastrous 
lear-end freight train collision occurred 
tarly this morning in *the runnel, 
causing the death of Engineer George 
Ixeb and Fireman Geo:ge 
man, and, it is believed, five tramps, who 
were stealing a ride. Fire followed the 
wreck and a dozen or more firemen were 
injured while fighting the flames, and are 
new in the hospitals.

All of the dead are still buried In ti|e

THICEBisley Candidate Shot. Ninetf-Six 
at Long Branch Ranges on 

Saturday.
Ales and Porter 4.25 tj

Ml!
The Crown 

facts two we 
source, 
of the shrev 
nosef called < 
and asked ft 
alleged

4.00■ /v' WE COMMENCE the regular Ice Season 
May 1st with a toll stock of the very best 

lolity ot

A [

BAYLES WON THE SPOON CONTEST. quI lunch- LAKE SIMCOE ICE. COMPANY djrnnOUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES in 
thl. city there are only two others beside#

CLIKITan
ere the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fiseet melt an* hope, and
ere the genuine extract.

Marksmen of .the Highlander# and 
(tneen’s Own Did Good Shoot

ing at the Range».

rnmtely, and 
detect Ivi■ A Hat That Will Please YoutheInside of a week. On 011» 

pocket, with 
“Dl(l you e 
"Why, that 
"Where did

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
that cut and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely -In
creased, our rates are the same as last
Quantity may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

We will be glad to resume business «gain 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to Intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no, other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

KNICKERBOCKER ICH CO. 
Office 165 Richmond St. West.
Telephone 376—2067.

The White Label Brand that you’ll look well in, and that will keep its good looks for a long time. But you'll have to 
Tuesday for them.

Nathwlthstanding the absence of the 
Grenadiers at the Batocbe celebration In 
Queen’s Part, the turnout at the rifle 

on Saturday was quite up to that

wreckage, and the Are department has been 
unable thus far to extinguish the flames, 
which are slowly consuming the smashed 

Operator Lantcl has disappeared,

Tg A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claae

Dealers

"From ScJ 
other. Ile I 
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come!
$1.50 New Felt Hats for 97c. jranges

of a week ago, the attendance off High
landers and Queen’s Own being particular-

cars.
and the pplice are looking for him.

The accident occurred shortly after mid
night. Four oil cars exploded, adding to 
ilie horror of the situation and feeding the 
flames.

The loss to the company is estimated at 
$140,000.

17 dozen Men’s Newest Spring Shape Stiff and Soft Hats, all this spring’s very newest 
and dressiest styles, in fawn, pearl grey, mid brown, Havana or black colors— 
hats we sell in the regular way for 1.50, great sale price on Tuesday, 
your choice for............................................................................................................................

to this offer

I lÿ large. At least 250 riflemen were pre
sent, and the music of the ijfles was con
tinuons from the arrival of the first train 
at 1 o’clock till the departure of the last 
at 6.20 p.m.

“Crack—swWh- thud” told the story, 
with varyfcng intervals for the swish, ac
cording as the range was 200, 500 or 900 
yards. The dum-dum bullets tong away 
merrily, and seem td give as ranch satis
faction as the solid-tipped cartridges form
erly • In use.

The conditions were ecarcely as trying as 
a week ago. Old Boreas was in captations 
mood, however, and played some funny 
tricks, causing even the old .stagers to rhnp 
a fair harvest of blotk bulls, aceompauièd 
by - much gnashing «gf .teeth and profound 
observations of dlsguafo ^addressed to*tfitngs 
In general. There were three distinct man
oeuvres on the part of the wind, which is 
pretty good for one afternoon. Up till 
a boot 4 o’clock, it was east by «south, but 
variable. Then itgSbKtedqto the south,with 
a cold wind dead off the lake, and finally, 
late In the afternoon, it dropped away to 
a very light breeze, also from the south. 
A man who had been putting on tuners 
and bulls would Suddenly miss the target, 
and rice versa, and there were many scores 
of this uneven character. *

Coaching the Enthusiastic.
Major Henderson of the Highlanders was 

executive officer for the day and discharg
ed bis duties most effectively, finding time 
to coach a number of enthusiastic tyros 
in addition to compiling a good score him
self. •

One of the best scores was that of Lient. 
A. D. Crooks of the Q. O. R.. who put on 
80, 34 and 32 at the three ranges, a total 
of 96, which is a corking good record, and 
if the lieutenant shoots in the same form 
at Bisley in June, be will be heard from 
near the top of the bunch.

A score which is noteworthy for a be
ginner, and nothing less than phenomenal 
for a new hand, was that of rte. G. B.

“C” Company 48th Highlanders 
17, 18 and 22, or a total of 57

men of the churcn for the

.97I
Boyt* or Men’s Bicycle Caps, in fancy

black twill serges, open net linings or sateen linings, 
lazed leather peaks, regular price 35c, Tues-

crash or navy blue and Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in large or medium wire crown 
shape, or in soft crowns, navy, black or cardinal beaver 
cloth, plain or satin and silk bands, well finished 
Tuesday...................................................................*.............

Lantel Under Arrest.
Philadelphia,' May 

was responsible tor the accident, Frank 
Lantel, surrendered himself this afternoon 
to C. -O. O. Bent, a superintendent in the 
employ of the Baltimore A- Ohio Railroad 
Coirtpany. He is now’ under arrest.

The known dead are George Lash, en
gineer, and George Hin^hmau, flreihan, 
both of this <flty. Their oodles and those 
of the tramps are burled ' beneath the 
wrecked cars, and cannot r be recovered 
until the fire, which followed the collision, 
is extinguished. About 30 tiremeh of the 
City Fire Department were either burned 
or overcome by smoke while fighting the 
flames. None of them, however, 
seriously injured.

If yon want to bor- 
tow money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

tee ua 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

.12.—The man whoI Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Ropm 10. No; 6 King West.
Telephone 8836.

gia;
day : .35.25

Summer Shirts and Sweaters.
We will ad-

Things you’ve been thinking of. Perhaps these prices for Tuesday will help you to off.
Mi

a decision:
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front 

and cuffs attached, in cadet blue and 
white stripe, adzes 14 to 17V4-...
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Men’s Extra Fine Imported Wool SwesÉ® 
roll collars, In fancy patterns and 
In black, navy, green and cardinal grooiE 
all sizes, $1.53 and .......................  jLjB

m
School Board last .65

"THE CANADIAN NORTHERN/’’’ v<......... •
Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, white cotton 

body, with colored Mlk front, white laun- 
drted neckband, extra soft finish, cotton, 
free from sizing, blue and pink fancy 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17 yg

Boys’ Extra Fine Quality All-Wool SwWk 
ers. plain rib, roll or sailor collar, B 
navy and cardinal, with stripes aroaûd 
cuffs and collars, all sizes........... J QQ

All the Mackenzie & Mann Roads 
Have Been Consolidated Under 

That Name.
Minneapolis, May 12.—A special from Du

luth, Minn., says all the lines of the new 
Canadian Transcontinental Road have been 
consolidated under the name Canadiau 
Northe^i.

Band Concert at Newmarket.
Newmnfket, May 12.—The Citizens’ Band 

annual concert was held last night In the 
Town ITr.Il. The large edifice was crowd- 

,ed to its utmost capacity, and the order 
was all that could be desired. The band 
boys arc to be congratulated on the success 
of the entertainment, as It was the best 
ever given In Newnryket. Miss Louisa 

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it Flanagan, the soprano soloist, of Toronto^ 
was a popular belief that demons moved lfl the sweetest singer who ever appeared 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking ; in Newmarket, and In the duet with Mr. 
to enter into men and trouble them. At ; Carnahan excelled herself. Mrs. Gertrude 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is Blacfc-Kdraonds, the contralto, ooioist, 
at large in the same way, seeking habita- charmed the audience with her naeiodious 
tlon In those who by cdreiess or unwise ! voice and stage appela ranee, and in tne duet 
living invite him. And once he enters a i with Miss Flanagan completely capnvarea 
nmn it Is difficult to dislodge mm. tic I the audience. Miss Lillian Burra cieariy 
that finds himself go disposed should demonstrated that she is an cIo<;Yi «kii 
know that a valiant friend to do battle . of a very high order. Her dramatic ami- 
for him with the unseen foe is rameiee s Ity. coupled with her charming stage 
Vegetable Tills, which are* ever ready tor pea ranee, made her a invottte witn tn 
the trial. cd audience at once. Mr. W. J. A. Carna

han never appeared ot sang to better ad- 
vantage. It was his first appearance bc- 

Brlton r.ntl Boer. i f Newmarket audience, and he can be
Rev. McrmadvUe Hare of St. Paul's Eng- .»toured of a bumper house «humid he np- 

lish Church, Albany, N.Y., will lecture in *Denr again. Mr. Harry Bennett. as 
St. George's Church this evening, on the „-uni brought down the house, and wn» 
interesting topic of “Briton and Boer." encored after every number. Mis» L/ilUnn 
The reverend gentleman has had a long jate 0f the Trebelli Opera Company,
experience in South Africa In the capacity .vioyed the accompaniments tbruout the 
of chaplain to the forces In the last Trans- ‘ ve'n|n„ besides a piano *©lo. In which *nje 
vanl war. He knows Kruger. Jouhefrt, proved 'herself to be an expetrt pianist, 
fcteyn and the other Boer celebrities per- ; L, nt’zens* Band also played an operatic 
penally. The latter was married to a «oiootlon from “The Bohemian Girl, re- 
<-ousin of his. Miss Fraser. Rev. Mr. Hare flPcting great credit on their bandmaster, 
was acting chaplain under Lord Roberts ^jr Thomas McDonald, 
a ml Warren, and was on the staff with 
Gen. Bailor at Cape Town. The lecture 
ought to be unusually Interesting.

r
rlbb* 
i, Me

Men’s White Laundrled Shirt#, open back, 
front, continuous facings. 4-

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, 
cuff# and ankle#, overlapped seam#, 
beige trimmings and pearl buttons, ill 
sizes, 34 to 44, per garment .............. Jj

reinforced
ply bosom and wristband#, good even 
shirting cotton, sizes 12 to 18, spe- jQ

Surprises in Men’s Footwear.
Tuesday’s Price $1.69.

<™Safe Loof
Shingle a how

IT WORKS., .I

Since our Building Sale began we’ve been surprised at what has been offered us by 
manufacturers, and can surprise you in turn by what we can pass on to our customers.

The.
np- “Safe Lock” ShingleSmith of 

who put on 
in fifteen shots. Saturday was Pte. Smith’s 
second day at the ranges, and it is pretty 
safe to predict that he will be heard from 
later.

Here Are Between 300 and 400 Pairs of First-Rate Footwear for Hen,

including Dongola Kid, Tan Grain Leather, Patent Leather, Black Box Calf, some with McKay extension edge soles, 
many with Baltimore welt soles, splendid wearing and handsome boots, all sizes, 6 to 10.

\ Neither Wind or Ram can injure it No 
damp can get at tie nail to nut No clip* 
to bend.
shingle. Phinted by our new patent process 
—A sample ahiogle will'be sent if you 
would like to see bow it works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lxua
Prestos, OUT.

The lock runs all round the
Bayley Gets the Spoon.

The weekly Spoon competition, held by 
the T. IV A., and open to members of 
affiliated regiments, brought out fifteen 
entries. T. 8. Boyles was the winner, with 
n score of 28; J. McVittie, -second, with 
26. and J. M. Davison, third, with 25. The 
range was 900 yards, and the spoon was 
donated by Capt. A. Elliott of the 12th 
Battalion.

A visitor to the ranges was Mr. Slmon- 
Fki. late correspondent for The Montreal 
Herald In South Africa. Mr. Slmonskl 
brought with him a Webley revolver, pick
ed up on the field after one of the engage
ments. and demonstrated Its shooting capa
city to be still Intact. »

Choose on Tuesday at $1,69 Per Pair.1

EPPS’S COCOA i Handsomely Trimmed 
Jackets,

Worth $7.50—Tuesday $3.39.

Suitable for Aprons 
and Children’s DressesGinghamsC0MF0RTIN»6RATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
ana comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

« Olllll E BillEast Toronto.

John's Church, Norway.
I AUS*It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 

it nnd It will fnsten its fangs in your lungs, 
and yon will soon bo carried to an untimely 
grave. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have coughs 
nnd colds. XVc cannot avoid them, but we 
, m effect a cure by using Iilclile's Ant!- 
Consumptive Syrup, tlic medicine that has 
never h< en known to fall In curing coughs, 
voids, bronchitis and all affections of the 
throat, lungs and chest.

Regular 8^c Quality—Tuesday sc
; \*Fund in the Banks and Grants Now 

Total $799,678 for the 
Fire Sufferers.

MADAME BONVINI, 17 only Ladies’ Fawn-colored Fly Front Jackets, collar 
front and pockets trimmed with applique, neatly*! 1600 yards 36-inch Apron Ginghams, good heavy cloth, 

handsome patterns, with and without fancy 
stripe borders, fast colors, regular 8Jc yard, C 
Tuesday morning, special................................... C7

z stitched, lined with good quality i
colored satin, regular value 7.60, 4 (I
Tuesday special, each............................. V v 7

An Im
;The well-known Prima Donna Soprano,

LEPPS'S COCOA #
Blase In a Stable.

At noon yesterday Constable Beatty dis
covered a fire In a two-storey brick 
in the rear of 111 West King-street, 
fire had gained considerable headway be
fore the firemen arrived, and the contents, 
which consisted of n wagon, a set of har
ness nnd a quantity of hay, were totally 
destroyed. The building was badly dam
aged. The los# is placed at $700, fully cov
ered by Insurance. The building Is owned 
by J. Kerr and occupied by Messrs. Keith 
:'t Fitzslmons. Two horses narrowly os-

FIRE BYLAW TO BE ARRANGED.
Vtefloe, 5 
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St The Speaks of her Cure of Nervousness by the use of 
nilbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Persuasive Pric.es in Furniture, Pictures, Wall Paper

As the new build-
Patriotic Fund Now Totals $273,523 

—A Falling: Off Since the 
Conflagration.

« When we’ve got to sell quick we make up our minds to the loss, 
ing mounts to the seventh storey we’re being squeezed up here on the Furniture Floor. 
Those who come Tuesday will rejoice at our necessity for these quick-clearing prices :

mines, regular price $17.50 to '$20.00, on 140 
sale Tuesday ..................................

Ottawa, Ont., May 12.—(Special.)—The re- 
lief work goes on ns of yore. Next Wed
nesday the dlstilbutton of food will be 
moderated, and on Saturday next wholly 
discontinued.

such trouble#, and determined to give them 
a trial —with what success you can read in 
the following account she gives of her case:

“ I take much pleasure in recommending 
Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills as a cure 
for neuralgia end nervousness.

For a considerable time I could not 
attend to the duties of my profession pro
perly in consequence of these troubles.

After using Milbnm’e Heart and Nerve 
Pills for a abort time I experienced a great 
change for the better. I felt that my nerves 
were being toned and strengthened. I was 
able to sleep soundly and get refreshment 
from sleep. Now I am in excellent health 
aod spirits, and every trace of the neu
ralgia and nervousness has completely left 
me."

Milbnm’e Heart and Nerve Pills not only 
cure the troubles that afflicted Madame 
Bonvini, but are also a most effective 
remedy for palpitation of the heart, chok
ing and smothering feelings, cold hands 
and feet, dizzy and faint spells, sleepless- 

ale and sallow 
own condition,

Have You ®r°3 « MS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write

Madame Palmira Bonvini, whose resi
dence is 401 Jarvis 8t., Toronto, Ont., is well 
known es an operatic singer and teacher of 
vooal music and voice culture. Before 

One Short Vnff Clears the Head.— coming to Canada she was a moot success- 
Does your heart nehe? Have von paln*rover' ful teacher in Liverpool, Eng., for fourteen 
your eyes? Is there a constant dropping In years. Here are a couple of clippings from 
the thr mt? Is the breath offensive,’' The-o the press of that city, 
are certain symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. In the ‘Miserere Scene’ Madame Pal- 
.tgnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure most mire Bonvini was particularly successful,

19c, special Tuesday.............

viipvd being cremated. 30 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, strongly made, with brass rail and 
knobs, in 3-ft., 3 ft. 6 and 4-0 sizes, re
gular price $7.00, on sale Tues- A QQ

8 only Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, 3 pat
terns to choose from, new designs, neat
ly carved and well finished, bureaus have 
shaped tops, large combination wash- 
stands and full size bedsteads, shaped 
bevelled British plate mirrors, regular 
price $25.00, on sale Tuesday.. yj QQ

12 only Sidelwards, solid oak, assorted pat
terns, heavily hand-carved, large sizes, 
fitted with shaped bevelled British 
mirrors and shaped tops, cast brass

Mr. Chart! 
trails an 4 
dearth, mil I 
tk>ns of Go] 
ttode, a oo 
#nd com rod 
fence. 8u<] 
to Great i 
trail»’», d 
clearly gool

... 13.75COOK REMEDY CO., .....„,.5
335 Masonic Temple, Chic:tgo, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit tno most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

The Official Statement.
The official statement of the funfl to-

Pictures on 4th Floor.
Size 11x14 Inches, regular 15c, spe- |fl 

cial Tuesday ......................................... .300 Photo Frames, assorted, in gilt and 
fancy coloredXT mouldings, 1% to 3 inches 
wide, fitted with mat and glass com
plete, suitable for cabinet size photo
graphs, regular price 25c to 50c, IQ
no sale Tuesday ........................................ •1 v

37 only, Handsome Artotypes and Photo
gravures, figure and landscape subjects, 
framed in 2% inch mouldings, In gilt, 
green and gold, oak and steel, regular 
price $2.00 to $2.50, On sale Tues- J QQ

day was:
Relief Funds in Bank of Ottawa,$4(54,285 24 

. 100,000 00 
. 100,000 00 
. 25,000 00
. 25,000 00 
. 15,000 UO
. 25,000 00
. 17,242 (51
. 28,150 90

Wallpaper.
2080 rolls of Gilt Wallpapers, 

combinations of wall, border and 
a choice variety of colors and dwjjjj 
buffs, greens, blues, etc., floral. ***** 
and conventional patterns, for benrowra 
sitting rooms, halls, etc., regular pn» 
10c, special Tuesday, single roll

Dominion Government 
City of Ottawa.. 
Ontario Government . 
City of Toronto..

of Montreal ...

stubborn cases in a marvellously short time, j 
If you’ve had Catarrh a week It's a sure | 
cure. Tf it’s of fifty years’ standing, It’s SAtWtiiSA

Cm Big e tor Goncrrhea, 
SIFi. n.l<t»zV^ Oleet, Sp.rmstorrkM#,

^AciSCWStn.O.n brants. Not aatrlagent 
»• *• AS or poleonons.

Sol# by Drsnbb, 
■ Oreetir scat sa iscsast

CURE YOURSELF!
Just as effective. Price, 50 cents. City

Province of Quebec . 
Journal Fund, In bank 
Citizen Fund ..............

PS Tli
The Bm[l 

!>rogrrsstvoj 
nxmt to lo 
of all the J 
ed on It. |

plate
trtm-$790,678 75Totallp-to-Date ------------------- 1-----------------------------------------------------------:-------- -

Your Windows and Floors.
Ottawa’s Fire Bylaw.

A special meeting of the City Council 
lias been called for Monday night, to pass 
the Fire Bylaw, which received its first 
reading on Monday last. The rules will 
be suspended to permit of the bylaw re
ceiving its second aud third readings in

A that will make theseYou’re almost certain to be planning some changes or newness 
extra Tuesday items of big interest. But if they don’t happen to include what you’re seeking» 
remember that we have here the grandest stock of finest Carpets, Curtains, etc., in all grade* 
of excellence, at the cheapest prices to be found. For serviceable use, or luxurious show, 
you’ll find gratifying choice among the varied goods here assembled at your service:
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Suitings. We secured 
specially choige colorings 
in Scotch tweeds, in every 
conceivable shade that is 
high-class and fashion
able. They are con
spicuously superior in 
design.

Continued on Page 10.i|.

SCALESsa, nervousness, anxmia, p 
complexion, weakness, run-di 
St. Vitas dance, partial paralysis, and 
general debility.

They are also invaluable for vonng girl#, 
strengthening their system, enriching their 
blood, and correcting nil irregularities.

Nursing mothers will find them of great 
benefit in keeping their blood rich, and 
maintaining their strength.

Women who are at the “tarn of life" 
need something to help them over this try
ing time, and there is nothing better for 
this purpose than Milbnrn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pille. They strengthen the nerves, 
and. relieve those feelings of dizziness, hot 
flashes, pine and needles In the hands and 
feet; which are often the forewarning of 
parai yell.

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are sold 
by all druggists at 50c. a box or three boxes 
for *1.26. or sent by mail on receipt of price 
by addressing T. Milborn * Co., Toronto,

ne
xl the one night, as it is urgent that the 

building provisions and the «extended area 
of fire limit B should be at once definitely 
fixed. Assessment Commissioner Pratt has 
been putting off all applicants for build
ing permits unt-11 Tuesday, In accordance 
with the instructions of the Council not 
to issue permits until after the passing of 
Ihe bylaw. Many of the applicants have 
agreed to put up brick and l>rick-venee<red 
dwellings, with fireproof roofs, if permitted 
to take out a permit immediately, but were 
refused. Mr. Pratt **ays there Is likely to 
be a building boom in the burnt district. 
He bus had about fifty applications tor 
permits.

cALL CLASSES.

3 Platform 
Counter Platform 
Scoop
Even Balance 
And Postal

Am Eleitnnt «nu» Merited Down to
all wot*
hand*®*

1 $2 Lace Curtains for $1,50. 43c. Shades for 30c.

500 Plain Window Hhades, 37x72 Inches, 
mounted on good spring rollers, complete, 
with ring, worth 45 cents each, 
Tuesday, each shade ......................

9>v L 20 Large Mize Armlnster Unis».
In one pleee, ranking ft very 
ftqnnrn wiltahle for n parlor or ft 
rroni; they lire worth up to $34.w 
inch, your choice Tncrday ••••»•

I *50 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, In 
white nnd cream, all new and the latest 
styles, some very fine patterns among 
them, tvorth $2.00 per pair, Tues- 1 Kf| 
day, per pair .......................................... l*

Tapestry Curtaining; Reduced to 38c,

© 2508E .30
Madam:: Boirnia.

and secured an entlraeiaatio recall by her 
good vocal ability and artistic rendering."— 
Liverpool Courier.

“ Madame Bonvini is one of our beet 
resident vocalists and professors of sing- 
ing.”—Liverpool Hail.

On account of close application to her 
exacting duties this lady lately became 
afflicted with neuralgia, and her nervous 
system was in a weakened condition.

She had heard of Milbnrn’s Heart and 
Nerve fills being a gpUndid remedy for

s 40c. Linoleum for 30c.
Linolen*#** f*0*1

medium shade* 
wort»

Brussels for 08c.Gurney and Avery Makes.

675 yards Heavy Scotch 
wide only. In light and 
suitable for kitchens. hnlls_ etc., 
40 cents per square yard,

Patriotic Fund.
The Patriotic Fund now amounts to $273,- 

523. 8<nce the fire here It has shown a re
markable falMng-off.

290 yards Tapestry Covering, 50 Inches 
wide, very suitable for summer curtains, 
a lot of handsome stripe effects, tn rich 
shades of blue, gold and rose, worth 55 
cents per yard, Tuesday, per 
yard ........................................................

750 yards Brussels Carpet, with borders 
and stairs to match, all new and up-to- 
date patterns, and we have marked the 
price special for Tuesday’s sell- CO 
Ing, per yard..................... ..................... ,*v°

RICE LEWIS & SON,SCORES’ 30Limited, TORONTO. .38 (layThe most comfortable saddle ever pro
duced Is the new ClevelandHigh-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St. W.
ventilated.

laminated wood seat saddle. Being thickly 
cushioned with Interlaced hair It readily 
conforms to the .shape and remains so, 
while at the same time It is strong and 
light. Showrooms, 117 Yonge-etreet. SIMPSONTrinity Medical College.

The name of Mr. R. A. Fraser was omit
ted by mistake from the list of second-class 
honors at the Urn jrear examinations.

COMPANY
LIMITED-’««SIMPSON SIMPSON COMPANY THE 

LIMITED ROBERT
COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTOnt

1

i*

Weston’s . 
Choicest Bread

Shipped to All Points.
How do you like your present bread 

supply !
Try Weston’s Bread.
No trouble.
Express paid.
Write for terms.

George Weston*
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

iA- 1

S'

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as oar annual loss under this 
head is very large.

----------- --------------------

J. J. NI’UUGHUN.
I SI 153 IBS Sherbou rne St. 

PHONES—2026, 2612.
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BLOOD POISON
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